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lines today and it was noticed that u
number of the complimentary votesPRQHIB I TlSELLERS AND
House Joint resolution No. K, pro-
viding lor tho printing of bills snd
making an appropriation Tor the same,
was Indefinitely postponed by the sen-
ate, as It was pointed out by Senator
Holt that appropriations must be
made by the bill and the senate will
draw a bill covering the unction.
The senate then took recess until
3 o'clock In the afternoon.
well iult right then. This uctlon pro-
voked a storm of comment, Iclelscher
was asked to nntne ti candidate of hi
own, but was only able to reply that
he had nous- - to offer. Nor had he
any objection to offer to the man
chosen, his personal opinion
that he wus not tho strongest man
who might lie selected to head the
ticket. He wag very emphatic In the
statement thut this was but his per-
sonal Idea, and (hat ho had nolhlnl
1 E SLAVERY
ELECTION OF TWO
DARK HOUSES TO
SENATE SEEMS
IS COMPLETE:
GOVERNOR FOSS NOTBILLS BEFOR E
SEEKING PRESIDENCY
whatever against Colonel Sellers per-
sonally.
"Cries of "move we adjourn,"
"move a recess' and other remarks
filled the air for a few seconds, and
It looked for a moment like a healthy)
disturbance might bo started, when I
HAH LEY ARE
RIMS EOR
MAYOR
L INEVITABLEE AVashlngton, March 23. The sub-
mission of Speaker H'hamp Clark's
name as it democratic candidate In
tho presidential primary In Massa
chusetts, April 3D. was determined on
the chair declured a recess of five J
minutes. j '
All through the recess there were
hurried RatheriMBs m the council wo Measures of Far-reachi- ng I today by the Clark leaders after, E;'0ld Guard Republicans Striving
thait hav been wcuttcreil mound were
concentrated upon real candidates.Speaker Haca and his friends main-lai- n
a discreet silence a lo their In-
tentions and while the speaker ligaln
voted for Andrews and Fall It Is be-
lieved that he would not have cast
the Full vote If there hud been anyprobability of an election. Th
Spanish-America- n republican mem-her- s
are caucusing frequently und
were In earnest consultation until
a late hour last night. The ul-
timate result of these confer-
ences or caucuses Is the ques-
tion that Is causing the regular re-
publican leaders to lose many hours
of sleep.
That a big surprise Is due this
week and that II will in all probabil-
ity be sprung within the next two
days is the general opinion.
Following is today's vote In detail
on the sixth bulbil for I lilted States
senator:
Democrats.
Felix Murtlnes
A. A. Jones , 22
Republican.
A. H. Full ;..,. ?!
W, II. Andrews 17
William J. Mills 17
Thomas It, Cation 15
. A. Larraxolo 6
I.. Hra, Hold Prince 2
R. L. Maieu
Seeundlno li, micro ;
Plus Sunchcx l
Piiignslvc Republic!! iilW. II. (illlenwater 5
Herbert J. llagermnn . , f,
cording to their statement.
to Effect Combination of Fall
With Luna, Catron, Springer
nothing came of any of them except
their Fleischer was made the center
of a group f commenting delegates
and visitors.
Consequence Are Intro-
duced Yesterday; One in the
House, Other in Senate, orThe convention being called to
again, the business in hand atLast Night's City Conventions
Result in Nomination of the time of recess was stated, and the
Cainpa Reports to Orozco, Tell-
ing of Complete Rout of the
Mexican Government Forces
in Bloody Battle,
Fosii had positively said he would not
be a candidate.
Representative James 11. Curley, of
Massachusetts, returned from a visit
to Coventor Foss, which he made at
the request of Speaker Clark and the
hitter's political inunngcr, former
Senator Fred T. Dubois, and an-
nounced (hat the governor would not
be a candidate for the democratic
presidential nomination. It was sug-
gested. It was said, that the governor
might tonsidei' the lioniinutluii for
vice president. 1
LA FO L ETT E IWH0 LD
PROPOSED ANTI-LIQUO- Rand GILLENWATER'S ARRIVAL
ADDS TO CONSTERNATION
nominations closed. Mr. Fleischer
moved an adjournment until 8 oVloek
tonight. Ills motion wtrit down In a
storm of "noes" though It had sev
Straight Republican
Democratic Tickets, LAW EXTREMELY DRASTIC
eral seconds
The convention then balloted upon'
Mr. .Sellers, Mr. Fleischer being the WanMVVUUIU Ralp f)f IlltOXi-on- lyman to vote against making his
election unanimous. Laughter audi fnntc FYfPnt fill Ph Vsipin ll's
Albuquerque Political Leader INSURGENTS GO FORWARD
TO ATTACK TORREON
FLEISCHER OPPOSES
COLONEL'S CANDIDACY Feared Equally With Mar.. hi,.. .,., MS li' " J -.- .WWf,.. . ,.Jappla use
was seen ForcesMcdi- -that he literally stood alone, tinez by Standpat
' Fighting for Control,
Prescription; Patent
cines Also Included,
KEY TO CpiWENTION
Lincoln, Neb., Mart h 2.'.. Waller
J. Houser. chairman Pf tin national
I. a Folletto committed siilil today he
for a rising vote was taken.
Colonel Sellers wus called on for
a speech and responded very briefly,promising to enforce the laws of the
city while In office, so far us lay
President of Mexico, Though
Fearing Worst, Dispatches
Reinforcements and New
Commander to Scene,
Sir,Lil DUiuilili to III Munilng Journal
Five Ballots Necessary by G, 0,
P, Delegates to Decide Fight
for City Clerk, Newell Finally
Winning,
within his power anil to give the city Santa Fe. X. .M ., March 2:. Stat
nusiness uuiiiinisiiniinn ir he was .,,i 1,11, o in was embodied in .1
elected. bill Introduced ill the house todav byTin. name of H. Charles Kochl was
offered for the clcrkshlir nomination
and the contention unanimously
elected him Its candidate. William
Kieke was likewise elected treasurer.
was satisfied Senator l.a rollelle
would hold the balance of power at
the republican national convention.
Mr. Houser predicted a deadlock In
the early balloting tit Chicago and
with that condition believed the sen-
ator's chances would improve.
"We are making a fight in every
slate wher the people have a chance
to express their sentiments." said Mr.
Hauser. "and we say conservatively
that we will go to the convention with
one-thir- d of the votes north of Mason
and Dlxaui line."
Representative W. II. Chrisnian, while
in the senate, Senator Kvans Intro-
duced a bill prohibiting "white slav-
ery," and both measures are extremely
drastic in their terms.
Representative Chrisman's bill,
which is house bill No. 2S, provides
for submission to the people of a con
now Tiii.v on n.
Ill Ihe Semite.
Alldreilgi Jones and Alanine,
Harth Jones and Marlines.
. Ilowman Full and Mills.
Hurtles Andrews and Cation.
Clark Mills and Fall.
.Crampton Mills and Fall.
'Doepp Jones and Martliiex.
Kvans Jones and Marlines.
Uitllegos Prince und Iitrasolu,
Harlt Larrasiilo and Cntron.
llhikle Jones und Marline.
Holt Fall and Mills.
Ilfeld p'all and Mills.laiughren Andrews and Calroii
Mnbry Jones ami Martlnex.
McCoy Anurewa and Catron.
Mtera Fall anal Catron.
Navarro Mills and Fall.Page Mills and Antlrews.
Pankey Catron and Full,
After some discussion each warddelegation then took a recess, and
w n it returned to the convention,.
p.
i.
For Mayor.
Hanley, republican.
K. U. Sellers, democrat.
I'or City Clerk.
Pennon Newell, republican.j. oi.ci'eu the name of its choice for al-dermen. The following were elected:
First ward, (leorge C. Seheer; Second
stitutional amendment prohibiting the
sale of intoxicating liquors in the
state. The penalty for a violation ofCharles Rochl, democrat.I'or City Treasurer.
A. Matson, repuuliean.
ward, J. A. Skinner; Thin; ward, S. It. i the provisions of the act Is a fine of
(
. Coenr Fourth ward. Col. V. S. Hone-- 1 Sr., I and 11 lail sentence of thirty days ARTILLERYMEN ARE
DISPATCHED TO BORDER
M AlCTINi:. M V in:
PIT OVi:U TODAY.(Special Dispatch lo Journal. I
Santa Fo, N. M., March 25.
At midnight it was reported that
as a result of a combination said
to have been effected late to-
night, whereby Preclllutm Mo-
reno, of Dona Ana county,
member of the lower house. Is
to cast his vote tomorrow In the
senatorial ballot lor Judge Fall,
through the alleged urgent solic-
itation of Senator Kplmcnin A,
Altera, of Sandoval county, that
the latter will engineer a fight
for the Immediate deposing of
Speaker It. L. Ilacu.
It Is also reliably reported to-
night that Felix Mai'tincx will be
elected senator tomorrow, by a
combination of democratic and
Insurgent republican votes, tile
required majority to Insure his
election having been pledged.
Just what effect Ihe vote of
Representative Moreno, If cast
for Judge Fall, will have, and
whether it means that Fall will
have enough to elect him sena-
tor wilh this one vote, is not
known.
The fact remains, however,
that tomorrow will probably see
sensational oe elopments In the
legislature,
A. Romero Hagerman and (llllell- -
well. for each offense.
The convention decided to allow) The bill provides that a license may
cai h candidate upon its ticket to be grunted to one person In every
name two members of the city cen-- j town or city of more than l.OUfi popu-tr- al
committee, and that the body so'lation for medicinal purposes, such
formed should choose Its own offi-Jaa- le to be upon the prescription of a
curs. roputuble physician, the prescription
During the proceedings a commit-- ! to b filled only once. The person
tee of three was received from the presenting the prescription must make,
republican convention, bearing word affidavit in writing that it is to b
wuter.
It, Romero Fall anal Catron.
William Kicko, democrat.
I'or Alilcriiiun, 1 li t Ward.
VV. J. Hyde, republican.
George o. Scheer, democrat,
l or Alda-- i man. Second Ward.
George P. Learnnrd, repub-
lican.
J. A. Skinner, democrat,
l or Alderman. Ililril Ward.
Harry T. Johnson, republican.
S. li. Coen, democrat,
lor Alderman. Fourth Ward.
Ivan Crunsfelal, republican.
W. s. Hopewell, democrat.
Sulzor Hagerman anal Ulllcnwatcr.
Kan Francisco, March 2 ft, liy or-
ders issued by the department of Cali-
fornia of the I'nlted States army here
today, a detachment of twenty-fiv- e
men of the Twenty-eight- h company,
coast artillery, 1'. S. A., was sent from
Fort Rosecrans to Campo, fifty-fiv- e
miles southeast of San lilego, under
command of Lieut. Charles N. Wilson.
Recent depredations by bandits on the
Mexican border caused the order.
i i.ni.KAi.
taki:s ins 1,1 FK.Mexico City, March 25, Jose
tionr.ales Solas, who left the war
ministry to take active rhai'Mi
of the campaign agulnst Oetieral
Ora, seal, today committed fll'flalv'
ul llermijlllo by shunting him-
self through 'the head, while, with
a part of his army, he was re-
treat lug to Torreon after n re-
verse .yesterday at Corrnlltos,
twenty miles south of Jlinlnei.
ileneral Vhioilano Hueita.
formerly In cotnniHiid of the fed-c- i
h! forces ill Murelos has been
named to succeed him. The lat-
ter left here tonight fair the front
with S. 000, men.
According to late advices from
official sources, ihe government
claims to have Iniljcted a crush-
ing defeat to iroxco at Jlmlnes.
This news mime on thi? heels ofdispatch telling of the suli-ltla- j of
Federal Commander Ileneral
I'ionxales Salas. who fired a bul-
let Into his own brain w hile lend-
ing a portion of his uriny In at
toward Torreon.
President MudTo tonight suit!:
- "We have won a complete vlci
tory over the rebels nmis Coini"
lislos, their dead numlierlnn:
nl'eut I Onfl, oCL'ordliitf In iwr' lat-
est advlca.s," '. ,
Walton Jones and Marline.,
In lb," House,
M. C. Dellaca Hagerman anilof its rejection of the democratic, used for medicinal purposes, and mi.
plun for ticket.
M.Vl III. ICW SI.ATH IS HIT
PARTIALLY SICdlSM l l..
According to statements freely
The troops are scheduled to reach
Campo Wednesday afternoon.a
lenwaler.
M. W. Ilaea Fall and Cntron.
Illunihaird Andrews and Fall.
Itoulwarp James and Marline.Ilurg llageriuan und tllllenwiiter.
Carter Jones ami Marlines.
Campbell Jones and Marlines.
Casaalos Jones and .Marlines.
Catron T. II. Catron limi Andrews.
Chaves A nil rows and Mills.
made the republican convention was,
partially loaded, when it began, withdelegates who wanted a certain slate.
swearing falsely to the aflidavit Is
made perjury. A record or all sales,
open to the Inspection of any cltl-c- h,
must be kept and the physician who
gives a prescription, except in cases ot
sickness, is liable lor u violation of the
law.
Representative Chrisnian also intro-
duced house Joint resolution Xo. 12,
for a constitutional amendment pro-hibiting the sale of preparations con-
taining alcohol, except In certain In-
stances." This Is designed to stop the
sale of patent medicines containing a
large of alcohol.
The bill und resolution were re-
fined to the temperance committee.
Senator Kvaim' white slave bill prn- -
Llacii.Chrisnian Prince and R. I
Clancy Mills anil Larrasolo.
That slute was only partially success-- '
ful. securing but three candidates out
of the seven projected. The fundi-- j
date of the old line republicans for,
the clerkship, ,;. 1). Sutherland, was
defeated, J. ".. Newell seoiirlnjj HiT
nomination. The slate said to have
'been pi t pared was headed by J. F.
Sulzer lor mayor, with the clerkship
There will be no two-part- y ticket
In the field at the coming election.
P. Hanley and I). K. 11. Sellers will
oppose each other a week front to-
day as the choice of their respective
imrtlcs to make the lace for the
mayoralty of Albuquerque at the city
,kfSii( wveei wtJI then he held. This
Is the result of the conventions held
tiy the. republican and democratic
parties in Albuquerque lust night.
Features of trie conventions were
the strong fight made over the nomi
ACQUITTAL OF SUGAR
TRUST OFFICIALS
PROBABLE!
Cooney Andrews and It.- L. Ilaca.
, Manuel Cordova Suspended,
Downs Fal and Mills.
Kvans Jones und Marlines.
lage Jones and Murtinex,
llareia Jones Hliil Alanines.
Uoodell Fall and Andrews.
;i:m:i:i. cmi' maysVICTORY IS OMI1.r.TK
Kl Paso, Texas, March 2il. fi,iicii oiaon, v,. .. .via, sun 11. 1 11 ennui ci . In the peniSchutt, vbles for ImprisonmentIvan tlrunsfeld. M. L, tentiary for not less than five years Hiirule (Illlenwater and HagerC.eorge 1'. Lcarnard and J M. Duo
(SiMH-la- l lllMMtrh in lb Mornlsc Jotirssl
Sunlit Fe, X. At., March 2.V It is
tho general opinion here lhat Fallx
Miirtliieg could control enough vole
In the legislature at any time to elect
him to the I'nlted Stales Semite, but
Martinez's position Is known to be
similar tn that of Solomon Luna: he
duos not want the senatorship unless
the pressure upon hlin becomes so
great, that he Is unable to resist It.
Tile republicans are said to be
making an effort lo gather enough
vnlcs to elect Solomon Luna with
man.of any person guilty of procuring or
enticing young women into houses of
prostitution and provides thut it shall
be no defense that the crime was com
Hilton Andrews and Catron,
House Junes anal .Mart nee.
The following telegram from
tleiieral Cum pa to ileneral ( ros--
en, and transmitted lo J in rex fair
the Information of the garrison,
was given out at Jiuires tonight
by Colonel Ponce:
"tiur victory Is complete,"
Thorn were no item lis.
mitted outside the state. It also pro COURT INDICATES IT
WILL SO INSTRUCT JURYvides that the victim shall be a. comPctent witness even though the ac
cused shoufd have married her after either Judge Fall or Charles Springer
the commission of the oftense. It pro
little for aldermen.
The convention was called to order
by li. Spit?., city chairman, and N. O.
MeCiWcn introduced by him as tem-
porary chairman. J. K. Klder was
chosen temporary secretary.
Col. M. L Stern at once moved the
appointment of committees of five
euch on credentials, rules and order
of business, permanent organization
and resolutions. One man was ap-
pointed by each ward delegation, and
one by the chair.
The committee on credentials hav-
ing reported and certain proxies al-
lowed, ihe temporary officers were1
as a running mate. Luna has not
vides an equal penalty for keeping u
Catron anal Larrasolo.
Llewellyn Andrews and Full.
Lobalo Mills ami Secunallno Ro-
mero.
Lopes- Marline!! and Plus Sana he?..
Love Marlines and Jones,
J. P, Luccro Suspended.
Alan.anares Mills mid Calfou.
Alartlnez and .Martin, it.
Alct; llllv ray Calron and Andrews,
Luis It. Moliloya Suspeiideil,
.Moreno Andrews and Larrasolo.
Mullens Jones ami Marlines.
Nichols Jones and Marlines,
authorised any sin li use of his name,
but he leaders plan to take advan- -house of prostitution or for employing
nation for the city clerkship, in the
republican convention, and the vio-
lent opposition against the demo-
cratic mayoralty candidate made by
A. FlilMhcr 111 the other convention.
iloth conventions were will attende-
d, neither did anything regarding
the school boa"rd. and both elected
strong tickets. Many business men
in the strictest sense of the term,
were placed upon each.
The conventions were called to or-
der at about the same time, the re-
publican meeting in the vacant store
room In the 1 cr building
on North Second street; and the
democratic fathering In the city
council clrH.ru hers, hardly a stone's
throw away.
Many people attended as visitors,
going from one to the other, as
ihingH became more or less Interesti-
ng where they were.
tnge of his absence from the field toany pirson as a procurer i,y the prop-
rietor of such house. The bill Is to
District Attorney Wise Given
Until Today to Disprove Argu-
ments of Defendants' Counsel
in the Case.
force his election, trusting to Inducetake effect ninety days alter the ad
Ilr Morning Journal Mnrrlul Lesiard Wlr l
Alexlco City. March 2.'i. tlovern-tnen- t
officials tonlghf did not regard
the federal reverse at Corrulllos us a
serious detest erial reports Indicate
Ihe federals are preparing to engage
the rebels ot Jlmineg.
The siilcltlo aif ileneral Solas wus Hi-- -
iournment of the legislature, it was
referred to the committee on Judi
him to take the office In Ihe interest
of party harmony.
it can be said, however, that even
Luna's closest friends alia mil know
but what .he would resign Ihe office
ciary,
I Tim house passed the general ap- -'
proprlation bill for the payment of Ro- -Immediately alter his election and
salaries and mileage to tho members
made permanent, and the committee
on rubs introduced the plan that
each ward's votes should bo presented
separately on all questions. This was
carried alter some discussion, but was
suspended later.
The icuninyjnjea'tloiis rcgurdlng a
ticket sent by the deiiio- -
llr Mtirnlitg--' Juernul Siwclnl l,MMd Wire.
Xew York, March 2i. The pros-
pect that Judge Hand or the Culled
States district court would instruct the
Jury to acquit John K. Parsons. Wash-ington II. Thomas and olber officials
of the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany, on trial for conspiracy, was In
lew today w hen counsel lor thefinished arguments on ti mo-
tion to dismiss the Indictments.Judge Hand, who rcsenod decision
Dl MCl i; TIC CON VFVl'lOX
Pualllla p'ull ami Cntron.
gulntiaiio .Mills ami Sec iimllno
mero.
Rollers Jones and Martlnex.
Sanchez Fall and Mills.
Skbliuore Fall and .Mills,
Smith Jones and Alanines.
Toombs Mills and Fall.
Tripp .Mills aaiial Full.
Julian Trii.llllai Suspended.
Tucker Jones anal Martinez.
Kelly Fall :ial Andrews.Vanigas Andrews and Catron.Young Andrews ami Full,
It. L. Haca Andrews ami Fall.
IIOJ.UK JI.1M liW I.SM.S.jcl'UtS
The democratic convention wusiwiie
with the republican answers
lean, ami 1'. X. Will.ersoii
the absence, of any permission
or Implied for the use of his
naiiii. has s,i far deterred the leaders
from openly springing the combinat-
ion.
The solo, orb, I situation today, as
represented by the laaallot. Indicates
confusion worse confounded In the
republican ranks and It may be stated
without fear of successful contradict-
ion that the baallot represents the
true stale of the republican leaders.
the tact that ("apt. W. II. (illlen-watc- r
iirrhed last night and to
billed !o order by Summers liorkhari. movcf! the rejection of the plan pre-J- .
,A. Hubbsscnled by that party.
seconded this, and after
against the scheme by A.
speel lies
,. Si dilly
Irlbiited o chagrin over Ihe failure of
h's first engagement. While minis-
ter of war ho had been subjected to
ih Ions attacks by hostile press and his
retirement from, 'he cabinet to take
charge of the campaign wus In an ef-
fort to roll,, liilll.-it,- . his reputation,
rtiolflcl.il reports slate that fifty
minor officers and many privates hnv
been captured by orosco's men. This
was denied by government officials.
The bitter regarded the slliialion ns
I it r from Impel ss tonight. nil the
contrary they declare that with the
additional force of Hiierlu they would
push Ihe cumpalmi Igorously into the
Chihuahua district.
Tonight, necordiiic la, advices re-
ceived here, ileneral Tiucy Auht-r- t Is
In the rear of the rebel position while
ileneral Tel lex is on their flank and
II Is the plan of Ihe federals lo deliver
a crushing blow lo the nd.els at or
near Jlinlucx.
Apparently reliable lll'ssages re-
ceived bv ; Imparcial report a federal
on the motion until tomorrow, several
of the legislature and employes and
the governor and other state off-
icials. The bill carries an appropria-
tion of $.17, 23",. 40 and provides that
' tin. per diem of legislators and em-
ployes shall be paid every fifteen days.
The bill was passed under a suspen-
sion of the rules and sent over to the
senate.
, Representative Skldnu.ie introduced
bouse bill No. 2J, prohibiting the hir- -
' lug out of convicts in the penitentiary
but permitting their employment by
Ihe suite. It was li fe! red to the pen-itentiary committee.
A Joint resolution was adopted by
tin., house and senate, following a
message from tjovernor McDonald
recommending such a resolution. In-
viting K. II. Collier, representing the
Panama exposition or 1 H I S, to address
a joint session of the leglslslura at
I I o'clock tomorrow morning. Dr.
Collier will stereopllenn vi w
to illustrate his talk. The lecture is
chairmen of the illy central committ-
ee, and I'r. James H. Wroth took the
"h,ili as temporary presiding officer.
J. li. i.nk'T was selected as tem-
porary secretary. Dr. Wroth having
utaicii the first business before the
convention to be a perni.,neiit
Judge W. C. Ilea cock
mined thut the temporary officers be
times remarked during the argument,
which was conducted for the defense
by Delaneey Nlcoll and James H.
Heck, that lie agreed with points they
raised and nlioiinced that unless the
and Air. Wilkeison, the convention re-jected It.
Si veral motions were then made
regareing sending a committee to
oilier with the demoeiiats, and for a
day received Ihe
votes of l'l e progressive PPURSUERS DECLAREvltli llovernor ll.ig.-- l tliHii hasdistrict attorney could convince him In th,. pnnlc created by the arrival
I'ellx Marline, and with these twootherwise he would Instruct the Juryto bring In a verdict of not guilty.
made permanent, and this was done
Without opposition. astute leaders on ihe ground and
few moments it looked like the 1011- -j
veut'on was about to reverse Its last
j decision. It developed, however that
all the movers wished was that a
committee present the rejection of
I his announcement was made In ' iiiHlutainiiia a fir, .found silence as to
s
1
1 n i
5 '
i J '
11,.:
f f
'
t i
f
i :
i
I
connection wilh 11 point raised by Mr.
I'.eek In discussing the ll,2r.o,oiMi loanthe plan to the other convention, and
a committee of three was finally ap- - mail., to Adolph Segal, promoter ofthe Pennsylvania Sugar Refilling
THEYLL STARVE
OUT ALLENS
Dr. Wroih introduced as the first!
urui r of luislness the matter of a mm-- 1
piiriisan ticket, and called for the re-- !
IHirt of Li,, committee of the central
renniiUtee w hich had had charge of j
n,
.yoiiations toward thaf end. Louis
U. Mcltue. chairman of that commit-- '
tif. made, the 11 port of the commit-- I
pointed to do this.
The convention then proceeded lo
choose a candidate for mayor. P.
Hanley, J. F. Sulzer and In. C. A. Kl-- i
!er w.-r- iiomlnaieii, the others with- -
In the Interest of securing an appio-prlatio- n
for state representation at
Ihe exposition. '
rout at Jlmlnes. tleiieral Salas, the
federal commander, committed siil- -
lellli.. Iloth (ielleralS Hlaliqllett a 11,
Tell", are reported wounded: other
J officers were killed and fifty officers
taken prisoners lo Chihuahua. to-gether with many privities. orosco
with IB! al loads of rebels Is reportedItuovlng toward Torreon. All federal
alto,. ps are said to have retreated to
I'ompanv. throuith which it Is alleged
the "sugar trust" obtained control t,r
plant. Mr. Peck pointed out
th' the American Sugar Refining
C.,i,:j any took "collateral of a perish-
able untitle" for the loan.
"In order to safeguard their collat-
eral and protect themselves from liar.
tee, reading all the 1 oiomanSealions
which, had passed between the two drawing and Mr. Hanley The JIimims
House met at 11 o'clock. Speaker
P.a. a In the 1 hair. Roll call, prayer,
belng
H.m-goo- d
with
chosen by unanimous vote.
'ailed upon for a speech, Mr.
b-- said that he believe,, in a
tgoMinin.nl for Albuquerque,
proper economy at all times, and
ilbiielal Impaired, they specileading and correction of tlte journal Ing th
PHrties regarding the matter, tie re-- j j
pelted hat no onswer to the last
corrtmiijieation hail ct been reeeiie.l,;
"lift a committee ,f eight was ap- -
pointed to confer with the republican
oiMiiii ii-- e It was expected would be'
"('Pointed by that convention on Ihel
th.-t- plans and hopes the condition
of the republican candidates and
their henchmen Is truly pitiable.
In the ballot today Judge Fall lost
one vote from bis Sal unlay consti-
tuency hihI po'led only I weitty-- t wo,
Millie Andrews and Mills t led wilh Sev-
enteen each. The ballot today shows
chaos positively s far as the regular
republicans aire concerned and lhat
in, combination of Judge pall and
Mills or Cm I roll can win. For this
rcHSon the Fall forces are flirting
with In. assiduity with liur-siii- ii
slid the A mil ens crowd, but so
fHr they hale been unable lo show
PursiiN, where they can deliver Ihe
totes lo elect his ll(a,ll and he refuses
ti, do business on any other basis.
It seems certain that nlthlll the
next few das s new align-
ment it, list be made or there will lie
an Indefinite lock out. The present
ciindlilMlea have fought each other
until, like the Kilkenny cats. Un-
wind., outfit has hien about destroyed
that
Posses on Trail of Murderers
Announce Their Capture Is
but Question of Two or Three
Days,
of the preceding day.
The following bills were Introduced:
Pill No. 27, bv Representative Skid.he w anted to see the city made at-- jvisitors, that they mighttraetiik- to
fied that the plant was not to lie ope-
rated.'' said Mr. Penk, "for to do so
thev figured would have Impaired lb"
plant. And I think your honor will
evrce that the lender had a perleel
ilt:hi to order the plant to close, for
who would want thetr collateral made
Useless or greatly reduced in value?"
money here. Many In
li to.-- this to mean a
spend their
the convent
that poiaal.
The federal flluht I, .ward Torreon
leuau Saauday afternoon, according to
liuiiuht s to Kl Impartial,
and l Pasciial i tronoo w ith his
army Is s.ald lo be close on
the heels of the retreating federals.
There seems little doubt of the Co-
rnell, ess of Ihe 'main point of HI Inl-p- a
l s which hais leen
eoi't..l.i.-ate,- I messages rcelveil by
NatloiiHl imIIwiiv offielsls today. The
more, prohibiting th,. hiring out of In-
mates in the penitentiary, but permit-tin- t:
their employment by the slate.
Referred t penitentiary committee.
I Pill No. 2X. by RepreselllHtUC ChriS- -
general reopening of certain restric-
tions now in force.
nimter. This committi e then left to
fonb r. A committee of five was ap-
pointed to draft resolutions and a
Plata. rm for the party, and the eon-verti-
took a short rei ess, the first
"f man v.
When the committee on conference
re'urned the convention was present-
ed ith its report by Felix 11. Lister,
ch.iir. nan. to ih.. eflei t that the re- -
for the submission to I Ihlnk you are right, said Judge
proposed amendment Hand, "anil unless .Mr. Wise cm n 11th- -iiian,
providing
the people of
to the constitution, or Ihe ouestion 01 r--r in- - convince me, win insiriu-- ine
By Mnraltig Jesrssl Simm-Ih- 1 enmrtl H'lr.f
Hillsville. Vs., .March J T, "They
keep us guessliiii several days,
bail no longer. They cannot get
food ciio, , ah lo live on."
This whs the statement tonight of
stal-.-- lde prohibition. Referred to jury to aeqimj D strict Alton,. Wise characterised
ami none of II, cm sr.. In n ixisttlon to!
The clerkship was next and rive
ballots wer,. necessary before J. It.
New, II secured the requisite thirty-on- e
votes. Thomas Hughes withdrew
after the third ballot, but i ived
several votes on subsequent ones.
Newells gain In strength, from six-
teen, the number w ith w hi, h he
started to double thut number, came
mostly In the Fourth and First wards,
though he had small gains .n the
otheis. His chbf opponent was R. D.
Swi ti, rl.m.l other an, lid. lies w ere
ofiir h combination which could
lemperance eomniitl,'.'.
Douse Joint resolution No. 12. bv
Representative Chiismau, pr, Hiding
f, r an amendment to the constitution
to be submitted to the pe.q.l,- - prohib-
iting the sale of preparations con-
taining alcohol except In eeiisin In
stances. Referred t" the tempervnee
committee.
I'olhkans Were yet unorganised, annl
"'"t the conference committee had
ted sufficient or the general
"nuno nt of the opposition rank sndfi,e to iniike It seem hardly worth'
'die to delay proo-edings- , for mil i
ran?fini-n- t which!
in.
I' is ..uc-- I that the only hope
tcniHirilni: lo Fall or Andrew- -
the .1. mention or ihe ,lef nse as absurd,
saying the best pro,. I that the defend-
ants cotir-plre- d lo k,'P the refinery
snd vanled l keep It closed
was Ihe fact that when Pamiiel enter-meye- r.
acting i. sal. tried to have
Ihe trust nlve (is In the open-
ing of the such permission
was refused. I'ntrl meyer told the of- -
Inf.
.tin. itn. n of ImpHrclat Mas In-t-
ruiit.-- by the mivernineiit censor
but its main substance reached Ihepaper, only the report of the suicide
of the eoiiimiinder-lii-chlef- . ileneral
ilotixalcs Sa, las. appcHr open to doubt.
'I he report of Ki Imparcial sub-
stantially follows:
The rebel victory came after four
da v of hIiiiosi con, inuo.i fiuhting
In which Ihe early advantage seemed
to be with the Th federals
forced their aav thrmish Ihe outposts
the of Ihe posse thai are
hunting ihe Allen outlaws for the
com I house murder of M.,r, h II.
After another day's hide snd seek
up and down the south side i.r the
llllle ItldliC in which Ihe posses of
ten were ner ihe Aliens and cv en
fo. ml the initials troaai Shins' saddle
and Al ;.dri, n.niieht bp made. The demoi rat." w ere Thomas II No. 2!,, by Representative ( lia- -Hughes
f Ihe salaries f i. Is Is. he imitated mil. that unless" me yame opinion, sni lorinwiin
"'eeeded to l.i.rlniss. .
; Ihe treas-'ve- s. (,,r the
unanimously, MI rnllea.e
payment
of slate
11 A. Mat-o- n r.,',,'
nominati.il,
of election Is in lo tting all of In
am members Into a caucus In
lileh llley u re pledged lo abide by
Ihe exili an tloo. is for Ibis rea-
son thai Andrew HlipMll has i
l.lil lo I, ..lb Fall snd Mills, ilulilas th"
contest, but it Is understood that from
selell lo nine member Irooi Ihe
taolthern Hlt.., or Ihe state have
otriclsls nd,S-i-H- l whs Mrinltleil lo niw-- th re
Dr. J. v. Colbert nominate,! C..I. ef Ihe orosco forces ainal compelledpad. part of his horse's bridle andalderman
were rsti- -
.Mul Ihe candidates foi
nouiinatol by the wards.I). II. Sellers for the head of the the remains of a meal hastily eMtel, llbelll lo nbaluloll Ihe town or C.scHloll
finery he never tould repay Ihe l.mn.
"Knnwtnar this." !) Ihe district si.trney. ih trust would rervtJnlyhae given Its ronocnt to me opening
U'k. t. His n, initiation was seconded' Ihe convention.-- ,l iinarimolislv by
irteeibcrs of b ley isla ; jre and em-.i.-
snd nniklnif an appropriation
lor the same. P.,ss,-,- under s suspen-
sion of the rubs.Ilue adjourned until tomorrowlooming at 1 o'cl k.
First warn,
rd. Corge P.I
"? J. A. M011 my;,. Tellers were sp- - They were as follows
"OMi-i- l an.t. ballots distributed imij , ,. tivtie; peri.nil to held Ul Steadily UU.IllISl Solll. Illlo
r- - !ni , a, os l hi, h lhe Were pledgedof the refinery if
H hart wsni.--
k-- I Us looio-- r lo k "nd had no Inl
tv ihe outlaws on the retreat, the e-- w h,re the serious r. slst. n, e was ol --
leitiv-s declared their final nssuiill'fei'cd- Salui.lay the rflwls fell back
I ai the gang oilslit la delayed s.v - loward i '..i r., Iitos. which was . Icl.--
eral alalia I"" Ihe field of the real buttle HereHie fisht Was res , Hied Sundsv un,lp..s. of fourteen spent last nluht wn ,,. PI1,rn-I-Aliens lam. II. W IIHs.Fb.yd It. , lh ,i.i , .n..i,,.r
Harrv T." 'hair for further noiiiina-- j ,,.,,; Third wan
o.ns t.r.nA L...-1- , m..a.. lit i 1 an i.rtins- -Fourth waul.Johnson lef..re hand I" abide liy Ihe a. lion orthe mucus. Tlie h.. Ill, a of II, i kin. Iest I" the
iqe-nlii- of ihe refinery. 1 til
it refos..,, t., sliow ihe rcfliiery to"ri-t- about to iiH lare the notni-- : j a, iUti,,n, Yl.C SctllllO.
t 1II1 n' lock,
, los.-.- l when the i k.. ..... nt ,. i nmi.e.l the f..;b.w-- l Senate mot tin- - lieii- -""ti.er tcf arose. I Ing- members of ihe eiiirsl toiitn,it-- ;
, I tee. each ward nam'ng two. and one
"FIMIIKIt FT AIM'S HIK !:,, ,l.-ct.-- at larse: M. K. Mickey.
open. o, .1 cancan, lo.s llie lollin po'HI
.ilr lte k deioi.d a birse wrt of hi low ,rd whi-l- t II. .Im . Iliirsooi lief
argument to n ntta. k on Ihe Slier- - li n i n.llias his energies ever since
mn nii-t- rt law under the criminal , Ihe . ..rn. ,iii. ..f Ih.- - leg, sta-lls, ise of whl. h h- - defendants werejter. and Ihe hope of ,i h a .leini"
Indaeted. Me al.- - lsr. d lhat Ine mnrt n....iiai l Ho- - pre.-n- l time even no-r-
,.oilrue the law II ws .1 J vsln ihi.n si the lime when II was first
in ISS3. when Ihe aiies"l I pne." !.
P. Villi: .IVs.T SI.IIK1
iti.irna'ir piesidiror. Roll
pritier. reidins snd correction of Ihe
l of the precedtna !.T'i following bi.'l ens Introduce,!.
Itlll No. 1. bv entir Kin
rt,ns the vlfer.se if twn.ierins snd
sn slt.rni- for the Aliens, declared
today that Ih,- - families 'of Flovd and
Victor r- - ilestltaiie and thst Ihe
neishl...r feared In si. I t hem.
ehi-rll- faPvsrds reiurn.-- here to-
dav and salt, that Ihe week's sf.-g-
lu ll,- - mountain with th. inclement
had asiitinel xha,il'd the
oill law s.
whlth turned Ihe tide aasinst Ihe fe-
deral.
Coder ileneral Campa. revolii-llonisi- s
were n t by
route me mil- - si.uth fn.m
wilh lni ruction t i l.ill In txhiinl
the liiwp trsin of Ihe f.leral ermy.
which to-fa- t bringing qi reinforce-
ments. In Ihe no iiiit.me s lov omo- -
N. Wilkerson, R. !. Sutherland.
W. Wilson, lieorce R. Craig. T. F. I
Dr. C. A. K.Ii-- rins, n. M. - Sii-rn- .
A. Fleischer tiM.k the fhe,r. and sf-- r
'tie that he had no candidateJ" "If'-- f..r the nomination, Kaid be
h'v,-.- l thai If Colonel Sillers were
"min:,i..i th demiHrals might s
snd prohibiting the same. was entered into nl no! as II is 1 ne o.. i.i. saie .n.-- ...I lriie,l tfMlay. I A. A. Jnes In lion wilh Msr- -t" the J.idjciHiy cm nut..,.r(CuilniH-i- l n Vzr ; I'l
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STRIKE IN ENGLAND SIEPIIEU WILL DEfJVER COUNTY IS ALASKA;
RefrigeratqrsSOOII KNOW FATE OVERWHELMINGLYEAR FROM BEING
i 4 An , :
, Omaoiental
Fence
Wilt Improve . Uio
KxikN of iir
ItOMMViMIHl Hllll Ill'i"
teTlajl.v to If value.
IilililillillllllllllllllllllllltK,
Ilj, , iMIIIIIIWl AS SENATOR
Cyclone ornamental Ken l more,
stronger thrm nther. C'.'l Irs than
u show you CVi'i-oV- KKNCK AXUOATi-S- .Raabe & Mauger.II5 II7 Nr,i, UN Mmi. Pliz3t'fe:A:l''l i
Jt I vim I:..Ji 'I
i
1812 shipment of ALASKA UK- -'K HAVH received-ou- rw FUIi; KIIATOKS.fruiii the small familyWu have them in p.ll sizes and styles,refrigerator to hold 25 pounds nt
ice u)i to th; largest kisses nf rufrlgcrutors and it e boxes.
holding 500 pound. The ALASKA is the final word in refrigerators,
liy its perfect system of warm und cold air flues, it allows nature's
principles that warm air rises utid cold air falls to work in u more
perf-'c- t manner than any other refrigerator built.
ALASKA ftEFItlliKUATOUS are handsomely finished In i,it!irtcr-sawe- d
oak, grained, und nre the perfection of cabinet making'. All doors
lire made absolutely air-tig- withi tit rubber or felt packing. Ttiey are
as near perfection as it is possible to attain.
Special Features of the ALASKA are the new opi'tl Class lining In
the provision chamber, a permanent and brilliant white finish. Ilemnv-nlil- e
waste pipe; heavy nickel-wir- e removable shclvis, solid brass trim-
mings; nickelplute finish, und many other valuable i nil exclusive fea-
tures.
Fur mure than a quarter of a century tlie ALASKA has maintained
it prestige as the lending refrigerator on tin? market. Hy its perfect
system of circulation it is economical, produclr.sr the maximum of cub!
air frnm the Ice consumed. It Is tlie product of years cf patient tludy
and of knowlr'g how.
You will make a mistake in buying a refrigerator without first
seeing Hie ALASKA. We shall be very glad, to show you our compl 'te
line.
ftpFURNITURE
SETTLER
Twenty-fift- h Day of National
Lockout Finds Three Million
Miners Idle and Industries
Paralyzed.
1 It Morning JnurnHl Aihm'IhI y.iid Wlrff.
l.uniluii, M.'irrn z.. ni- - twenty- -
fifth ihiv uf the until. mil imihI el like
end wllh fifHrly S.liim.lioii wnrker
idle, ninny thnilKiind depemU'iit upon(hurlty tn keep Ihf 111 frum atnrvliiK.
every iiiHiiufiii'turlnK IndiiHtry In the
hind undf ruulnif h thrnttllnK nnd a
I Kettleinent iippiirently n reinule an
ever.
The nuniruliie ex pectatluim lit the
lieKlniilrix nf the day were thut the
nnli relief nf rnal owner and miner.
''''"'"""'""y H'nniuned hy the pre
I , r u.uii . reiieh ,. n HKreeinent thai
would end the Htnmule. Thef were
repliM't'd hy the KhiunileKt fori IiiiiIIiik
when It wn leiirned thut mi Joint
hnd linen held. Kor two and
a hull' hour, the prime mlnlHter 11 nil
hi lulleiiKiieH liihnred with the i'um
nilltee reireentlni the emil nwner
nnd fur luiir huut'H nnd u hull' with
miner' exeeutlve, hut they fulled hi.
lolnpletiiy tu eriire cnneei'Klun frum
either wliii'h wuiild afford tt hnl for
eftreemi nt tlml It wan found IiiiiiIvIh-Hlil- e
tu hrliiK the liHiutiiiiU tuKetlier
nnln.
The Kin eriiment reRurt lu Keei eev,
the only Information vouclma ml in
the official Htateinent iHHUed till i vi rl
Ink helm;:
"The i unfereiice ad.lnurnei until to
ninirnv" ...
With fveryliuily concerned In the
neKutltitlun pledlted to Hilence, what
i iiHiiKeK tumorrow will IiiIiik ciinnot
he iil'edlcted. The one fact that HtandH
out prominently I thut the uovern-me- nt
Intervention thu far ha proved
enllrely futile. Whatever expecta-
tion nre now enterlalned that the
lillnniiH KtruiiKle will he speedily
are hned on Ihe hope that
Ihe.iiilneiH n InirenHhiK uumher will
hrenk away from the leader nnd re-
sume work. Their fund tire rapidly
dwindling and the men are likely to
take thl Mop If aur'il that recoi;-nitlo- n
of the principle of Hie mini-
mum WHure I i oneeiled. A majority
of them have iioHilHK to ealn hy a
prolonKiillon of the trlke.
It I practically certain that If a
Hi'ttlement I not reached hy the end
of till week nil paHHiiiKi'r (rain on
every hraiich line in the I'nited King-
dom will lie uiemleil. The Keheial
mummer of the railroads met In Lon-
don today and nlier tnkinM tnck nf
the fuel nn hand, reached the
I Idi t thl Ktep wnuld he nei'e.x-ar-
'
lOierywhel'e the worklmr elae,
pit rt ifii In r ly thoe ihiieiident upun the
mine, ale uiuleiuiiiiin iiiiieakahf.
KiiffeiiUK. Nn Kiieh Hcrluu cunilltlun
ha hi liire faced the uoverniiitiit nliil
the people Ihcmuehf In many year.It I In riiinliiK reeumilzi'il that mcas-iire-
luiiKt Kpeidlly l. taken pi put HU
end to cniidllluiiK. which, If nut rem-nlle- il
wllliln h lew day miiHt reult
In dlmiHler thi'utmhnul the nation.
BUREAU CHIEF IS
WILLING TO BE
MADE GOAT
Joseph A, Arnold, Editor-in- -
Chief of Division of Publica-
tions, Says He Suppressed
Repoit,
llr Murnliif .limrniil urlnl li. It IreWnshlnntun. March 2.. Josepii A.
Anii. Id. i illtur-in-iiil- uf the iIIv IhIiiu
uf 1 11 I it'll it II uf Ihe llepH li llll'llt nfiiKiieullure, lntlu' aiimed reNpunsi-hllit- y
fur the upprt'sinn nf the
min h lalked uf report un Ihe feasl-hilil- v
uf reiia luiliiu the Klmiila ever- -
:liiiles. He ti'l, I Hi Miihh committee
he h.itl ri cuiitniend'' I ihat the report
I uppriwctl mill hnd volecil that
' piiilnn tn S.icret.iry IImiii ill June,
l:Mii ,
"Why did yuu n pusc the pul.lien- -'
linn nf this lipult. askcil t'hiilrmiin
Muss.
"Heeiiiist' uf Ihe nh'tuu Irrecun-th- e
ellahln dlfferellce ht-t- een en-iii- id
I'inetl nf the il epurt men t the
et'l'llltt nf l.pllliun nulHiili the de- -
fit n i ii I . ' aiiswerml Mr. Aim. Id. "It
nu iippm-fii- tn me that no repnrt
euiiid he Issued with the tinanlmmt
I'piiiinn uf the department. The bul-
letin uf the ilepartiiient shniild he ttir
l.isi wind frum the department, i.nu
I did not think it fair to the people of
Ihe iiuiiitry tn gle them any bulletin
hleh hk nut ellllursed by the
paiiini'tit. The department
with u."
Mr. Arnuhl Hilmitted that he hud
talked ulitilit the ' fl'Klatles tu men
hu had Intel est lii them, He nn hi
that many per. uim cnlliil al the il- -piiruutiit tn talk Hhuiil th evcrglmle.
"Ii't ynu knuw of any one
hlim either ynurstif ur the
nf Httiic ulture ur any niher
i,f the uepiirt meiit Ituprnpei iy
In Ibis matter'.'" asked He preventative
Slusn. ll llii'llil.er uf the cum 111 It t ee.
A Im.tlutely nn one, im lr:" replied
Mr. Ariiuld.
Mr Arm, I, I Hi,ld the pithlh Htinn of
ihe t in alar letler un the evertliules
whit h Is said lu tune hurt Ihe mile
nf the lantls mi. "wry lii'KuUr andiiiiiikiihI." This letter whk ninlled out
in tii'iiiirers frum the tlt'pHriltieut un-
til Senator Klcteher. of KbirltlM. In-
duced Secretary Wilson to suppress
It.
...... .. . .VI
.....r 1. .ft... l.. i.
.ni,, iii y n r tin- - uuift vtuiiciw
'.'".ik tut- it TTii"tn Hiiti win reKiniieIhe stand tuiunrruw.
llt.ltl Ha ill); In llnrglar).
Tin wn. Am, Man h ;:. A day-light l.iirular Kittle H' from the
Southern I'Htif It- - titk"t unite i'Mhilmmr here at tii'tui today. The
H. kfi Mn.-fi- i virfa ni lunch. Several
rt.ii were In ih w n'tlng rtn'
when the min enit-red- , opened ihe
.tfe miiiI tt'itpeil ilh Ihe limit y.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Resufts
FOR TAFT
Roosevelt Progressive Republ-
icans Defeated by Vote of
605 to 91 in Fight Over Res-
olutions,
(Br Mnrnlng Jinirnm Kiiti-la-l iMwd Wire.Denver, March 23. In u test of
strength between the Tuft uml Hoose-vv- lt
forces In the republican county
convention helii lure today the pro-gressives went down to defeat by a
vole of (105 tu 91, recorded on the re-- j
Jeotlon of a substitute, resolutlun fuv-- l
tiring the noiiiinniioii cf Hoosevelt.for president.
Following the rejection of the sub- -
Hfitute hy James V. Starkweather onhehair of the progressives the con-- i
ventinn udopted resolutions presented
by the majority of the resolutions.
committee, Instructing the lienverdelegation of 12K to the state convcn-- l
thin at Colorado Springs, Wednesday,
tn vote as a unit fur delegate lo the
republican nitttonal convention who!
will vote first and last for Tuft.
The resolution adopted by the fon-- l
vention declare fur a protective tariff
on Colorado manufactured products,
commend the uchicvumcnts of theTuft iidmlnlstration, urge Tuft's
and ami endorse the record made by SimonJuggenhelm in the senate.
The Hoosevelt supporter niudc upfor their luck of numerical strengthhy aggressiveness and the debateby th-- j Starkweuther' resolu-
tion wag lively and Ht times bitter.
Some of: the Hoosevelt supportersdeclared they would support Tuft If
nominated.
Frank C. tnudy presided" at the
convention.
,
MINERS STICK TD
DEMAND FOR TEN
PER CENT RAISE
This Is Ultimatum of Union Men
and Refusal of Operators to
Grant it Means Strike Affect-
ing Thousands.
(Ilr Murnlns Juurniil gpeelnl I fnartl Wlrf .1
Cleveland, ()., March 25. Cunsld-erath- m
by union officials of a pusible
conipt'omlse In the wage demands of
the miner' In the bituminous, coal
field of western I'ennsylVHnia, Ohio,
ImliHna and Illinois today resulted In
a decision that whin the confurence
wllh tlie operators Is resumed tomor-
row the miners will adhere to their
original demaiio fur a 10 per cent in
crease and shorter working hour.
John 1'. White, president of thrI'nited Mine Workers of America, af
ter un all day conference Willi Ihe
union executive board, decided thai
uny compromise lu the miners d
niands must come from the operator.
Already the opci'Htnr are on record
as lieitiR willing to grant nothing more
i nan an extension ur the present wuge
agreement.
District presidents nf the union had
discussed with Mr. White a proposul
mat the miners drop all their de
mands except Hint for a ." per cent In
crease insteun of 10. All of the ills
met otllclais were said to favor the
compromise rather than cause the
men to suspend work.
Ihe members of the union's policy
board met today, but deferred action
on the anthracite situation ncndiim
Ihe outcome of the bituminous con-
ference. They unllolinccil that a all
negotiations Dot ween the operators
nnd miners In the anthracite fields
have been broken off, their recom
meiiilatloii will he iloil operations
cease al midnight March 31. and
Hint tltu fillfhiliitn .if n uuila l.u ,,K- -
milted to u referendum vote of the
union. The miner in Ihe anthracite
field number about 17,'i.nnn. while
those in ell the union bituminous
mine which will be affected in case
nn agreement Is reached number
350,000.
John W. Slckelsmlth, Greenhoro,
I'h., ha three children, and like most
children they frequently take cold.
"Ve have tried several kinds ol
cough medicine, he ay. "but have
never found any y.'t that did them ar
much good as Chamberlain's Cough
Kemeay." For sale by all druggists.
BUSY WEEK AHEAD
COLONEL
ROOSEVELT
Candidate for Presidential
Nomination Starts Tomorrow
On a Speechmaking Trip
Through the Central West.
Rr Manilas Jmraal Saeelal ImikI Wlf.New Vt.rk. March 2V Ihe itiner
ary fur ultinel Knnaevf It a catiiiHfi:n
trip throituh the central mt thi
Week aaa I'ttnipleterl tutlHV.
i'olttriel ntMi'ii1 H'lll leave New
York tomorrow at u:ft p. ni., ov..r theI'ennaylvania rwl nrt will reach Chi
cago at 3 p. m. lie nm h"ld a re- -
eption WetineKtlay fur av.
eral pretint I committeemen In Chl-tsi.- ft.
In the evening he a ill tl. literlao atltlre.. one in the down-loa- n
section and the other on the Weal
Side. He will leu ve f..r .!. l oin at113 p. ni. by the Chicasn 4k Alt'ta
road.
on hi arrival In St. Inii al T I a.
m. Thuratlay. Colonel Ittxtaevelt ill
met Ity a committee of the Mil
lion roi'ulatlon After meetlnc
artistic, more ornamental iintl
vou think. Come In today and let
PACKERS' CASE IN
HAND OF JUHY FOR
DECISION
Twelve Men Who Will Decide
Fnto nf mfh .HPPt HarDIT?VI I'.v.i -'-
Now Debating on Verdict Be-
hind Locked Doors,
Illy MiirnhlK Jmirnni NHi'liil IwiI H'lw.l
CIiIimxii, .Mlll'l ll 2'i Tile rlie uf the
Ion ChleiiKo piii ker.i. who the xiivern-lue-
rlinrue time vloluled the i rlin-Iiii- iI
Hi'itliiii of the Hheriimn niitl-tru- t
hiw, went tu tile Jury lute todiiy.
The I'IonIiik iirKlllllellt. delayed lllfe
I'rliliiy hy the lllne of 11 Juror, wn
itillevered today hy Kieilnl CiiiitiHel
Pierre liiitler for the uovernineiil nm!
whm h hi'ii I )i ii ix iirriilKtinient of th"
m l of the . I he roiinel re- -
piHledly iiKHerted tlml the uuveriiinent
hud HliilillMheil it iliwe lieynnd ijii.-K- -
tlnn.
ItiHiriu llnii frum Jiuixe nrpeiili.r
held tile Jlirul'' lltteiitinn fur lllul'b
limn Hit hiiiir. A hnrl eiiliferenie
t'iiiiliHi'1 nnd Hie enuit followed
Mild nt 4:4H ii'i liiek the Jury retired tn
I'OIIHlller It Vel'lllet, wtlli'll Will I'llllK
lii n H tiinl Willi It hii liiBteil
Hlllie llei emher 11, 1HI I.
JiiiIhm I 'iirjii'iiter Htiiioiini'i'd thut he
would remiiln in hi rourt room awnlt-ln-
H vel'lllet until HI o'l loek tonlKht.
In hi liiHlriirllnii In lh lory Judue
'illlelller laid lllelil Hire nn the
dui'irlne nf riamiliii lile ilinilit. The
I'otirt xnlil In putt:
The Kiiill of the ilefeiuliinl, If they
lire KHllty, '" II he etllhllhed nnly hv
evideiHP Hdiiillled lit the I rial and
then only If ueh evldeliee HHtlMlle
nil 11 1111,1 nil I Mi hllll lie llllllllt.
"A reiiKoiin hie duiilil in Inw iiieiiim
Hiilixlnntlnl nnd well futiiuleil dmilit
Hnd nut it mere p.iMdhllily nf n duulit."
Ill iIIwuhhIiik Ihe HheriuiHi Hit,
JiuIki' Cnlpeliler nld:
"A 'nm 1I mi t li in hetween kevernl
iiilent eiineerii nr triiiler
In Inteinliile nun merie, the
iluiiilnnlil anil enlili iilllliK pin Mim- - uf
tWili'h Ih tn cllnilllHte lumpetltliili he-- I
ween (helliHilve Or In fix, timilllle
mid eunlrnl ptiee uf frenh heef, Ih ii
cuiiililni tlnn in palrnlnl ol trade wllh-I- n
the ii nn nl n K and Intent of the
Inw."
The i mil l held Hull Ihe iiiellun uf
Injury ijnne Ihe piilillu wn uol ii n
eh mi nt tu he rnnHlili'l'ed hy Hie Jnrv.
Tile n'Ti'smiry rniiM whhli the uny.
ei'lijiienl niliHt have. etn hlllletl I"
vnriani a verilii t of Kiiilly were that
,thr ih li iiil iiilH rnirleij nn Ihe trade
pi riuil uf the illillel llll'llt IIH elllll'Kl'il
mid that Ihe delV mlanl prev eitted,
I'eHt I lllnell. tl'Mllil led III' Hllfleit I'llllipi- -
lllliiii mid fixed. I'fKiilntfil nnd il
iile prlee uf freh Impf
lile llll, 'I I I'l'HIlIt uf II I i i II 11 i II lie'
twei'ti them.
In coin hiiun, .Indue fnrpentei
wild:
"I ehiil'ue yuu piirtleiilnrly that the
llileliiliilllK ale lint tu he inn leti'i I
tlll'lely tlVull IIKlll'lltU they liri' Hut
he I'linx leted merely heeaue yuu
think Hlli'll a eiiiiv ii tluti nilulil he ml--
In r. And here let me pay that tlie
mailer uf the hluh iuhi or llvluit,
aliuiil whit-- we hae henril ii nil read
mill h il u lint the In HI year nr mult',
Ii.ih Imlhlll tu ill. lilll till I'llNl'."
A c live linlll'' llellhel Hi lull it Mil
iiiiiiii ell that tlie .Miry hnd i niiie tu nn
nureenieiil, altliiiiiKii rumur wn Hint
furemnn had liei-- eh'i'ied mid oiii'
hllllul III ki n. It hum Hu n l rpnlii d
IIihI II. I. Iliu klln, the Juror him,'
I'llleKK lleliiveil Ihe i ..III pli I lull uf til''
HI'KlllllelltH, wn feelhlK "ink Ulld net
mil. . ,
hultly li. fule HI o'l'l.tl'k .IiiiIkk
iinpeiuer it'll llll" ' II li linuxe, Hivum)
Inillirr IiimII lletliiu tu unllfy hllll
Hhiuilil hi pre Netire lie neeiied. ... ,
The Jur.i Iheit wnl in their iiiiirieii
Hie hi. hi tin y llliv e i m l Klin e
leei'lllher i. ' ;
When the Jurnr hn,l I n at tlieli'!
hnlel nn. i.. than nn hmir ami no Hiiril
ll.ul rniiie frnlll them lii Ihe court,'
HlnNe wlln IihiI heell irtalehllii; Ihe r:i.'lie iiiluiu d i pi ii.ilii.ii of a xerdli t I"
niuruiuu and Kcttli'it iIumii tu tl
null.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
nn: sr n a i i:.
In "ii ni i p. m.
I I na I "iiHtilcr.iili'ii liiKiin uf Ste- -
i'lleliviill t let Hun ease; Mile pruhlllllN
hiIhv.
Allt'l lu y ii' iiei.il S It ki'ithaiu In
tier liiHed in .Hiipply liifiii'iiiatlun
till' I t' h I'eKiitutlnn nil 1'enrgnnlKH- -
Hull I nie. null, mil llai vctiei t'um- -
HIV.
Cl'i ' ""eil at ii p. m.. until 1:4."
III. Tuckuii .
i hi: ihh sr:.Mi Ht iint'ii mid utl Juiiineil at
1.--
" p. 111., nllt uf respect flT ttlf
nnnii.iv il the late liepi I'Kt'liliilix e
HlllvllHllI, t.f I'l'IIIISN IXHlllll.
lit p. , v .iMt ksuii nrtit'tl ttf- -
I'.re I tuuillt'ree cut.lllllltr'
I, ni. tilth. n fur lll eStlKHtlnil uf all
lire InsniHil. e i uiiipHiilt't det larllig
Ihtv h.ul the country "hy the thmiit "
I ru (s tit tHUCIIK
t'lllt '.,1.1V fl IK 111 till ll.lHl Hlld plllt-ll- e
t'iniiliiiKt piuurHiu.
I;. preist iiimtvi. TiiKnart nffeietl
fur an ln fKllHHlluu
Wesit'i ti Ni sun per rnitin.
liilt-im- tie, mi I mt'iit exfntllliirt
lllllll. f tie. I.l.-i- l lit ltl efllKHle theIndi.in 1'iire.iu. ht'iiiimi to l.t-i-
xt k.
ShipptiiK trust in est tnilnn cum- -
,
'uiiiit f KNiht nna e iilt'iice fn I
"t t rntiit ni t ti'ii i t lut'iii nnd hear
n! will in., I., nm f..r nn. nth.
M'im I ilc Iji.tgli.Phil ni ii'hi.t. Mirth : Jhiiick
im "I If nt, i. . iKtlt tlel. l."l
ll!) nn ile ltnuh. "f lhl iv. tn the
.Hit t htiu,'ii.riKhit tt.iut''nit'nthit h t.. i:il hen- it.ru.-h- t i.t m
I I. ! I'hirif n frame mereIl.l'.'.l. M.tttir" huh run n 2lllle h.t of tie Ijtnuh h
I 'Kill of the f.irfi.utitt pitni wrl
in Hie t "tu. try are iitt-rftl in thf
tuurrif j.
jColleague From Missouri Bitter
In His Denunciation of Wis
consin Statesman; Vote Will
Be Close.
(Br Morning Junrnul HHelul I.raard Wlr.
WanhinKtun, .March L.'i. Imiac
Stephen-!!!- , the octnBenerlun tnllllnn-ai- r
lumberman and hanker of Wis-
consin, luilny wn fuiiiially placed on
trial on chui'Ke invnhiiKf tlie validity
of hi Meat in the I'nited Htate aen-ut- c.
The ell lire si lon va taken up
hy Senator ltc-e- of MIhhoiiiI, wllh a
Kpeech In oppoHltloil tn ISenatur
KtephetiHim' retention of hi Beat.
Thoueh final action mut he taken
on the "li'RiKlulive day" of .March 25,
liaiiiamentiir;. exiircHHlon permilH lu- -
i definite iliscUfsinn hy HllliHtltiltlliR
lecene for adjournment utid U I
expected the final vuli; will lie reach-
ed ahuiit Wednendiiy. Friend of the
WixcoiiHin enntur uy they expect a
afe majority fur him, but admit the
Iiihh uf une or I n n of lii former ad-
herent. HI oppuiie.ntH cniitend that
the vote will he close, mime even
i'lniinliit that the rcHiilt would he
HK'ilnHt Mr. HtephenHon If hi col-
league, Senator l.aFollette, who ha
hoen nwuy for week, should return
ami vote In the neaatlve.
There wu a large attendance of
KcnHtor and the ku lie lie were
j crowded
Senator Iteed mild that " the aennte
actiiltted Mr. Stephenson "we ought
to he hrave enoiiKh tu hung- - on the
door of the nenate the legend: 'ThoKn
who have the money cHn enter here;' "
Mr. Kneil nuld Mr. StephenKon wax
nut the political novice that he hud
been repreented tu he.
Mr. Heed denounced the ue of
money In the WIhcuiihIii )iiiniarlt a
the "open dour lu wholesale fraud."
The main effuri today wa to con-
trovert the theory thut Mr. Stephcn- -
Hon wa innocent of wronff doing,
he had nut violated any in
Biatute, and Mr. Heed mumped
a ulmurd the claim that the senate
could not ko back of the legiHlature's
acllun. He cuntended that the vio-lation of a peclflc law wa not nece-Ktir- y
to Invalidate un election. He
was not willing to accept any such
contention that "unlen a man has
iimilif iml hhiiKeli for the penitentiary,
he haHii'l qualified lilniMelf for the
senate" for thut brought "the senate
and the prison too tioe together for
comfort and respectability."
This wa not hii election, he said,
It was u revelry of crime unu cor-
ruption, iae in which the "barrel"
wa the iiintrolllng figure; a contest
uf ,1, . ii ru ' u in.iluiil ,,t
green."
JOHN VVANAMAKER IS
FIRMJFRIEND OF TAFT
.... ,
New Vui It.. March 23, A lung state-
ment by John WanajiiHker, former
post 11111111 geneiHl, HihlrcsHcd a "A
l.eller lu the American I'cuple,"
why the writer hu actively
lnteieted lilmself In public iiffalr al
Hii particular time, was given out to-
night al the nliiees of the eastern
branch of the national Tit It bureau.
The stnli nielit was sent I.nek tu the
city hy a pilot bout frnm the steamer
Olympic, mi which Mr. Wnnnmaker
sailed Sunday fur Kni'iipe.
"I'pnn the personal rciiuest uf thepreldent, 1 have consented to allow
my name tn be presented tn the pcu-pl- e
us a delegate to the republican
cnvcntlun." the statement be-
gan. Mr. W'anaimiker cuntiniied nt
length in defense of the iidiitinlstru-llu- n
nf I'lesldeiit Tali, and cniicltided.
"He has nut followed the
nor has he chased rainbow.Steadfastly with dignity and effective-
ness and with tireless energy he has
done hi work."
CITY POLICE SERVE
WARNING ON WOMAN
As a result of complaint filed
against a certain woman in the city,
nlio wn selling milk. It Is alleged,
mnl st the same time keeping
hoarder, the woman yester
day wa served with notice 1,y, ,neipolice to either refrain from selling
milk or keeping boarders afflicted
with tebercular trouble. The In-
vestigation resulting In the notifica-
tion was conducted by the city
chemist.
TO CTR12 A cxri.n r OXK AV
Take LAXATIVK UROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. K. VV. U ROVE'S slg
nature Is on each box, 25c.
lirtccii lliiiidreil I all In Itaitlc.
St. I'etershurg, March 15. A ills-pat-
frum Culje, Chinese Turkestan,
ri piii't a battle between nm erninelil
trimps hiiiI reynliitlonary forces near
Shlk Ho. The revolutionists were vlr-tuiit-
and are now HdvaiuiriK on
Shlk Ho. The government troop,
to the dispatch. lust 1.5DU
kllletl, eighty prloner and three guns.
The rebel lost i(l killed.
NO WilllD WAsir.O
A SMin 1 llrlcfly
Al.nlll fond, the fnlli'Willlt brief but
t'liiphatic letler from a lienrKhi
in i.i Ri'i K alralght to the point ami l
eni lining.
' My (rt'iuent attack of Iniligesti in
a ml iiHlpilai Inn of the heart culmi-
nated in a siiiltlt-- anil desperate
frnm nhlth I artiKe enfeehleil
tn mind anil lmily. 1'he ductor
me to live on cereal but nnne
nf them agreed wllh me until I tried
lira ftnil and I'oslutn.
"The mure I used of them the mure
I felt convinced thai they were Juthnt I iieetl. tl, ami In a tu.rt time
they maile a different wutiitn of me.
Mi Kit'iimch ami heart trmiblea iIikmp-lieitrc- tl
a if by match, mnl my intiitl
K.tK reKtured Hint I a clear aa it ever
w It.
"I gained flesh and strength an
rapidly Hint my friend were asiun-Ifhe-
I'nKiiitii anil SrH,ve-.ut- hveI" lief utetl me u grwatli that I am
kIhiI tn lear thi teaitintiny nnifh'H by 1 'oki a ni Co., ltaltle Creek
Mi. h.
"There's a reanon." and It lapbtintil in Ihe llltle iHttik. "The Road
I't Weill lile." In pkga.
rArr ritail the alanr Mler ntn
nr aiHatini frtn time Hi lime. 1V
are (cihiIim', Irm', uml full of ImHiaalmTeH.
five loaded with dynamite wn pre-
pared In the rebel I'Htni". A volunteer
engineer pilnted th locomotive out
of town and when a f li rHi trunii
train HpijrwMi'ht'il the engine was
started with an open throttle, the
engineer lumped to safety. In
explosion ,Hited by the collision of
the, lot nmoilvc. eighty f ilwnl
wire killed. The mole llu-i- V
the federal army Into panic and by
Ihlit tlm Cihim deploying purtv hud
closed In Itehlud tin- - iiimIii fedcYi'l
force mid the real uttitck of the rev-
olutionists begun. '
t'ndcr chut of the night the fed-
eral retreated mid hi daybreak tlu- -
ri'vol lit Inn IhIh found their enemy hail
diss, ppeu red.
Hv special liiHtrut-tlu- I liuncriil
iirninn the prlniicr were m ill north
uml received with H honors nf war .it
Chihuahua, their wound being given
atlciitlnn uml I hi' soldi M i being I "I
Hnd treated with respect. Tin- - nun,,
her of ri ti t- - cuptured In tint given.Nlehulu Marline, chief 'nf staff nf
General Hula. Ik reported tu be
aiming thuae kllli'd.
Federals M reported ti be pour'n,Into Tnrreun exhausted iind panic-stricke- n
hy their complete defeat.
For ln n thi-- li.nl bet n HilMitirlim
iiii.li-- r tin- - ill i.inf.iriH ( hi nt and
hurt ruth. Mb unit me nuld In havu
lit iour condliiiin fur the Imlll".
I I rr I n y in iililnliiltm Infuriiiiitluri
ii to huiii'iiliijii In tha' ri'iiulilli' in
litiiimltiK Ki'i'iiti.r i hi h liny, Inrmdy
lnH rtiii- i- f ihf mi l t iniiln-- t
ii Hud hy the Kiiverriiiii'nt. Kven
nt with th ffdmiil tnmi
lirn ir enti'd frum ulitiiliilliK ili'lallB
uf Ihc fvi-iil- n of thi imikI few diiyn.
Kurly luiliiy thx ci'iiNurHlilii nim
tu I hp rulili. Ilm. Till wit
not remirtcd In durliiK the Miitlfru
fvtiliitlun. IjiIit In thu dy thi ui-d- -r
u modified tn mi txtiTit, hut
It Mill h)iIIi-- r tu m r y niiiiiitloiiM.
Thl hUHiiiIi" of Ihn Kuyi rnini'til uf
fli'litl I tHki'ii to IndliatH thai
n w I Imd nnd thu
M ri-- f li'cti'd In ii ini'i-lln- nf
IIU'llll.lTH uf thl llljll'IIIUltir I'lll'IIN I'l'Kl- -
dt'iil brri'.
Thu KiithnrliiR took plHin h( the
Ani;Tlriin HiiiliMHHy luilny hiiiI who
tu II dlHiiiKHlun uf thi Kltiiiitlnn.
ft niiuri-ti- t iiltrr thi' iiiinMliialhit fun Imi riiri'i'tiiiitlvi' yh--dpvfluiiiiii'iil nlth cunrfin, ill- -
thllUUll Hll'.V CXIU'CHM III IMMI'lVI'H n
hnii'fiil fur uuViTliiiU'lit Kiuri'H.
. iMiiiii' frum viiriuiiit Kuiirii'H n
Ihut tliH'idty nf I'm. hlii Hiniri'titly I
In llllltlllll'llt llHHKi'l' uf tn ii k lulu
thu hnnili of imi i Imiih li
Unit 7, linn .nmllnlim urn i'll-- i
Miiiiud In Ih vli iuliv of tin- - I. mil mii,llny hHvi I'niitrul nf thu Mi.xlrnn
Siuithi-r- llwllwity. Tin- - full uf I'mdilu
would ln h i'Vcrc liluw tu thi" icrt t
uf tl KU ITIIIII' lll.
I 'i rm. n ruinliiR from Tnrrrun rrmil
I in nut ilfii'i'iiif iiiiidlt Inn hiiiuiiu
the mnr I hr. Thi'lr ticiir npinonrhlu KlMrvnllun diiiinii thu thl'ic ivi- - k"
when the town im wltlimil mil
piirtly linn hin ri'll6vi'd.
! rHllnii iirr irvldid with
inihlli' fund, KoridKiitT 11m pifMir-Iii- k
fur "thHr own ti.fi'im: nnd urn mild
10 fpi'l't HII OllllllllMI uf lltlll-fOII'I-
twlltlll III thl- - I'Vi'llt thu KlnlVlllK
il lifrnim ilfNiM-riilt- III
In Mfxlrn 1,'Hy thu nii iirmiii" nf
ll.'W fu-- i li' of I'll Im puHtud nil wiiIIn
thriniKliuitl the I'lty, hulli'iitu h iuhII1i
lIl'IIIIIIIHllHllnll uf iMllllll'lll lllll.'l n.'BH
lii'Hi'i'ii uiiunIiik fiii tluiiN hiH Kl'iin-i'Iuc'- ii
ih' In Iihith rnti'hun h-- rr nn hi
r"turn frum l';nrnpu. I'uMti.r run.
di'iniiltiu utiK puny nr iint.ihir In lilt
rr ivinn Inn 1! In'i'll dlnplliyi'il midfurnUh fund fur iIIbi iikhIiiii, '1'hnt ill
In itttrri' mrlvnl limy ln Hlmiiillxi'd hv
'iuiiiiIhi dlM'irili'r I wldulv liilv Mill mrlM. ul'yiil April 5.
11:01 it i,
'
i ivmi Mi n
vr riii it 111 Miti:i
JlinliifHMiin h SR. At S:r(l ii'i lni k hii
thin mii ri 11 tli. Inittlu uf 'iiri'ii lliii"
l'-- I'll yi'Uli'i'duy, lii'Miin iikiiI'i fiil'lniin-lv- .
In tin. rrhi'l riiiup tin- - iimilnr fi il- - I
ft'lll ill lid tVl'I'H UHMlniltud Ml 4HII Hllll
thu ifUil iiii.rMllty nt Itni. Thi- - i- n
uf lli hi v 11 11 Iukhi l
I'MK' d hy l I'niniMi on Inters h' k
wllh iirlHunt-- r tiikt-n- . I'mlnildy thi'.s
If IXilKU'l III ll, lu HII I'ktlllt,
Alnuliir I hum. wullliili'd tmliiy. It 1m
ff poi tutl, wn Hi 111 nil I ilmuini't. uim ,'
of Ihf Oil. XI ll.tlhlllU Hllll lll'pIHt.'
uf tilt' U" t'llllK'llt hllll. IK, 111
Tin-- H'ImIh hull) Kiipiilur pukIiIuiik
mi the ht'luhm hiiiI In front uf th"
n
.1 linn m tiuupK. The latter, de- - lu
lllf tll'-l- r InKKf Hllll lIlHIldMllllllHI'K nf I
IIUKlllllll lld lllllllllerM HhllNV llll MlullM
uf Kiirreiul r. Am viewed In lieiienil
'11 111 int. hnfvrr. their nnly i hHiu e
f in iili.imliiu thu flitlit nun h lunuei
the Mlllv.il nf lliner.il Tl llev VuIm II n
wnh Mmi ihviiIiv fimii Tuiniiii, An- - fi
hel l Ik r pi.rii il tt hi' nn hi Aiiy, h
MilK.li M.ike. ion milliard Itil'l.
XI iiuii'H pi,lm. Minn . M,in Ii 'J". --
iifuiKi- riiiiii'ii, uf t'hli'iiKu. world
hilU.ird Iihii I'.n, in 1111 ixhl 1.11 i,m
iiMiif of li-- lailk hue IdlliHrd heie
toniithl Hiiiile n iHuif nf 41111 in fiie
I 1111 uti-r.iK- e uf elirhiv.
hGet one of Gray's best $1.50
photos free with a Journal want Ih
ad. I'
P
Just Arrived
ills
A Supply of the
Morning
t
Journal in
Dictionaries
Mil
If you have been waiting V
for one, come early, as
"f
Ihe supply is limited. t
V.
Central Avenue
on (lie Mi higan Central :it 12: 15 it in.
Ile is dm in New York it 5:; 0 li. II!.,Sunday.
Roller Throws SiHIi-o- n.
Host. .tl, March 2r.. 111'. 1!. F. Rol-
ler, of Seattle, threw SniiMon. a iS'T-ina- n
v restier,.n hard in' tin' firs', bout
ol their mntt'i here tnnluht thai Sn,n-so- n
disli'i'tiifd his shoulder in 1 enuUI
not i ot.tiiiiif. Roller won ih' fall
ill 30 minutes with a hammer lucit
ui'ii levers.' Nelson.
$100 Reward, $1C0
Tlie rentier of tli Im imror will lit' pleirsetl tn
Ii'HIII Hint Ihi'-- i in lit lilil dee tll't'Htletl tllwUHl
tlnit stii'iii-- tin li.'iii Ml.le 1" em-i- t tn all ll
atageK. mill Unit I' (iilnrrli. Hull limirrli liira
tt ih;- t.iily i.iiHitlTt' fiu'i- ni.w kiiiavu I" tin' mi'tl-I- .
ni f I'Htertil ly. t'lilurrti lii'iiii; ii fuiiHtitiitli'iiiil
tllspum,. reipilreit u Trent n lent.
Hull a C'ntnrrb l urr Ii tuken liit. ninlly. ' l iuif
ilirei tly ii,kiu thi' ll. hiiI uml mnt'imi (turfiii'-'- "
tin. KVHti'in, tlieri'tty lii" fxiiMiiati'll
t.f the tlii'i.w. uml Klvlna l he put lent urenf ill
l.y tiullilliiv up thi' roii..tlmlliin mnl iiotlsliiiK ini-
llirr- In ileiinf lt Work The iiriiiirlii'irt hiv.'
K.1 niil.1i fiillh It lit jw.wi.r.i Hint lln'V
'ifTi'r llnf lhlli.tr.ii I "t)i'l'- - f'.r li'iv eiiHi- that If
fa Ik tn nire. S. ml l.,r li"t i.f tct,l Iru .niiix.
AU.lrisit V. 1. CHi:Ni:V & I'D.,
by iill PrnssliM. 7."i".
TUo llall' I'auii; I'il'Ji fur cctiottp.ititai.
313-31- 5 West
the leader in the Hoosevelt move
ment In Missouri and taking an auto-
mobile drive .through the city. Colonel
Roosevelt will attend a dinner uf Ihe
Million J'npiihitiun club. lu Ihe eve-
ning he il address a mass meeting
ill the first regiment armory, and later
a gathering of negroes.
At 10:30 p. in., the colonel Mill
leave for St. Paul by special train on
the liurlln,K;.o!i.
Reaching Cedar Rapids, Iowa, at
7:30 a. m. Friday, a stop of thirty
llllllllt. 'H will I e made. At Albert Lea.
Minn., Colonel Roosevelt will make u
ten minutes' speech in the afternoon
and at 5 p. m. he is due lo reach St.
Raul.
After delivering u speech at the St.
Raul auditorium in the evening he
will go to Minneapolis to deliver a
speech at a mass meeting and will
start for Chicago tu 11:30 p. m. over
the Chicago, Milwaukee Ac St, Raul
railway.
The slop at Chicago on the return
trii will be merelv between trains.
At 1:30 p. m Saturday Colonel
Rons velt will leave fur Iietroit and
w ill make short speeches on the way
at KalamaxiMi and Jackson, .Midi. II"
will reach Detroit at 7:30 p. m., speak
.it X o'clock and leave fur New York
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fortaKy fillet) and whs given u cot-ili- ul
ecciition. THEATER.INDIAFJA A HARMLESS WAYTD ELKS'SPLIT INPRIMARY ELECTIONS!
I IM WfUl VIM ...In'-- . I
SELLERS AND HAM-LE- Y
RIVALS FOR (.in iiLii iuin , CONVENTION IS DARKEN THE HAIR
rnorpHOTrnMAYOR riinriiH.ii r ii . amm
You
(Continued I'riun First Tnge.)
and X, G. MeCroden. The officers
will be named hy the committee.
A. A. Sedillo drought the matter of
nominating-- school board member
before the convention, and the central
ccmuiiitee was authorized to fill any
vacancies which might arise, nom-
inating mi n to be appointed by theproper authorities. (
A vote of thanks to Samuel Stev-
ens for the free use of the hall andfor free light was passed. The con-
vention then adjourned.
DK.MOl It ITS DK i. VIlK V; ISTI'OI.ITIts IV ITV MATTKIIS.
The following are the resolutions
and plattorm adopted by the demo-
crats:
We." the dimocrats of the city of
A 'hi:iiiueriue. In convention assem-
bled, while affirming our allegiance
to the time honored doctrines of theparty In nnllonal affairs, believe that
1 artisan polities have no place in
of local in lairs and.
should be eliminated so far as possible
in the election of city officers; that
such oillcriH should be selected for
their fitness to administer the affairs
of I he city to the best Interest of the
cltlr.tn-i- , and not because of their be-
liefs as to national policies, which can
he in no wise affected by the result
of u city campaign; we further be-
lieve that the will of the majority of
the citizens upon matters of general
local importance should govern tin)
action of the city council In the deter
minntlon of such matters and that will
should be ascertained at a special elec-
tion, where the matters at Issue can
be passed upon alter fall .discussion
and deliberation, free from the ques-
tion of the personalities of the candi-
dates for oft ice und not beclouded by
any other Issues. .
This convention calls the attention
of our citizens to the fact that with
these ends In view, a committee ap-
pointed by a democratic mass conven-
tion for that purpose, devised a plan
by which these objects could be ac-
complished which was approved hy
this convention, and which was sub-
mitted to the republican city conven-
tion with the reouest that the same
be approved hut that said convention
refused to entertain the same.
We pledge the candidates nominated
by this convention to give to .the city
a clean, hu"l'ic.ss administration of its
affairs; to submit to the citizens upon
petition signed by at least 100 legal
voters, or upon introduction of an
ordinance, for any change In the pres-- (
nt ordinances regulating houses of
prostitution or of the liquor traffic.
the question us to whether or not slid
present ordinances shall be changed,
at it special election to be held within
sixty days from the date of the filing
of such petition or the Intionnctlon of
Mich ordinance, and to he absolutely
governed by the will of the majority
as expressed nt the polls thereon at
such election; we further pledge such
candidates not to change, alter or ex-
it nd, or in anywise modify any exisl-In- g
franchise to any public utility, in-
to grant any new franchise to any
public utility unless the same shall
have been first approved by a ma-jority of the legal voters at a special
election called for that purpose.
It. I.. WOOTKX, Chairman,
J. KOI1HH11,
I. . A. McitAK,
KKUX H. I.KSTKi:.
II. II. CKKWS.
DKMOl It TIC A I'M I X ISTi: ATM X
t IIMII MM l .VS SC WKAUH N.
Fnllowlng nre the resolutions
adopted by the republican conven-
tion:
We, the republican municipal con
vention of the city of Albuquerque
Musical Event of the Year- --
Friday,Mar.29
.
"' iMp. .i-pew brlc twAtuSterciasj
Production-
-
5
"ALL tmW MERRieST
m Frazee&LedermProduction.Woods,
'EixnrlitdeMovtmt
fas a meaning
all tfsoui
CELEBRATED CAST. .
SMART CHORUS.
GREAT PRODUCTION.
Prices, - - $1, $1.50, $2.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
.
and Builder's Supplies.
t National foundry &
Machine Co. I
! General Foundry Work, fIron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL. i
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Z
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAIMT
teavs Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leavs Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Special Cars on Keqaeat.
Call or Address t t W. Marriott, Prop
edlver (JltT. N. M.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames ' Copper Ave.
I
Writing Tablets
Sc each
Worth I Op: ami 1'(). We vrlab to
clean up odd lots.
WilliamsDrugCo.
r.lue Front. 117 . Central
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and F.etall Dealers Id 1
lltl.SH AXI) S.I,T MKATS
fUu-uige- s a Specialty.
For cattle and hogs ths biggest mar-
ket prices are paid.
I FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.
is,m. rmi B n" Hr Hi'friiMii l ftaita
"i'',7J.ri JViH-- Urn. prepUl4
h't l Ot yt awt. Will wt.il llwmM iftlJ.I f
St tWfR aeKH luMl SsTMrt) I" 1B
MCOICAL CO., T, lsttOT,
lend your soiled clothes to X
The Duke City Cleaners X
220 WEST OOI.l AVTt. JJ Ths most elesvnlBf 4piani in ew ncuvvi t
. Oulalde Orders BoUclUsl.
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Little Sage and Sulphur
Makes Gray Hair Vanish A
Remedy for All Hair Troubles.
Who tlnen not know the value of
Sage and Sulphur for keeping the hair
dark, soft and gloasy and in good con-
dition? As ti matter of fact. Sulphur
Is iv n nt ti nil element of hair, and
of it In the hair is held by
many sculp specialists to he connected
with Iosm of color und vtfntltv of the
bull blv (hero lu no tit.1
ter remedy for hull- and scalp troubles,
especially premature graynesa, than
Sage und Sulphur, if properly prepar-
ed. .
The Wyeth Chemical Company of
New York put out an Ideul prepara-
tion of this kind, culled Wyeth'a Kng
and Sulphur liair ltemady. In which
Sage and Sulphur are combined with
other valuable remedies for keeplni!
the hair and scalp In dean, healthy
londltlon.
If your hair is loosing ils color or
eonctunlly coming out, or If you are
troubled with dandruff or dry, itchy
scalp, get a fifty cent bottle of Wy
eth s sage and Sulphur from your
'druggist, use It according to lite sim-
ple and see what a dif-
ference a few days' treatment will
make In the appearance of your hair.
All druuglsls sell It, under guaran-
tee that the money will lie refuude I
If the remedy Is not exactly as repre-
sented.
PHOPnSAI.S KOIt BltlClC HOS-
PITAL Hl'lUMNO. Department ol
th Interior, office of Indian Affairs.
Washington. !. C 11112.
Sealed proposals, plainly marked on
the outside of the sealed envelope:
"Proposals for Ilrlck Hospital, Moqul
Indian School, Arlxona," and addressed
to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
Washington, . C., will ho received at
lha Indian office until Si o'clock p. m..
April 21!, n 2, for the erection of a
brick hospital building at the Moqul
Indian School, Arlmona, In strict ac-
cordance with the plans, speclflr-ii-tlon-
and instructions to bidders,
which may ho examined at this office,
the office of the Supervisor of Con-
struction, Denver, Colorado, the of-
fices of the Builder and Contractor,
I.OS Angeles, California, the Arizona
( lunette, Phoenix, AriKona, und the
Morning Journal, Albuquerque, New
Mexico, the l S. Indian Warehouses
at Chicago, 111., St. Louis, .Mo., and
an Francisco, Cub, the Itiillders' nnd
Traders' Kxchanges at St. Paul, Minn.,
and Omaha1, Xcbr., and at the school.
For further Information, apply to the
Superintendent of thu Moqul Indian
School, Ken m a Canon, Arisona, C, F.
Ilauke, Acting Commissioner.
Mar.
1
"U'l j
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, K" o.
ki; 'I iii;h rooij.v
Is essential to both and happi-
ness. Keep as cool us you can on
the bread question it is a vital on"
in every family. hum Is pure, rweet.
wholesome and nutritions, hecuusif we
use lumo but the best Hour and have
the best system of baking, (loud for
young and old, und noiiiislilng for
both.
PINK MERV
SANTA FE TIMETABLE
i:ffci tle January 20,
Westbound,
Arrlvea Departs
Xo. 1 Cal Express ... 7:. up :10b
No. 8, Cal. limited ...10:65a 11:16s
No, 7 Mex.-C- l. Kxp ..101Up ll:U6p
No. Cal. Fast Mall . .ll:60p U:4is
Xo. 1 I)e Luxe Thursday
only 8:I5a l:4U
'.at bound.
Xo. i Tour. Kxp I:KP 4:t0p
No. 4 Mmlted i:S&p :0ep
Xo. ( Kast Kxp :bfp 7:tip
Xo, 10 overland Kxp. . l:0Ua :lla
Xo. 0 le I.uie Wednes-
day only :00p :lp
I J I'aao Trains.
Xo. do Mex. Exp U:ls
Xo. (It F.I I'aso Fsss :loa
Xo. 110 K. C. Chi. :00a
Xo. 111 k. a cbi. nop
I limn dl. duels ami Ainarlllo,
Xo. til Fecos Val. Exn 7:ii
Xo. III Aubuq Exp.... lip
P. J. JOIINNO. Ageal
Oak and Maple
Builders'
I Albuquerque Lumber
till 4 SSS4S 44I4M
CcU.nil Uoosovelt lnutiched nn itt-i- ii
tack on the now primary Ihw his
first Mi K IH--i nd made 'the iit'iii k
K o lai ulai ly exhibiting front thepiriform t fourteen foot ballot which
uli Ik- iwil In oats, of the district
u inf.rroc.
We chtirsed Chairman Kenl; and
other member of the republican rom-m-lt-
with undiir lantlcs. Mil su.d
tluit all election inspectors Unouvi to
f'tvor tux cciiilidHcy hart been removed
by the elections at thj --
quest of Chairman Koenlg.
"Now, If we are beaten fairly." he
rleohire'l, " T have nothing to saw !ut
If wo sr.' beate.i by .heating nnd foul
tiictiut i':rn ytu are no hctter oil' t"ie
than in Rome of the, countries of 'he
ilhtr wot 1(1 fi'iit.i vhich, mini' of y.nt
( I'ltin. . V In America have)
chimed that hnvc the ntl- - f 'lie
lii.opU- und that wo are loyal ta our
government Iiuciukc we niako th J ti.
Tills ci:ntry hjs '(era he
nivii.m for nil who navij liufrcnt oppression imrfiml, h.v.-niK- '.hoy
hv- believeil that tluy would nrl Kit
a fiiare deal, 'mr opponents
us a ?ouare deal --ird I want rail
yo.ir attention to hist this."
Kcrc Colonel Poosevell t ufoi led
mormons bullet and the h
caught him by flashlight.
Colonel Roosevelt spoko In snniltr
vein at other meetinss reiterating
much of his previous speeches on "the
right of the people to rule." In one
instance he said:
"The president has written to Chair-
man Koenlg saving he is grateful thut
all the republicans are to be allowed
lo vote tomorrow.' Now I want It un-
derstood that we are not grateful for
the privilege of being allowed to vole.'
We tmilst that we have a right to
vote."
EMPEROR AND KING
IN HAPPY MEETING
Venice, Italy, March 25. Knipero
William, of Ooiniany, and King Vie
tor Kmmanuel, of Italy, met here to
day and exchanged most cordia
greetings. The visit of the king anl
the emperor tA Venice was made th '
occasion of enthusiastic demonstra-
tions before the royal palace on the
balcony of which the two sovereigns
appeared and bowed their thanks.
The German emperor, alluding to
the war today, said that Jlaly was of.
fering a touching spectacle of union
and loyalty to the destiny. This even-
ing the emperor gave a dinner in
honor of the king aboard the imperial
yacht Hohonzollern. The whole basm
was brilliantly illuminated.
On parting Kniperor William anii
King Victor Rniinnnucl embraced re-
peatedly. The king left for Itome.
The Hohenzollcrn will sail tomorrow
morning, it is understood, for the
f rion Islands in the Adriatic where
the emperor will meet the Austrian
crown prince before proceeding for:
Corfu. a
&
Thfl most common cause of Insom-
nia is disorders of the stomaclu
Chamberlain's Stomach nnd J.Ivor
Tablets correct these disorders and
enable you to sleep. For sale hy alldruggists.
DEADLOCK BETWEEN
MANAGERS AND
E N
p)
uclniyilalo nrllu0c for Increase in
Wages Turned Down; Next
Move Is Referendum Vote on
Strike,
Itr Mnrnlns 4nnrnnl eneotnl t.en1 tt'ire 1
.New York, March 2"i. The con-
ference committee of managers of
fifty railroads east of Chicago and
north ol the Norfolk & Western rail-
road nnd their locomotive engineers
arrived at a deadlock tonight over
the ipiestion of nn increase and
standardization of wages. The man-
agers today refused to accede to the
demands of the men and the en-
gineers tonight declined to accept
this decision and reaffirmed their
demands.
It appears that the finest ion will
have to he placed before the rank
and file of the Hrotheihood of Loco
motive Engineers employed by the
railroads ior a referendum vote as lo
what the pulley of the engineers shall
be. W. S. Stone, grand chief en
gineer of the bi otlu rbood, In a letter
tonight to J C. Stuart of the Krh
railroad and chairman of the man
agers' commltte. said the engineers
could not accept the decision of the
manager and if they had nothing
further to offer the matter would
be given Into the ham. of the en-
gineers for decision.
Air. Ktuart said he hoped the mcni-lier- s
of the brotherhood would give
lull consideration when it was sub-
mitted to them. . .. ,i . -
The engineers had asked a rpinl-mu-
wage of $4.40 per day for pas-
senger service; ta.25 for freight ser-
vice and substantial Increases for
overtime. They also asked Increases
for switch, belt line and special en-
gines, and specified that nil electrical
trains be manned by engineers at
steam railroad prlcre.
The managers replied that to
aefiulesce In the demands would nuan
an Increuse in wage, of alwiut l per
cent and that they were unable to
add this burden to their heavy ex- -pens s.
After the exchange of letters It
was stated "by a committee of three
memliers of the engineers that there
ass no strike talk today at their
Vit until lha result of the
Joint conference between the en-
gineer and the manager had Iwen
submitted to the rank and file of the
25.0U member of the engineer or-
ganization will the matter of walk-
ing nut be considered.
It will l.e. all off with Italtimore so
far as the democratic convention Is
conc rned If Iti hotel keepers also
Increase the prices at the long coun-
ters with the footralla.
One of the new fnited Ktate sena-
tors from Arlsnna who has
named hy populsr vote Is Henry F.
Asnnrst. He Is thirty-si- x years old. He
ft home nt fifteen to become a eow-l-o-
and h;i leen eoahoy. hodearrier.
deputy sheriff, lumberjack, law stu-
dent and legislator. In tim we may
fet a senator that MI saw wood.
Both Taft and Roosevelt Ad-
mirers Claim Enou&h Del-
egates to Control Indianapolis
Gathering Today.
(B itArnln .lonrnnt Si.ll 1nw4 Wlr.lIndianapolis, March 2 ft. -- In the
close, hard fought race for a ma-jority i.f the Indiana delegation of
this city lo the republicans national
convention supporters of the
of President Taft today
carried two district conventions, ad-
vocates of the nomination of Colonel
liooievelt took one and a fourth was
split, each faction electing delegates.
At the stale convention tomorrow
four delegates to the national con-
vention will be elected. Hoth Taft
and lioosevell managers tonight
claim a majority of the I.tnn dele-gates and re prepared for a deter-
mined struggle.
In the fourth and fifth district
meetings today delegates chosen to
the national convention were In
slructed for Taft and In the eleventh
district the Itooscvelt delegates Wen
elected.
The third district convention at
cw Albany divided on tile report of
the credentials committee, 4tl to 4.
The chairman cast his vote In favor
of sealing the Taft delegates. The
Itooscvelt delegates maintained the
ibati'imin had already voted with his
county und left the convention.
CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
M'Uhera who vslne thplr own romf"rt end
tla f tiielr clillilfon. aloailU never
lie without a Itnx nf Mnlhwr Gray- Sweet
I'uwUere. for f'hlltlretl. fur uee thl'ntiehmit
the Tlicy tlri-u- up I'nbU. Kelleve
Keverlihne. Cotlel llmtlnn, Teelhlne, lUe
nrdpt-ii- HfMriacha em! smmnoti Tronhles.
I'eei! v Mothers for 52 ycur. TIIICSB
I'llWDKRH NKVEH WXIt.. Solil liy ell
pnisf stores. B.e. Uon't accept snjr itull-lul- e.
Sumple nmlleil Fillers. AihlreM,
8. ul anted. I.e Roy, N. T.
World's Howling Kccords Itrokcn.
i'atterson, N. J., March Bfl. Th.l(Irand Central' five-me- n team of
I'ochester, N. V., broke th world's
bowling record of 2. INI H In the na-
tional bowling association tournament
tonight, Tito Itochester five scored
"!l!l? as n three game total, or i'K pin
bettor than the record made by the
"Honda," of Cleveland, In the N. It. A.
tournament at Ituffalo last year.
Do you know that of all the minor
ailments colds are hy far the most
dangerous? It is not the rold Itself
thut you need fear, but the serious
diseases that It often loads to. Most
of these are known as germ diseases.
Pneumonia und consumption are
among them. Why not take Cham
berlain s Cough Jlemedy and cure
your cobl while you can i For sale by
all druggists.
0L0 TENDERED
RECEPTION AT
PRINCE HOM E
Historic Old Mansion in State
Capital, Built in 1740, Scene
of Most Brilliant Social Event
Last Night.
Sie-ln- l KUpntih lo Hie Morning Journl.1
Santa Kc. X. .M., March The
Ii in ic old Sena mansion, built in
174". and for some years owned by
and (Mrs. I Pradford
Prince, and occupied by them- as a
residence, tonight was the scene nf
one of the most brilliant social func-
tions the stale capllul has ever wit-
nessed. The occasion was a reception
in honor of the vlslilng legislators.
The spacious old rooms of the
Prime home were a bower of flowers
and historic relics. In the dining
room the walls ullsten.-- with ancient
china brought to New Turk by the
grandparents ,,f lovei nor Prince.
The placlla was lavishly decorated
with the flags of uvery nation on the
globe. An orchestra rendered d
lightful music during the hours of
the reception which were from to
1 o'clock. ...
Those In the receiving line Included
fernor (inventor and Mr. I'rlnce,
Com l nor and Mrs. V. '. McMonahl
ami Speaker of tha (louse . IL I
Paca,
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
LEGAL NOTICE
XfKIH i: III-- Ill.Pl itl ItWIIOX.
Departiuei.t of the Interior,
I. S, Iind lfbe at Santa N. M..Mann I... IDI2.
Votlce Is hereby given that Moonev
Wetmore, of l.aguna. N. M . who. on
October --'i. lKi'd. made lionicstead
No. ii;o;, for XW. sec-
tion 21. township N., range 1 W..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention lo make final five year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before A. K. Walker,
probate clerk. Ht Albuquerque. N. W,
on th ;(nh day .if Al.ril. 1SIJ.
Claimant n:imes as wnnisses: John
ft. I'rsdt Hill Kie, Jiumllo Slsero. Ih-r- t
Wetnmre, nil of X. M.
MA xi ill. It. oti:i:o.Kegister.
Mirch 1. April 1.
I'liilailcliihi. : i- - Hb ... 7
w firi.sns. March Jt. The
I'liiladelphU Americans lojit a gume.
in S. to .Xi Orleans tiK:ay.
STATE TODAY
Xaft Supporters Confident Del-- j-
egates Favorable to Him Will
Be Elected to the Chicago
Convention.
lltr Mnming Jnurnxt Stii-i-I- T.eiinnl Wire I
New York, Mim-- 25. Primary
. CH5I UlllloriOIV UIIUUrtll"IU .tv ,
v,t ntate will Rive the first tangihl?
indication of the popular sentiment
the candidates to come before
t:io leaublicnti national convention.
The republicans will select elghty-,- S
of their ninety delegates to the
Chicago convention and for thirty-fou- r
of these., there will be content
hotween candlriatea denlsnalcd by the
regular t publican district organi.ta-tli-
and others named by jietition In
behalf of. Colonel Koosevell.
The remaining four dclcgates-fit-Inig- e
will be chosen by the repuhll-c-
convention to which dele-
gates will be selected at tomorrow(unvention. , -
jnieresu in ine t.eiuui-itiui- i ut
1. confined to local contests, for the I
democrats have uvulled themselves of
Hie privilege which me primary mw
gives to choose all their delegates to
the national convention at the slate
convention.
The primaries are not for direct
presidential preference In the sense
expressed by the recent contest in
Km-l- Dakota. Only regularly en-
rolled republicans can vote lor republ-
ican candidates and the law permits
Instruction of delegates. The support-
ers of President Tall. however, main-
tain "that the regular" or "organista -
tuin" delegates designated in ail of the
tarty-thre- e coiiKiessionul districts with
lew possihle exceptions, favor .Mr.
Tuft's nomination.
Colonel Itooscvelt has declared pub-
licly that tliis primary is no fair test
oi popular sentiment iind the com-
mittee. orKaniKed to support him in
New York county has called attention
to the handicaps that must be over-tame
by the itooscvelt ticket.
C'hii T anions these" is the fact that
the names of candidates for delegate
must tie printed near the bottom 01
the ballot which may necessitatis un-
folding strips of puper twelve and
fourteen feet Ions in some districts.
Moth the Tati and Hoosewlt forces
claim a lolory in tomorrow's contest
in the local primaries. The Tuft lead-
ers asserted confidently that they will
make u sweep. Charles Ducll,
president ot the Now York itoosefelt
iiamt'lttee, raid that with a fair vote
mid lair count his side would win.
Colonel Ttoosevell came to New
York Irom Oyster Hay this afternoon
und spent several hours with his
cumpainn niiinay.-r- , Senator Dixon.
.senator Dixon nave out a state-
ment in which he said, despite the
claims of the T.ut leaders, the Hoose-vet- t
lorces had won eight of Indiana's
thirteen districts and ..would, control
til.- - slate convention tomorrow.
The senator said that of the dele-Rat-
elected in ntates normally re-
publican. Itooscvelt had fi 8 and Taft
12. Including the southern slates
from which he said the president had
'sumo graveyard delegates," he de-
clared that President Taft had not
more than 65 "dependable" delegates.(in the eve of the primaries for UK
election of delegates to the Chicago '
convention Colonel Kooseyelt traveled
nearly the entire lonKth of Manhattan
Wand tonight and Into the llronx to
make an appeal for support in tils
campaign for the presidential nomina-
tion, lie spoke at six meetings and
In each case found a crowd awnltiiu
l.lm
Colonel Roosevelt did not go Into
the "silk stocking" wards. lie spent
most of his lime on the Flast Side,
where he hopes to receive the strong-
est support. Th, fuct that the colonel
was going into the lower Kast Side,
the congested tenement district,
prompted George Henry Payne, of thc
Itoosevelt committee, to make a par-
ticular rt quest of 'the mayor for a
police escort from one meeting to the
othi r. Mayor Oiiynor replied:
"It has never been the custom to
i.;--n poMce escorts to spellbinders as
Ihev go about making their speech 's.
I do not say that Mr. Uoosevclt is ft
spe'lbinder, but will you please ask
Mr. Payne whether Mr. Itooscvelt
wants to bring in the Innovation ol
escorts to spellbinders?" '
The ma vor hurried from the city
hull, leaving police affairs in tho
hands of the department.
Colonel llnratev It proceeded with-
out police protection and met no dif-
ficulty. At hii ..first appearance on
the East Side he found the hall
it
Take
On
Pain Pill.
I f thn
Taka It
War Mouralelau nothlnC labtUr than
Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills
Used hy thousand
tor a generation
Those who hre tiffcre4 ftwj
neuralgic pin need not be
how ercetsarr it t to teciire re-
lief. The easiest way out of
neuralgia it to use Dr. Milei
Anti-Pai- n Pill. They hare re-
lieved sufferers for so man
years that they hare become a
household necessity.
"1 hae taken Dr. MtW Antl-Pal- nMil for five rrs and they are the
ni thins; that does me any food.They have relieved neura1ia In my(Mad la fifteen minutes. 1 have also
taken them for rheumatiera. head-ca- e.
peine In the breaet. toothache,
aracbe and peine In the bowels and
km be. I hare found netn'T'ff to
equal them end they exv all that U
Jelned for thm."
W. SEDGE. Blue Springs, ale. l
At ad Oueslete13 eeee ft eents.
Never eeld m kuik.
Mll.lt MtOICALCO. Cthhart. d.
Can't Beat It
becaitse you can't
equal it The bottles
bear the triangular
label.
"The finest Boom
Cvof Brewed'
Stern, Schtees Company
tvnaaaefe vejers
StS-11- 7 W. CMrirHmw)
axauQuiKQUc. n. m.
sea
tl
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the citv with promptness and effi
clency as well as economy.
The republican party has ever been In
the forefront in advocating and
measures for the improvement,heaulilicatlon and sanitation of the
city, and we pledge our nominees to
a progressive policy of paving in thebuslinsi section of the city and, thatIn the future It shall be done underChapter HI, Laws of 1 !))!, aun net rel-
ative to Improvement of districts In In-
corporated cities und towns.
We believe thut with the present In-
crease of valuation of liioperty in the
city subject to taxation it will be pos-
sible to set apart from tin. revenues
of the city u substantial sum of money
for permanent improvements, and wepledge our members of the city coun-
cil, if elected, to set apart for Unitpurpose as large an amount of such
revenues im is consistent wllh proper
administration of municipal affairs
and at the same time expend less
money for extravagant salaries of or-
namental und unnecessary employes.
We regard franchises as the prop-
erly of the people and are therefore
opposed to the granting or any fran-
chise without first submitting the same
to the people and upon such terms and
conditions as will secure to the city aproper remuneration then tor.
I). 11. ItoATIUUHT, Chairman.
COMEDY STUNT BY
EDUCATED EQUINE
CIRCUS FEATUR E
Sells - Floto Attraction Give
Spectators Thrill of Their
Lives When Horse' ' Kicks
Landeau to Pieces.
The people of the circus are alwayslooking for new features, and so
many have been Introduced hi yearsgone by Into this particular form of
eiilertainmi nt that it would seem In
ns if Ingenuity and originalityllll.l l .vl, .11 d.
l!ut the Sv!N- - ''! circus, which
will play a single day's engagement
here on next Saturday, has on lisprogram one number which is essen-
tially a novelty. It is introduced pri-
marily as a comedy act in which a
horse hitched to an ordinary" landau
carrying two passengers is drivenInto the ring. At first the animal re-
fuses to move, and when urged bv hisdriver, hicks that individual clean
off his scat back upon the lady andgentleman who are seated in the car-
riage. ,
The animal then kii ks himself
clear out of the harness and aftergalloping wildly nround the ting sev-
eral times, winds up by Jumping oyer
the vehicle and Its occupants.
The act In Itsell Is what Is termed
a "sereiim" in the shi w world, andfurther demonstrates the marvelouspossibilities nf horse training, which.
Indeed. aH the years go by, seem with
out limit.
T.N.ESPE CHIEF OP
THE MEW MEXICO
FIELD DIVISION
Important Change in General
Land Office Force of State
Due to Resignation of Leroy
0. Moore.
ISperl.l tHepafea te the MeeaTn Jmt null I
Kantii Fe, X. M , March ji. it mas
snnounced here today that Theodore
N. Kspe. for several year past a stm-c,-
agent of the ernornl birul nffv-.nncct- ed
mith the New Mexico fieHdivision, had been apimtnted chlei
tni- - New Mexico fit M division of th'land office, of
Mr. Kepc succeeds f.Moore, t h- - present chief, who h,t r
signed lo becom- - us. stunt t'niteVSlates aMorn.-- v for NVm- .Mexico. Thhange Is effective April I.
v
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ew .Mexico, now duly convened setslileeo
forth and declares the principles ol
lis faith and the propositions lo which
lis candidates must agree in the com-
ing campaign.
vVe declare ourselves loyal to
republican party under, whose
policies carried out by men elected by
Its voters, our country has made a
constant and never-ceasin- g march to-
ward the prosperity, glory, ami ma-
terial advancement of Its people.
We recognize in I're.-iilei- Taft a
true American, a progressive and fear-
less chief magistrate of this republic,
and w e commend him for the man
ner in which he has dealt with the
many difficult questions confronting
him. both domestic and foreign.
We commend the good work per-
formed by the fall iif ul republican of-
ficeholders In the city. Their records
are ((inclusive evidence of pledges
faithfully kept, and a guarantee of
faithful and honest service In the
f u I lire.
We condemn the present adminis-
tration of the city as scandulous In the
extreme, and hold the demm rath-part-
responsible therefor. 1'he mis-
deeds of the democratic coumilmen
have become of such frequent
us to excite no little public com-
ment. We pledge our nominees for
city offices to conduct the uffuirs of
CASCARETS INSURE
INSIDE CLEANLINESS
Throe Million of f . ret I
Have llcadwlie, 4'oiiliwlloii,
lliltiHiftm-S- or hick
Kkmium-Ii- .
It Is mora necessary that ou keep
your Howels. IJver and Stomach
clean, pure and fresh than It Is to
keep the sewers and drainage of a
larse city free from, obstruction.
Are Jou keeping clean liraide with
Cascarets or !y forcing a ay
e'-r- y e.-- in; w th kjIis,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Isimprtart.('ax arets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the
system the decomposed waste mat-
ter and poison in the intestine and
bow-ls- .
No odds how bsdlv nnd upset you
feel, a Cawaret tonight lll straighten
you ut bv morning. They work
ahlle you ftleep. A lS-ce- Inn from
voiii druggist mill keep your entire
famtlv feeling good for months. Iton't
forget the children their little es
nerd a loud. gMle cleansing.t.
eM,4.4f,s.4 IIIHI I
Polished Flooring
Supplies
Co., 423 N. First Street
fltllMIIMIHI
Liver Sluggish? Co To Your Doctor
" I low arc your btmels ? " Thfe Is generally the first question the
doctor asks. I Ic knows what 4 sluggish liver means. I le knows
that headaches, bilious attacks. Indigestion, Impure blood, are
often promptly relieved by a wood liver riH- - Ask him if he an--
Montezuma Trust Company
"
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO '
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
j?acncsT auowed on sayings deposits jprove of Aver's Pills. Then follow his advice. t
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1912.r rant
the aenate and Ihe houae nt the ameInnmr nil SOIL-SURVEY- ".OF Loss of AppetiteNQUIRYbHIULtIT
1CH10ET0
-- ii
FARMERS
CONTEST
(Patent Applied For)
ArrowNotch COLLAR
Sit t!ota front I Sc. 2 fov 5i.
Chiett, PfgboiW P"?; Mfarem, Troy, N. Y.
and with labor a big opportunity on
the eve of a presidential campaign.
The threatened slrlke promises an
economic disturbance of nation-wid- e
scope: a vastly nu.re significant dis-
turbance than that of 11102., To head
It off means that 600. 000 miners on
one side and vast luisin. sji interests!
on the other must be conciliated. With-
out work these miners, with 1, 500,000
women and children dependent upon
them must sutler privations. Willi a
limited coal supply the wheels of these
industries must Blacken and perhaps
halt. It Is truly u job worilay of bigbrains, big abilities.
In his effort to bring peiue, Ihe
president faie.Ji a more serious prob-
lem than did President Roosevelt us
mediator ten years ago. The miners
demand the abolition of tile concilia-
tion board, saying they will tolerale
no White House 'interference this
year. The coal operators are Indif-
ferent. They say they have reached
the limit of their concessions and will
settle the trouble with the men on
their own terms. President Tuft in
consequence iias been compelled to
"move in circles," so, to speak. lie
has employed the sir'IceH of T.oais
TST. Hainmerling, a former translator
In tl)n mining' regions, who acted as
a goiietween for President lioosewlt
and John .Mitchell In 1!I02. llaoiiinr-lui- g
known the miners, especially the
foreign 'elcmient, and his Influence
with the labor leaders may be potent
In this crisis. lie has had several
conferences with the president and is
now lit work among the miners. Sen-
ator Poise Pennine Is. said to be acting
for tile pnsident with the coal ope-
rators. He, loo, had a hand in lite
strike of IDOL1, and his services wire
Invaluable.
The benefits that will come to Pres-
ident Tuft politically, if he is aide tobring peace, are easily seen when the
cost of t he last coal strike is reck-- 1
oned. That strike cos', the operators.!
miners ami puiuic approximately$140,000,000 in the six months it
I'M
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lasted. At the end this is the way description of his soils, thus enabling
the results were summarized: Number a direct comparison with the soils of
of miners on strike, 145.827: women other localities. They show what may
and children affected, ;!!!(), 000; cnl-tb- e expected of the soil when intelll-lerle- s
Involved, 3 71; murders commit-- 1 gently cultivated, the proper crops to
ted, 21; loss to miners in wages, $2X.- - plant, and the possibilities of adopting
SoO.OOO; loss to oilier workers InUin their farms crops und methods of
mines, $4,457,000; loss to operators, culture that have been successfully
000, 000; loss to railroads. in other localities with
loss to business In coal soils. They give him an advantage
ginns, $10. 20,000; loss to outsldelin dealing with other Individuals and
business. $9,7M'.O00; damage to mines, with real estate companies in the sale
$7,200,000. 'of his land. They give him and his
. .;. sons the advantages of more specific
lime and that each member. In voting,
would vote for both candidates,
of one.
Thia settlement of the precedence
question, throHK the long and ahort
term controverny in th- t'nlted Htaten
annate to the two men who will draw
Iota.
Hoth aenate and houae have made
the election a special order for 2
o'clock tomorrow..
Moth branches of the lefflFlaturo held
two aesMlona today and rushed
through a great amount of feature-le- a
routine,
A bill wax offered by Senator
Hughea, of Tuacon. taxing inher-
itances of l.vniMi or more, 3 per
cent. The bill giaoes the tax up to
6 per cent on Inheritances of V0,-00- 0.
In caae the Inheritance ia not
In direct lineal dement, the. tax la to
lienln on estates of 1500.
Hughes alwi introduced a bill tax-
ing refrigerator and sleeping cur
companies 3 per cent of their gross
annual Income.
The rules committee of neither
house was able to report today. So
far twenty-fiv- e bills have been of-
fered In the hoilse and thirty In the
senate, till of which arc In the hands
of committees.
HANDSOME PRIZE Br
INSURANCE
Of iy
Northwestern Mutual Life
Offers Four Year University
Course for Best Essay by
High School Student.
For the best essay of 250 words by
nnv high school student on the sub-ject, "Hencfits of Ufe Insurance," the
Northwestern Mutual I,lre Insurance
Compuny of Milwaukee, offers a four-yea- r
course In the University of Den-
ver. The offer of the prize Is made
through Jesse M. Wheelock, formerly
of Albuquerque, but now general
agent for the company with headquar-
ters at Denver.
The prlne Is open to the students of
New Mexico, Colorado and Wyoming
and the essays must be sent to the
chaplain of the University of Denver
on or before the first day of May.
Four members of the Denver univer-
sity faculty will act as Judges and an-
nouncement of the awards will be
made May 20th.
Miscellaneous literature on the sub-ject will be furnished by Mr, Wheelock
on application. Ills address Is First
National Hank building, Denver. The
local agent, N, V. LeSuer, also is pre-
pared to furnish this Information. He
can be reached at. his office, 111 South
Fourth street, Albuquerque.
dr. IflTl pi
CANDIDATE R
RE-ELECTI- ON
President of. University Informs
Board of This Act; It Will
Select New Head Probably
April 6th.
Dr. K. McQueen CI ray yesterday an-
nulled! tn the board of regents of the
University of New Mexico, which held
n special' meeting here, that he was
considering offers from other educa-
tional Institutions and would not be
a candidate for There-
fore, the regents, probably at thelt
meeting on April fi, will select a new
head for the Institution from fourteen
applications which are now on flic.
Yesterday's. ' meeting of the board
was a busy one. A IT of the members
wi le present except Alton! V. Cooley,
of Santa Fe. whom illness prevented
from attending. President It. W. D.
l'.ran, of tills city, presided at the
sessions,
Aside from the presidency matter,
the board yesterday voted to appro-ori:it- e
il. (UK) for the summer school
at the university and an additional
sum of flua for the baseball season.
This latter appropriation will permit
the organisation of a first cless ball
team to represent the institution and
permit the carrying out of the plans
of Athletic Director It. F. Hutchinson
for the iiiini itlon of nn Intercoll gUtc
baseball league.
The regent visited the university
during the morning assembly hour
and President It. W. D. llryan deliv-
ered u brief nd dress. In which he
stated to the Ktudenta that the new
hoard was pledue.l t work for the
best Interests of the Institution.
Special music In honor of Ihe re-
gents by the U. V. M. entertainers was
rendered.
IMPENDING STRIKE
IS EXPECTED TO
HELP TUFT
If President Intervenes and Ef
fects Settlement, It May be
Means of Him to
the Presidency.
ISperlal Cm paateTa) ! rail Ji anaall
Wntih.uati.n. March : Will I'r. -
When you have rneumatism In your
foot or Instep apply Chatnhrlaiii's j
Liniment and you will get quick rc
lief. It costs but a quarter. Win-tuffor- ?
For sale by -- II druggists.
which la so common In the snrlne nr
upon the return of warm weather lloss of vitality, vigor br tone, and I.
often a forerunner of prostrating dt.ease.'
It is serioua and especially r
people that must keep up and dohur orget behindhand.
The1 best medicine to take for It Isthe great constitutional remedy
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches the blood
and builds up the whole system.
Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets known as Karsauiw
Colonel Roosevelt has finally 0yer.
come nts reluctance to mention the
name of his old friend while ripping
him up th. back.
Chump JClerk needn't think he canget the Howery vote if the denizen.
iinu out tnat hia real name is Beau- -
champ.
It begins to look as though some of
those candidates will have to throw
something else besides their hats Into
the ring.
A Pittsburgh man has gone Into
court because his wife has hidden his
fahve teeth. Here is a pointer for the
suffragettes.
,
A ML.. AIL
Ella I'm engaged.
Stella Who Is the man? t
Ella I donT know yet; the pre
posal was by telephone.
Consumption
Anvnni Intereafeil In ibe cure of Con-
uiuntioo Simula ct cue of the iiooklrutelling of recoveries by the use of
Alterative.
Coughs, Stubborn Colds aod .
may be the begiuuiug of more
serious troubles Kckmnn's Alterative Ii
the effective reiudy. Iteud Mr. Kaimlt'i
tnteuient: Haratogu, N. V.
Uentletnen: For five or six yeor
was troubled with cough unit expectora-
tion. I also hint s blgli fever. My mw
wua declared I'ouauuiptinii by my
I was glveu Cod I,ler Oil, Creaaote
and other medicines, all without Is'iii-fit- .
"At Cbrlatnnia time, 1!KH1, I wan nut
expected to live. Calling Dr. It. II.
lie adrlsed the uae of
Alterative, which I Pink with exrelli-u- l re-
sult ami was eutlrely cured.
"During the pnat year 1 luive eidnwl
in Ilia. I co out In all weather ami
have liail mi or rold winterer.
J give these fac ta o encourage others to
use Kckmnn's Alterative." '
isliineil Atliilsviti JAS. tV. KANA1.T.
Kckaiuii's Alterative la effective In
Iluv l'ever: Tltrunt '!
lung Trouble, ami In uibullillh Ihe
ayaleui. Does not contain iioisena, i,ilati'
n'r druita. Auk for booklet
of l ilt ed eaaes a ml write to
Ijiluiiaterv, Philadelphia. Ia., for ni..re
1 or sale by all leading drugglaU awl
Aivarado Pharmacy and Highland
Pharmacy in Albuquerque.
Ml
For Six
Coupons
Printed elsewhere (Daily and
Sunday) clipped on consecu-
tive days, end the expense
bonue tet opposite the style
elected (which coveri th
items of Ihe coat of packing,
express from factory, check-
ing, clerk hire, end other
necessary EXPENSE items),
as explained under the Dic-
tionary Coupon printed on
another patie of thia issue.
Out-of-To-
wn
Readers
Muat aend ii cenu for poet-ag- e
additional to emouel
specified In Coupons.
Hundreds sre being mail-
ed dally.
: In with tle be?
lionury, or of their waot-rw--
EXPECTED TO END
LATE TODAY
All of Accused Men Have Testi-
fied, Each Telling Practically
Same Story of Sensational
Episode,
ftpo-ln-l Dlapatrh to the Moraine JonraaJ 1
Hanta 1'V, N. M., Murrh SIB. There
Him iioihlnif cnnatloiml tlvoIi!Pil In
the l.iititTV InVfHtlKiiIion by th ooin-ini'l-
t.f firiwi'n at tmlity'a Hti'I
It NiM-o- r now iiH If the cimmiitiee
would fuilnh ihf InklriK of tcmiiiioii;'
liTiioriow iiftfrnooti.
Jmlf. Wrlxht fompli'ti'tl hid
of Juliiin TruJIIIo, otii' of
t lie HiTuceil iiM'ii, without KhukiiiK the
Htnry ril ty him on hi dlrwt i'xum-lntitio- t!
ii nd which whh pulillHhfd In
Iho Monilnu Journol Sundxy. MRtiuol
Cordova, iniothcr of the
v.(ih iilm'i"!! tiion thn Btand and
In all l iiartlriilari
the Htnry of Trujilln. JudK WriMht's
f failed to idlclt any
matcrlul iI1hu('I ncit'H In hln atory,
Lola It. Montoyu, the third of tho
arnmi'd men, wan exanilned by Colonel
i'rli hanl, but the oommltte adjourned
before JihIki" WrlKht bcKan hla
Moritoya teat if led to the
name mate of facta an the other two.
lie Bald that the Wioney counted out
In front of him by Haca wan appar-
ently about to fall from the table and
lor that r.'HHon he placed it on the
bed Junt lajforft Mounted I'oliceman
Sena Inlo tho room. He teatl-rie- d
that when he told JurtKo f""'! on
Saturday nlKht, that he would help
the man who helped him,, he had ref- -
cretiee, to the election of a Xpanlsh- -
American aenator from 1 ao county.
iJlHtrlct Attorney Alexander Head
wan examined before the
of TruJIIIo win renumcd. H"
bh Id that he had received no official
Information of the chargea aKalnat
ihe defendant and that no complaint
had been made and that ho had fin-
ally filed tho Information mainly on
facta related to hlin unofficially by
Malaqulaa Martinez.
The committee adjourned to mpet
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Judxe Wright atated that he would
put In very little evidence In rebuttal
and Colonel Prlchard auld that he
would finish the evidence for the
tomorrow afternoon,
If you have trouble In getting rid of
your cold you may know that you are
not. treating it properly. There la no
reaaon why a cold should hang on
Tor week and it will not If you take
Chamberlaln'i Cough Remedy. Fol
ale by all druRgiMta,
SENATORS WILL BE
ELECTED TODAY
M ARIZONA
Henry F, Ashurst of Prescott to
Secure Long Term and Mark
A, Smith of Tucson Short
Term.
(B.r Jonrnal Riwelul lnard Wlra.1
1'hoenix, Ariz., March 26. Two
democratic United iStatca aenutora
will be elected by the Arizona leRlala-tur- u
In aeparate ae.iHion tomorrow
The Joint election will follow on
Wednemla y.
A h iih to preced"nce of
Al'IznniiK n'liatuiH waa dlnpilleil to-
night at a meeting of the rules com-
mittee of both branches of the leitla-latnr-
It was hkk'h.i that both Aah-lil-
and Smith would be nominated in
j Quality in Cooking FaU w
'Tn cooking ian Cottolcne is Htpfrfof
in quality to all Others., Jta source it
clean and wholesome, it is tiiade in
cleanly iiirrounding, and is packed in
airtight pails of special design that keep
the contents indefinitely nweet and fresh
free from dust and odors. Cottolene
is richer and will go one-thi- rd farther
than lard or other cooking fats made M
resemble Cottolene.
,In ever thing else quality usually
rrgitlates the price.t If your grocer
should ask you a trifle more for Cot
lolene, it is brcaue it is wortli more.
Itesides, Cottolene is guaranteed "satis-
factory or your money back."
Maloy's
II! I.si I 4.1! I I V l Ml .t S.
IU' lb.
Kill II ltlt I i'.c Hi.
I WI V TOM TOKS. 2IW Ha.
nut u:r-
-i
i.i n imi sr dii ih
2.-- III.
M l: M hl'lll I..
2 for
i.i n hoi m: ci .wis
MIKIMP. lUllVII K. Rl.l
sltlIMX
i.m i iiiittin i;. in . tlUivioN lt v ItM.ls t'2m- - tun, 2 for S.m'.
a,
A. J. Maloy
Phone 172.
Prof, Milton Whitney, Expert
and Chief of Bureau, Says It
Gives Them Advantage in
Purchasing Land.
Interesting, because of the soil sur-
vey now being made in the vicinity ofAlbuquerque by government experts is
the following statement, recently made
by Professor Milton Whitney, chief of
the liure.'iu of k,ils, of the depnrtmenr
of agriculture, on the value of soil
surveys: ,
"The soil surveys are of value to
railroads in giving reliable and im-partial Information with regard lo the
soils and agricultural possibilities of
the territory through which the lines
run: In allowing their lines of agricul-
tural development which can fos-
ter for the fuller development of tho
country and the increase of their own
revenues.
"The surveys ore of value to real
estate companies in that they give animpartial and authoritative basis fordealing in lands, which can lie ob-
tained in no other way. They tend to
steady business and prevent unjust
and unlawful speculation.
"The surveys are of value to coloni-
zation organizations, as well as to Ihe
railways, in furnishing exact and re-
liable basis for the intelligent settle-
ment of communities, parllcttl.irlyplacing the large number of fanners
reaching our stores from foreign coun-
tries through the Immigration ser-
vice. These people nr.- - 'particularly
In need of reliable information re-garding localities where they can set-
tle and take up agricultural Industries
with which they are reasonably fa-
miliar. The farmers of southern Italy,
of northern lUtly, of France, (iermttny,
Sweden, Holland, Ireland and other
countries have certain trails and char-
acteristics and have acquired habits
and adaptabilities which can lie suc-
cessfully applied to certain soil types
and certain conditions and nre likelv
to be unsuccessful unless these con- -
tlitlons are approximately fulfilled,
i.Tn., ...,..... nl.p f VHin . .k.
farmer In many ways. They give hlin
HiBt of all an accurate and impartial
training in the agricultural schools
and universities. .They gave hitn cer-
tain advani.igeH of knowledge in
lands from real estate, auents.
I'lley give him a basis for considera-
tion from the railroads and luisines:.
organizations, which consiikralton is
often required in the building up of
new agricultural enterprises. They
give him an advantage In dealing with
financial institutions in securing loans,
and finally they aid him in securing
more intelligent and more competent
labor. The surveys are also invaluable
for anyone selecting a farm in a lo-
cality with which he Is not person-
ally acquainted."
Colonel liooscMlt says he is not
for the recall of Judges In New York.
Why not? Didn't the colonel mean
all those harsh criticisms of some re-
cent New York court decisions?
Get a free $1.50 photo cou-
pon with a Journal want ad.
f .
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EQUALS WHAT?
The answer is easily obtained by multiplying and will also
be found in the OUT-OF-PLA- numerals in the adver-
tisement below which all contestants must locate and
mark by puncturing with a pin.
To each of the first ten pupils of the public or paro-chi- al
schools who bring a copy of this Ad.f with the num-
erals of the answer correctly punctured, will be given a
ticket to the Crystal Theater, good at any time; to each
adult likewise answering, a discount of 20 per cent off
the price list below will be allowed. All answers must be
brought in on Wednesday, Thursday or Friday of this
week.
THE NEW MEXICO CLEANERS AND HATTERS COM- -'
PANY "The White Place" PHONE 1143, 319 WEST
GOLD AVENUE, is 1 actively engaged o in Dry and Steam
Cleaning, the Pressing, the Repairing and the Altering of
Garments o for men, women and children;'to particu-
larize
They Clean o Suits ' T.
They Press Suits '
They Repair o Suits
They Alter Garments
They Clean Hats
They o Re-blo- ck Hats
'
. i They Re-ba- nd Hats
They o Re-ne- w Hats
They Clean Lace Curtains
They Clean All o Kinds of Portieres
They Clean Blankets ,
They Clean All Draperies
They Clean o White Shoes
They Clean Neckties and Scarfs
, They Clean Gloves
They Do All Kinds of Dry Cleaning
Process Absolutely Sanitary
Easiest Known on o Fabrics
No Fading or Shrinking
No Pulling or Stretching
The Price List is as follows:
FOR MEN
Mill leant I mill I , $I.!W
Mill SmillH it Mini I'rcaMt.l
Mill tl ftnmltl
Coal Mini Vrtt leiim-i- l mill I'ivmmiI
Com mid Vi-- l frc-M-- il ""
Twiiwih unit lr-'i- l
1 rOMM'I'n HMIIIUlll nilll I'll'-M- 'll M
Trnwrn n I'o'unimI
Ox.ti-ou- l I liiiiii'il mill IYtwmiI tl.OO In ft I.All
Om mult SHinutil mill li--ii- l 7A In I. OH
Ov.-i-iii- l'ro-i- l O '
Mill ii Ii iiiii.I .AO
il I mill : lilu kill I "0
Ilnl Im-l- i n.-- u limiil 2A
Nivkllcw 4Vancil anil I "
FOR LADIES
Mill 4 I, mini mill I'ni il SUM! to ftl.AO
Sull SMMi:ril mul l"i"tM-i- l A Hi I.SA
Null. IVim,I AO In I.OO
H.irta 4 Icinirtl mul I'l.-o-- ril ....... .TA In 1.2.1
MU t- - siHinui'tl mul l'iv. il All In I.OO
l.iri. I'M --M il AO in .7A
lir. limn il iiikI l'roa-4-i- l l.tHI lo I. AO
tin-- . iiril hiiiI rn-.-- 'l "A In I.2A
.n-- - n
.il AO In .7.1
it ican.il mul 1'fPxM'il l.o to I. AO
4 iwi hiiiI I'roM.I i 7A l' 1.2.1
iimin ii I r t-- l AO to ."A
V nM .1 mul I'ii'-m- nI . . ., AO in .7A
W il mul l'ii'it .... .AO
WaM- - I'n ill In .AO
t.i..i- - t i.miii-i- I ia in .:A
'hxi uu r- - t .1
GENERAL
IU.iiiI.i l 4 --"'O
linr 4 urn ii Vii.miI mul I'ra-.1.- uiir .AO
baiH'il. ir 21 til I.OO
IVIiU.- - Mmm- - tlimxil. wir 2.1 In .3.1
M lull' ll(M'r
For work in Feathers, Furs, Dyeing of goods and other
work in our line, ask for prices.
SATISFACTION o GUARANTEED. GOODS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED.
PHONE DROP POSTAL CARD CALL
The New Mexico
Cleaners and HattersCompany
"THE WHITE PLACE."
PHONE 1143 319 WEST GOLD AVE.
TO OUT OF TOWN PATf I NS We pay express one way
at above prices. Express us a trial order.
Mils'
life $4.00 DIC
For Journal Readers
12D0 PACES; ITI.L LIM V LKATll!:n III SUING.
r
Ijldent Taft be able to tnc.imie the lin!iendinar r! aitrtker Will he ! abb a w ttaWA j!jt3Fr' V'' '.r 9
i.jlL'-aa- ilSaW aaaaa a a
;t.. repeMi ihe e oi ni
pr'e-ewr- . Theid.re tt.M veil. In
m'liiln l he unthrmMe strike .f !!o-.- .iiid thua ainriw in his fiaht for
triTirnlua .olitical btn-ji- t
i The oiiestlH.rii sre of dee p. at rn-'jcer- n
to Tresident Taft and his sup- -
.,..,-- i lnr r r. bd tr'ilent
. :iMieeelt In n .M'l"rti.ii.. "j..puUrix the .reidint lth laj.ital
HK.nrn i iin sni.im
Tills l. Ut-- rrlrltlaa-DH-- ! i iT fol,li-"e- 'l
of tiiksi.oo iutiohy.
n.l lananclrt up lo l Ik-- P!1"KT I1liail lwbli4iiTi af UrMrr'a !.but by llx-- all known MMHUTi: VI ItMMII.Nt. til, of Mtt Ytifliv.
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The
CHILDREN INJURED
Ord'n.iry I til limtics end pill, acid
I'aifli 1 b,vie Cnu-- c liicc' hi
' Complain!,,
You cannot be over careful hi the
selection of moelieino 1(,r children.
name Inscribed ,n her calling ards.
Miss Whyte looks well In hor clothes'
and actually sings. Her several miii:
numbers lc"k tr :y.vihl i;s!y with
and she carried the lean-In- g
rede through v.-- veil Indeed,
i There's clever little soubrette.pretty and thoroughly ulive
to Ingenue possibilities It' t lie? way of
eostumory and gener.il hl'e.rity. And
last, but not least, the beauty chorus.Small numerically but big artistically.Mm , .
(Ik iWn'i.-.-.
i ? viic.to- '.TJW-M- .
5torgis
Collapsible
if their line of cntortamniont may In
so elasKed
(inly the very gentlest bowed medi-
cine should ever be given, except In
emergency cases. Ordinary pills,
cathartics and purgatives are; apt to
du more harm than good. They may
cause griping, nausea and other dis-
tressing HI ter-eff- is that are fre-
quently health-destroyin-
Wo personally recommend and
guarantee llexn.ll Orderlies as the
safest and most dependable remedy,
which we know, for constipation and
associate bowel disorders. We have
William Auger and William Hanley
are anotner clever team, their eccen-
tric dancing alone being almost
Worth rh lirii- - nf iwltitluuior, I'ltiL- -
orate Hcenlc equipment Is carried with
numerous pretty . electrical effectf. GO-C- Aa whole, the attraction Is sur-prisingly eood. ' considering it Is not such absolute faith In the virtues of
a high pric ed show. Even better than
a few other companies of bigger pre-
tensions and prices that have come
the way of local playgoers.
The Matinee nirl Company will ap-pear at the Oipheum seven nights
with an entire change of bill Wednes-day, Friday and Sunday. Tomorrow
nluhl they will put on a rollicking
musical comedy. "The Man, the Maid
and the money;". Friday "The Girl
and the Lobster" and last "The
Matinee Girl."
Iti serve seats may be secured at
f ;..
CREAF2
Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.
To be on the
.
safe side when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of Tartar.
V "'e
'(t t
1 V
this remedy that we sell it on our
guarantee of money back in every
instance where It falls to give entire
satisfaction, and we urae all In need
of suc h medicine to try it at our risk.
Mexall Orderlies arc eaten Just like
candy, are particularly prompt unci
agreeable In action, may be taken at
any t'me, day or night; do not cause
diurrhoca, nausea, griping, eMcsslve
looseness, or other undesiruble effects.
They have a very mild but positive
action upon the organs with which
they come in contact, apparently act-
ing as a regulative tonic upon the re-
laxed muscular coat of the bowel,
thus overcoming weakness and aiding
to restore the bowels to move vigor-
ous und healthy activity.
Mexall orderlies commonly rem-pletel- y
relieve constipation, except, of
course, when of n surgical character.
They also tend to overcome the nec es-
sity of constantly taking laxatives to
keep the bowels In normal condition.
Three sixes of packages, 10 cents, 2.ri
cents anci til) cents. Memembcr, you
can obtain Mexall Ueincelics In Albu-querque only at our store The Mexall
Store. The J. H. o'MIelly Company.
1 ,r VKJ 1iKielly's drug store.,r V ..v7
COLLEGE LIFE. IS
PORTRAYED IW I . As r a lJ i ic j rut 'I, u H3
THE CAMPUS
of Locomotive Firemen and Engineers
cu ii v K i , 'In session at Santa Fe this week, J. U.CLOVIS CONFIDENT vi v " v -- a ilMcGee, the representative of the
Clovis organization, was selected as AM PANORAMICF
OF LANDING NEW
This New Musical Play One of
Cleanest and Best Ever Writ-
ten of Its Particular Kind Say
Critics,
STAGE-SETTIN-
G
IN
v,I'S-i- i ' f TL'- V
K S vii-s- WNORMAL SCHOOL
the representative of the stale organ-
ization, to remain in Santa Fe during
the session of the legislature and seekproper legislation for the railroad
boys.
At the democratic city convention
here last night E. it. Hart was nom-
inated for mayor, after the session
had been prolonged for about two
hours. Hanker M. I). Oldham. Mer-
chant A. J. Whiting. Hr. I). D. Hwear-lngl-
and I'udcMaker C. V. Steed
each, declined the nomination when
tendered them by the convention. .Mr.
Hart was finally nominated without
opposition, but earlier In the evening1
when nig name was the only one be-
fore the convention, a motion to nom
MADAME SHERRY
Senators and Representatives
in Legislature Hold Out Much
The
."eiriKlte Is the only sin-
gle mollnn folding carriage' on
the market coiitalnlri'f the Lux-
ury buck, and is Improved to
a higher point of perfection than
liny other per.inibitlalor on the?
market, re garell kh of stylo or
price-- .
The S'TCHOItf opens or closes
completely with one motion; ho
ueljuKtiblo buck, hood nnd boot,
uiliustlblo to any position without
sc rews; wheels (others
have 12); safety brake, and the
Luxury spring, which make It
Hi - oaslc-s- riilim; on the
market.
The STl'IKilH is made In a
validly of styles, and nt prices
that mako them popular every-
where.
Your most critical Inspection
of these carriages is solicited.
Th-- e Knpple Furniture Company
will answer o'l qu estions und
demonstrate the HTI'KUIS if you
will call.
Kapple Furniture
Company
3ia ;us wi st i:xth l avi:.
to CurryEncouragement
County Citizens.
Largest Canvas Ever Used
Forms Background in Second
Act, Showing Skyline of New
York City.
Megarding "The Campus," Ihe new
munhfil comedy of college life by
Walter Do Leon, whb h 1; to appear
here April 29, much hus been pah)
and written of the trenn nelous vogue
which it already has obtained, This
new musical play is one of the clean-
est and best college, pieces n far pre-
sented and while Its atmosphere is
that of the college, still its appeal is
to all classes of people to the per-
son who has been to college, to theperson who hopes to go to college,
to the person who has never been to
college or ever expects to go to one,
the Interest in "The Campus" Is Just
as vital, because although it Has the
college atmosphere it is still vibrant
with life?, Jlght, color and the spirit of
inate him by ncclamation failed to
carry. There was no bad humor dis-played in the convention, and in fact
it wub a time of great merry-makin- g
and wit and humor were striking fea-
tures. C. C. Maker received the nom-
ination for city clerk with but little
opposition, he receiving a large ma-jority on the first ballot. A. H.
Skarda was nominated for city treas-
urer. The convention passed stron.-- j
The largest panorama ever i;sed on
a stage, will be seen In "Madame
Sherry" when tlmt sensational musl- -
SpHal Correftoondenoe to Morning Jourasll
Clovis, X. M.. March 24 Telegrams
and letters have been received by a
number of parties here from Curry
county's senator and ' representative
at Santa Fe to the effect that the new-stat-
normal school fur eastern New
Mexico was practically certain to be
located in Clovis. This town ts put-
ting forth every legitimate effort to
land' the new Institution.
The district court has been In ses-
sion the past week and presided over
by Judge K. C. Abbott, of Santa Fe.
cal hit
night.resolutions in favor of changing to a
commission form of government, and
coines to. the Klks e n Fricloy
This canvas is used In the
act and serves as n back-showin- g'
the famous skv-lin- e
secondno man received any consideration at
the hand of the convention who did ground
of New York us seen freua the harbor.not declare hiinscelf as a strong ad
voeate of the proposed change.
youth, so that It appeals to everyone.
This play has tilreaily achieved a
remarkable run and lias been a won-
derful success wherever presented and
It comes here fresh and new In its
up to date brightness, absolutely un-
spoiled. ' The Campus" has a libit and
a very decided one, which holds the
interest straight through to the end.
The company which will present the
Iliec-- htr in th orlirlreil ei on i ,u n v la
The scene la tils, dew-I- t of a yacht
anchored In tile Hudson and Inst beftov. Columbus A. Clark, pastor of(he First Methodist church, hag filed fore the curtain .'jeseetuis, the craft Isseen to steam tv Tho effect ofhas been grinding grist ull week untilmuch is yet to be done. Up to H..H.
date the grand jury has return uj his resignation with the proper auth yr
ay.
obtained byoiitiCB of his church to take effect as motion Is the movingpanorama
- W'lielU. , ns it unfolds,brings ah 'tnV' ris&tif Tai dniarks ofeleven Indictments, and from the wuVikooii as his successor can be chosen. its entirely, every member of which Jthings are Htirririt? around the county , Some six weeks ugo Itev. Clark suf
One of the' mott progrei;slve men In the diplomatic colony at Washing
too If Mr. L. 1a Cvftanzoelu, who Is charge d'affaires cf tho GiecJan legation
in tlte absence at Jlitilsler Coioinllas I in lins takim esneyittl vlnterest In
the efforts to check meningitis 'ami lias sent from the Rockefeller Institute
11,200 worth of sertiui to his native country, where tlmt dlscutsa Is vorf prev
'
ulent .
capital much more will likely lie fered a breakdown with his throat, Manhaltitiit (it y,view.
cart icartUj diseirn
lower The au-
diences tile Sincer Try a Journal Want Ad. ResultsTeiwer. the Hudson Terminal bulldlnu-and upon the advice of his physiciansho finds thi course nocefsary In order
to save his voice from entirely leav
having been selected ns the type of
the character which they enact, Fer-
ris Hartman. the well known star
comedian, has a splendid characterpart In that of Mismarek, the- - college
Janitor, which combines a charming
bit of pathos with a world of merri-
ment. Mr. Do Leon, the young author
ing him. The Methodist church Is
the Suspension ferldge.i the l attery
and finally the utue- - ejf Liberty.
The seat sale- - j'heglrts: tomorrow nt
Malson's nnd indlcatifths are for thebiggest house of the season at thisperformance, which Is recommendedby the management of the lOlks to
be the best attraction of the winter.
Lhimself. lias a congenial rede, while CRUGE;L-A- 3Miss "Muggins" Davles, perhaps themost charming soubrette now beforethe public, has also a splendid roleIn the piece. Moseoe Arbuckle, the
Jolly anci equally fat comedian, has u
virile part in that of "Kal."
by far the strongest church In Clovis,having a membership of about 850,
more than 200 of whom have been
added during the eighteen month'
Pastorate of Rev. Clark. He an-
nounces that he will continue to make
Clovis his home until such time as his
throat will permit him to the
pastorate. No man has made more
frlene's in Clovis during the past year
and a half than Itev. Clark, and hun-
dreds of people regret this necvssi-r-
step.
Lawrence Hickman and Miss Rob-
bie Maree Horrow stole a march on
their friends lend were carried last
Several eminent gentlemen hav al-
ready discovered that nobody Is go-
ing to be rospor.sihl for all Iheiso
hats In the ring.
-
Perhaps' that proposed baseball
Accompanying Mr. Hartman Is alarge company of over forty people. The - Agriculture TownThe music of "The Campus," which ispublished by the Wltmnrks, is one of
the delightful features of the play and
the songs have all proven very sue- - trust inveiitigation is merely a elell- -
"dolnf?" before final adjournment.
Among the indictments returned aie
four aKainst a prominent Texico citi-
zen, Ihreo for gambling and one forperjury.
Last night Sheriff D. 1.. Moyo and
his deputies tnaue a raid on the red
light district and made an important
"catch." They found a man named
'Wood, dispetujinn liquors to ihe cus-
tomers without a license, and immedi-
ately gave the gentleman lodging in
the county Jail. He was released on
bond and the case is being Investigat-
ed by the stand Jury, which is now
In session.
A splendid snow fell here last night
and early this morning. About four
Inches now co in the nound. With
the splendM moisture already In the
ground, this will i;ive farmers a plant-in- s
season rarely experienced in t ast-
ern New .M. xliu. Funnels have been
iulte busy of late, and much of the
farm land in now ready for planting.
Itev. J. .1, Coohrar., of Artesia, who
is the presiding elder of the Methodist
church for this district, held quarterly
conference for the Methodist church
here last nigbt.
The local Elks' lodge has Just elect-
ed the following Officers for the next
term: Exalted ruler, F. A. lacy; es-
teemed lending knliclit, Henry J.
Coors; esteemed loyal knlitiit, A. II.
Musseller; esteemed leetii.-lns- ; knli-ht- .
Jack 11. Hull: secretary, C. M. Jden;
treasurer, J. C. Nelson; tiler, Charles!
K. Justice. F. A. iJny was afcsln
r mm dajm cnv
night to the utter surprise of the cocsful sellers. The big song hits are. cute hint to come ucToss with morepasses for congressmen, of New Mwhole town. The wedding was nut exicounlooked for, but no one except thetwo young people had any knowledge
of the proposed date until within one Elinor filyn has writ I n u new book
called "Why?" To be followed p nih-
il bly l y a seeiuel, "Just Because."
hour of the ceremony, which was per
formed by llev. Columbus A. Clark,
pastor of the First Methodist church.
"Is Kverybody Happy?" "1 Leave It
to You," "The Same Old Love, the
novelty duet, Uow-de-Do.- " Mr.
liartman'a splendid song, "Mefore
You Are old." sncl the rousing "IMpe
and Klein Song."
The costuming of Campus" Is
now and elegant and the scenic in-
vestiture Is adequate in uvery partic u-
lar. Aside from the- - fact 'bat, this is
the first appearance of Ferris llart-rou- n
in this section ill years. It U u
matter of great gratification to the-
atergoers that he ce an b In suc h a
at the home of Mr. end Mrs. Mark
1. Spears. The cc rset makers who are oat
strike In Kalamazoo uro repirti--
be putting on a stiff iront.
MATINEE CI" IS Tl seeniM to be greal fun
all around. S'tainlaid oil slocks havefine musical comedy as "Tim Campus
has proven llse-l- f to be. ecn going up.
0GORGEOUSelected as representative to the grand
lodge of the order, with U. D. Oldham
as alternate.
The Santa Fe'a examining board
for the southern division has been in L WELT SHOW
session here for two or three days.' ' ir oThe southern division compels, the
Panhandle, i'ecos and l'lains divisions
of the system. Nine firemen oie tak-ing the examination for vuw'Aikin-
- Capacity House Greets Openengineers. They are:
V
Is growing faster, is making more public improvements, has a brighter future and a
more successful outlook than any other town in the great Southwest. Such a town as
this is the place to buy 'property. We have a number of town lots that we are selling on
the following terms;
$5.00 down and $2.50 per month.
No interest or taxes, extension of time on payments in case of
sickness.
Abstracts of Title, with every deed and deed recorded free.
Lots range in price from $50 to $75.
These lots lay well, level, water, well drained, close to town
and are excellent soil
Remember that the Elephant Dutlc dam is going to make the Mesilla Valley the
greatest in the west, also that Las duces is the principal town in the valley the big
town the county seat, the town that is modern in every way and the one with the great-
est future to be found in the coutilry. Call, or let us call on you and tell you more about
this great town. We can give you reliable information about Las Cruces and the Mesilla
Valley. '
Alameda Realty & Investment Co.,
Hon, Karl Prosper, 1. E. Mucker, U. V ing Production of Famous
Musical Comedy Company
Last Night.
Smith, J. K. Atkinfon nr.d C. A. Trt:s-ket- t.
of Amarillo; V. H. Walker.
eilonn Willeit an. I 1). Carrl.-on- , of
AVellinglon; Kansas. The young men
are reported to be passing ft It-
The ixamiuing hoard is
composed of the following: James
Kiely, master mechanic (f ib'e Clovis
hops; C. J. rrury, mayler mechanic
of the Amarillo sh-ps- : F. P. Moody,
Lovers of women and song with-
out the wine, got their cyos and ears
l ell at the opening show of the
Hugo Schaf-- I Matinee Oirl MnIn5 Comedy Coulroad foreman. Amarillo;
ter, master no ehanie. and M. .1. Mush-- 1 panv nt the c'rpheum theater Inst
will, road fort-man- , of Wellington, t night,
Kansas. , I The automobile elite, as well n the
An unusual weddns occurred hereioed.il uedelrians. were out for the
this week, when Mrs. J.nale Woolard, nremUr production, thn combination
ago 44. of Owcnslmio, Kentucky, be- -' resulting in a full house. The nucll- -
caine the wife of A. James Watson, pncr. not critical, was easily cajoled
(53 years of age. of Fields. New Mex-iuit- h iho comedy and song, as elcllv
ico. They had never met until the day,r-r- . hv a comely, shapely bunch of
"f their marriage and their courtship j girls, ably assisted by a masculine
had been by correspondence as n i -- mini leite of munlv talent. More- can
- if te.be Fald of the liie-n'- s capabilities than rsuit of an advertisement
through a
matrimonial bureau.
In the convention cf I rolherhood 7
: ; v -- t .till. L : TV tew: (INt'OKItlll VI I l)
their good looks, hut that docsn 1
really matter if th- - 6'r'R "re S"1"1
looking.
The Matinee Oirl Company was ad-
vertised as gorgeously glrly. It Is.
Not, many, but what they luck in
number ihev mi-.k- UP for In the rt- -
ft Skin of Beauty f a Joy Tow
T. FU Ootrtud't OrftelDR. LAS CRUCES, NEW MtXICO.nD.mv r.f ihir dsncincr and the
BivtivM Tan. Plfim'M!, Mot Riif
It- ; V. r 4Vlv?.r.;-r ' ?
pic:! AVh.S' JV'- - '
Mia every :nui-- i
B eWUtV, tUMl IM- W. A. FLEMING JONES,
President and Ger.cra! Manager.
P. HERBERT BRA-M- E,
Sales Manager.i te .. II' tot lUMd IM
brand of their singing. Quality
raiher than iiantity.
A two act musical comfdy was the
attraction ;h a film plot, and
gcsndly onff numbers, not lo mention
clean come civ and fast action. Speed
was eature of the production, by
the way.
Heading the company is ! n Mus-
sel!, fat anu ridiculously homely,
thi nks to the loake-ii-p. and with a
very good line of comedy stuff at
He ts ably assisted
I'aul Clifford, the Inevitable Oei man
eceoc dijn.
The prima donna U Mille Corhin
Whte. Quite evidentlj a Icelicver In
siui'plift-- IHg. Judging from her
I m trm t
tutril
Accept
f I'Bl'ir. Vr. L--
hwij 1L tMit-- lplirut':
m thrt
(Our Albuquerque office i.j h Room 32," Barnctt Building. Come up or write and let
,
you an h I its that vsill mciit the closest investigation, Also, get a
mapof the valley, with phcti-- a'";d etc. They ate free, '
(lM'AR H(. l
tXmiefliail iu "Maelairn Mktt - a J',' TIm-sK- I He la r .Xlgltl.5lT.HT?CS, Pr. : !ft kxi W
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iiiff un Increuse t.r 7,744 ..n or luiil j Afegolutely BoiiledinBondBOMB FIENDS tHAVE SHIPS CUTTLE TOoperatlnK close to their ship und
to
the fortified lowna they occupy on the
COUM,
' Jlorevcr, tho Turk huve no artillery
ainn-Iull- designed for dcslroyliiK Bir- -
AX INPBrENDKNT NBWBPAMIR.
morning journal
tOffK-ta- l NwpPr of Naw ataxloo) ;
ful,llh.4 br th
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
GOTHAM OFFICIALS
Pure
Established
Since m
rv. a. macphf&son. , ,,Pratlnt
V T. McCKKICMT..... . ,. Meiar;r
fXlN W. LUSK Cl!y fcdlior
Western ItppreMrtitntlv,
aWripiell Uull.llnit thl.-affo- , I1L
t'.i.arra Rneenti.tl,
MAM-l- M. MI'I.I.K'AV,
IK I'srli Kir. New lurk.
a.'..,,-!....- ! ae.HaTl-elfiK- a maltnr at tha
f.ittuWrm at All.ar,ju, N. M-- , titular el
of Oeiurrea of March X,
ahlp und ueropUnea. Their Arab ni
hil huve nothuiK mor-- . than rill".
siinrpshootiiiK skyward i not an urt
familiar to the desert warrior. Nor
huvu the Turks und Arab anyttilriK
whatever In the line of alndilps or fly-h.- ft
machines. A hove ground, UK on
the sea, the Italian h;iv the field en-
tirely to themselves.
Yet with till these conditions fav-
oring the use. of dirltjlblu balloons und
dcroplunea little senilis to have been
! Kitlnvd except In leiirnlnif the enemy's
I polstlon, forces und preparations for
' Ion. Tho lliillon uccounts hnvi
,,M,eP'"M I.on. I a rimniiK them,, and u
u.iod nwny camialtlo hove been re
ported, hut thcuo Ut iiothiitK to Indlciit..
nmi the enemy Iijim len foreed
nny eiitretn hed poHitloii or driven ihick
a winkle mile hy the iithiekH from
above which linve heen ho plctur.mnie
and ItitercKldiK.
.o fur, whiit linn hiippencd In Tripoli
tondu to KtreiiKthen the poHltion of
thodo expertu who Imve niKU'id froin
the fifHt Ihitt aeroplane und ulri.lii
"Jm u,.vivii ioiiinai. I TiiKitol.l of cutlorimc Turks mid Arab Uy
Always Good-Tr- y It
old by CONSOLIDATED L'QUOR CO.
Albuquerq je, New Mexico.
,ir,v- - ii very i:re..t vnliie in wnr
It
4
i i
iaaaf
an.l Uoa.dK Ciiiun-.- is hereby
aiied to m-- ei at Santa on the thirdlev , f April, HI 13.
Tli': basis or i .'presentation is as
r.d'ov, s:
The governor to appoint thirty dele--::,i-
al larva.
'I lie chairman of nil boards of coun-
ty couKnissiuiiers, mayors of cities andlowns, presidents of commercial
local iiiiprovemcnt ho-i- 'l
ti s und 'iiuomol.;ie dubs life
to send live (b lcKates each. Alt
interested in tho improvement of pub-
lic hin'.iw ays are cordially invited.
An Interestiiie; program will he pre-
sented; a number of well known booiI
roads advocates will make addresses,
and a Retieral discussion of the sub-
nets will take place: followed by ree- -
n.ip( ndations to tho legislature to be
or, sen led sufficiently early to secure
favorable action.
All those maklna pppolntments nro
reoiiesl 'd to send lists of delegates to
lohn L. Zimmei'iiian, secretary, Santa
L. IHIAIlFOItl) PRIN'CR,
President,
.f OILS' L. Kl.MM Fll.MAX, Socretary.
7KiW,5;l,?'''''" anwuisJiaaau
im
MKTTT
8 is the force that keeps
tlie nerves well poised
anil controls firm, strong
muscles.
Men End women who
do the world's work can
avoid Brain' fas and
fcuard their health by feed
ing brain and body with
Scott's Emulsion
ll Dituaaiara
NEW GOODS
DOLDcS
L.i-lie- r.nd Mitses" Hats.
I aiiii-s- ' e'ld Misses' riressefi.
l.e.dl ve and Mioses Klinonas.
l.a.ins' and Misses' Waists.
Ladles' and Misses' oxfords.
Leys' Suits in ull wanted styles.
You n it Men's Suits.
YouiiK Men's Hat.
Mi lis and I toys' I bits.We have an extra strong line of
Men's and Hoys' Overalls.
Men's ov rails . . . .."ill,-- , fcae and 1.0(1i:,,s' overalls ."o and tide.
Hoys' Knee Pa-its- . Special at ...
lios' Lons; Corduroy PanU ,it..1.0rt
W e save yon money on the bi
ter kind of groceries.
WM. DOLDE,
'210-1- 2 S. Second St.
i.il oisiu:i:s in.i,i:i) i'kompti.v
AS GRUGES 1ST
11 GCITf
Prominent 'Realty Company
There Opens Branch Office in
Albuquerque With P, H, Bra-m- e
in Charge.
P. lleibert Li'a-i.i- e, pahs mana-i-
of the A'ameda ft Inv.-- i.ncti!
Co., of Las I'rin-is- on,
ol' the largest firm-- of its kin. I in
the slate, has opeii.-- a hr:ni"!i ol'l'ice
In room 3L' of t!', P. irndt biiildlnn.
Ilis purpose is lo dis'posc of lown loi:i
in Las Crinas and i( yive tile public
what Inf, rrntitiuii i!;.-- may want
the famous ;,!csilla vall.-y- . In
conversation witir .'dr. Hr.i-m- e yest.'-r-da-
It was learned that nineteen
houses are in course of ccnstr-.H-tio-
at th,- - present time, four denomina-
tions are erect ins or plannini; new
c.luiK.hos, a $7!i,000 waier mjsicui is
liiHlallc.i and almost eompiete I,
and nuiiieroii.i other buildines are be-in- n'
co.i.sirucied.
The town bids fair to nearly double
its pi a si nt population in tiie next year
or two, Ihe Klephnnt UtlUe dam
the of ihe invasion ol
home.'-eekers- . 'I h,. bind cilice is doing
a I r, in em! ,,iis bust and .Mr. Iba-ni,-- l.
po. Is Ids company as dobl-- a t pl.'il-di- d
ht'sln. ss. U hen tlie Lb; ihim' Iv.
c(.ni.lel, d It. !iiiyin; 1 C.uOO acn s to be
Il i'ii;.',tt-- , about La: 'ntcci ."lid th.-r-
is no qi.e. tioM bill Hie! it be th:-
hi:;' cily ol' siinlii, Mi .'.',-.'- .
Th,. 'Alameil.i i.'i aby A Invesur.enl
I'o. is h, ailed by Col. W. A. riemin;?
Jon. s, promiiieiiL throughout tile
The pa,. y has ils a.l In
t Iii - Issue of The .'..ioi'iiin-'- , Jonrnil.
OFFIGlllL IS
ISSOED FOR GOOD
ROADS MEET
President L, Bradford Prince of
' Santa Fe Sends Out Invita-
tion, Giving Apportionment of
Delegates
In pursuance to a proclamation Is-
sued by the jfoiernor u k,,.hi
roads coineiitien to ii'eet ill Santa Fe
on April 3, Pivsid.-n- t 1.. Ilrndt'ord
Prince, of Fc, of the New Mex-
ico Cood Ponds Association has sent
out the official call for til,- - meet ill..
V. llieli lil .'S ll'e appoMior.llH tit of del-ealt-
ai; foil, ,ws:
Win reas th- - last sr.-io- of the Xev,
.Vc.vien Cood Keadp As.i.o,!a t ion.
l lo Its tn ict incline dur-
ing '.lie M!c - 'ilim; session of the leiiis-- 1.
it lire, a mee'.ia-.- of said association
year. Thin numher docs not Include
Ihe HtoekholdelH of tile vuil'ips
nor dees it einhiace horid-holde- m
of the Pennsylvania. Hallroud
Cotnpiiny und its alnliatcd lima. .
Tho PenriK.vlvanla railroad syatom
has 1 1,50:1.76 miles of line of. which
B,3J.r.4 mllea are cast of Piitsbui";)).
and tiie remainder 5,1 74.2:2 west if
PittHiiui'Kh. TheKe lilies run thioi:i;h
thirteen stales and the Di.strlut of
Colunihla in which live more than
onr-ha- lf of the people of the United
StateH.
Tho system now has ll.,r.il3.70 miles
of first track, 3,593.03 miles of second
liacif, 7HX.4! m.lm (,f third track nnu
619.03 inilea of foil Jill tl'ack. il ban
also K.722.2 7 miles of sldlnRs. The
ln,:f.!r..e in the trackage during jail
was 61 9.1)2 miles.
The I'litinaylvuniJ railroad is
an in.' tli i.tien of tho Btute ofpeiiii,;IVaiiia. ami in It lire loomed
4.134.U7 nt the ll,r,(i3.7ti miles of line.
Ohio is lecor.d in Pennsylvania, mile
age, huiiiH' n toial of l,!i:)2.56 mllr-s- .
In Indlar.a the syctent has l.fi:;!i.:ia
miles of line, while the n nuiiiuler Ih
diviiU.il us toHoiv.i:
Iiela,w'.ire, 27a. 34 miles. Distifct of
C(i!u:nl.la l:'.fi:: miles. Illinois (111'. 43
lllilea, Kentucky 4,07 miles, Mary-
land U"1,!H mill s, - Michigan 4311. !il
mlleH, Missouri 311.78 miles, New Jer-
sey V S i 7 miles, New Vork KJ2.ii7
ic.iles, Vlr,-!t;i;-i 77. H7 miles ard Wi ;'tVirginia SH.C7 nilles.
TME EiGIIEE Oil
VIS T TO LOIR
PECOSVALLEY
Charles D, Miller Visits Carls-
bad to Confer with Commer-
cial Club About Roads Across
Plains,
Mpeelal Correapt.ndeni-- lo Mnrnlnf Jiiurnull
Carlsliiil. .. M., .March 3i',, Hlale
KnvJneer C. H. Miller upent a day
here last week lookinK into various
maiters eoiiuicti.) ivith his ilepuri-- !
menl. He ir.el with the Commercial
ctuh and discussed the huilditiK ot a
road ueia.SH iLre I,"ou:s Kands on the
plaiiiH. The road built to the plains!
sonic years uso has proved a iiood in- -
vestment lo Carl.shad and the chili Is;
anxious to have more work done inl
the near future. Tho club offers toj
ratal? a considerable part of the funilai
needed for loiilililie; the road ucroKcl
the sands. The county will doj
lis ahare. 'i'he proposition was caro-- j
fully K'oiie over with Mr. Miller and,
he w(ll present the mutter to the;
irood roads commission anjl report toj
the cluh.
The farmers are usdij water in
eai The water was turned Into
the CLiialH. of the Carlsbad project-thre-
weeks a(.:o, bin only a limit, all
amount was used 111.- first two weeks
for tree planlin:;. Xow the water is'
lined on alfalfa and land that Is heiiuv
prepared for upline; plnniiim ol' ali'.il-- i
fa. Tiie project ban itiore water
stored In Its reservoirs than since the'
start of irriKution in the cis'.riet. j
Mrs. I.ii.iy Ilaine Kerr was laid to
rest in the city cemetery last Tiii.i-- j
day, followed to her last rent!pf?
place i.y a lat'H.. number or sorrowinffl
frielius. She was one of Ihe pioneers
hore. eoniiiiK to Carlsbad in early-days- .
Her late husband was cnguKi'd
in business und also served efficiently
as Htipci'intendeni (!f schools for si v- -
iral terms, she is survived l.y four
children: Mrs. II. F. Christian, Will-
iam A. Kerr, Monroe T. Kerr nnd
Theodore Kerr. Mrs. Kerr alwaysi
took sin active part in the community. I
For many years .she was a director of,
the ICddy county hohpluil mid did
mil. h to make the hospital what il is:
tooay. She was a member of Grace
church nnd its Cuild. Her s has bc--
a lolls nml active life und Carlsbad
h.nir remember the kindly and
helpful .Mary Ilaine Kerr.
LIQUOR QUESTION IS
TO FIGUDE IH
T
Indications Are Carlsbad is for
Resurrection of Old Fight Be-
tween So-Call- ed Wet and Dry
Elements,
f Hpeelnl fVrrnn4lnre fn M..rntR JonmallCarlsbad. X. M.. March "... Indi-
cations are that the liquor qui si . n
will he th" real issue it, the spring
election next month in Carlsbad. !i
will he remenil.'-r- I that the loons
closed vol ii n aril y hist .lull.- - under an
ii(4reenu nt made with the oily admin-
istration in which the saloon w ere
Kiven lime to , lore up their business
without loss. There ore peopl.. that
did not take kindly to a dry town
an.l they have been a cilal in-- j ever
sinea to have Ihe question In, uht
the front. The "extra have iil.si-bee-
live to make the town dryer
if pi, sail le. as the thirst v at present
are readily suppled from oiasi.!,
points. i rumored that bothdrys" hii.I the "vety w.is"
have held dosed tile. lilies lh last
few day and laid plana for a fixhl ti-
the tlnlsh. The majority of the peo-
ple are natisfiid. him.-ur- . with
as th, y are and It Is t likely
that any chanr-- - will take phue. Th,
business Interest are pMts.-- l to nr.)
See--- . ns fluht, nr. It disturbs I usm-.-s- -.
Tlie fruit situation remains
The weal tor his h,n
but the Mlilld'-i- pota llaxe be. e
whoti ..Id uihta appear.-i- l
P. ;. Tra. v. the p.-a- i h man. e ns
that tiie KltH-rti- that bl.Mim",. f i:.are t.ll safe and he ih-- nut jiiti,-:,,.,!- ,
i.nv trouble with, lut.r varieties. .:r.
Tr.iey has ted nrranKenients f, i
haodtiiiK the crop this that
in a.lxan. e of any st, n, tri.--
tn the val!e. The n,..rW tins
the re,, iff ;he inopt il.fficlt p.nt in
successiul fruit crow ins. Ihe s run-Mr- .
Tra.-- in.iutiieilol last year m,'
that he will fdr.T.cr improve th: s
aoii m auieeasful mark, line
of over f.fty of p-- a h.-a- .
Free with a Journal want ad,
a photo coupon worth $1.50.
DEMI F 0
MEXICO
Twenty Carloads of Bovines
Purchased in Southern Re-
public by R. D, Hall, Buyer
of Denver,
'R.pr1nl rnrrnntniUnrf tn Mnrnlnt .Innruftl
Demlnff, N. Al.. .March it.r. It. i).
Hall, of Denver, lint "week shipped
tw.-n!- carloadH of cattle to Iiernln
from Mexico, r'ii'iit cura of UiIh lot
were placed nn pasture near DemlriK.
i'l'he remnlnlnj.; t'.v.lve earn
lo tho Kl I'aio market.
A fire near the 1C. V. ii K. W. Kec-lllo- n
hoiiKe Id Mt Kridny evenrrift des- -
troyed 11 hurn to I.. K. Mar- -
urave, Hection foreman. A number
or liiclienx and a ton of feed ware
hurn. d.
.laiii.'H 1". Tahor npiiuinted to
the position of nlvhl policenian at a
special neotl.'iti of the city council
lant wecK. vleo Waller Tllden,
11.' II. fiKo and John Lester have
returned from r- lamlncsH nip at HI
I'iiko.
(. J. Diirnnd, of Alhaiiiierqiie, tr.'ins-nete- d
himlnesM at iiemlnfr lust week.
Mrs. Dr. Jkinteiiyohl hah reuirned
from a week' visit with friendr at.
Kl i'CHO.
II. nry Itoundlrce h;is j u rr hnsed the
Rtump & K.iriyai'.l grocery Hore on
11 ven lie.
II. Kidder and wife, former
of DetnltiK, now or joukIuk.
Arinona, paused tlnouch Denilns .Sa-
turday, envoute to Han til Itita.
Chiirli--s Miller, Neelln foremnn of
ciKi', wen transacting: IniHlncBH ut
Demliitf .Salurduy.
lohn lloHuck, arcliilect and designer
Tor the I.'. & H. Millini; Co., haH (.ur-cinis-
1'oi-- lots in the firchard addi-
tion, the wile was made thinimh thel:le 'hilda Company.
.lolla-- 1,1 iioiiKlas, Alaska,
la lu re lu'ospe.-- Inir.
10. ). of Ktanton, Texas,
Is transaction at. l)eiuln this
Wei k.
.Mi'H. I1'. I!. Sehwcnlkcr, of Alhu-nie- ii
ue, has purchased a IlL'O-ac- re
fifteen miles Houth of
town.
l!ev. Mitchell, of f.nn rr uens,preached Sunday tnornin:'; and evenlni,'
at the 1'reshyterl an church.
The ladles of tin, ('. V. 11. auxiliary
lu Id an- entertaining proi;rtim Sunday
niornlUK at the Christian church.
Mih. II. II. lloiiKland has recelvml
her coinniiHsion as poslmlstreKK Ut
Mountain View.
Lieutenant W. I!. ('. Hill, of the
Twetit liifantry, was trunsnei
Inn hiiKlness In I), ruins Saturday.
over from Columhus on a motor-
cycle.
Miss Cora llutler, ilaiiKhter of
Chai Ks liotler, and II. V. Kennedy
were married at Iieminu; last Thurs-
day afternoon.iilds are advertised for hy the oily'
for the eoiistruclion of 1,170 llnoa.
f, et of eeiiieiit sli-- . t crossintis,
'I lie Hllver weddliiK ol' I lev. and
Mrs. II. M. Hl'iie,, was ipiieUy cclc-hrat"- d
al tin- Metiiodisi jiarsona;;,)
Sal unlay o ( nil. y.
Allert field and wife have
from Dallas, TexaH, In which
city they id'ont their honeymoon.
Chun. Al. tllhson, archliect ami
huilder from IM I'aso, wuh traniaetlii;;
liuslneHH here I'rnlay and Saturday.
VAST MILEAGE OF
SYSTEM
This Great Railroad Corpora-
tion has Total Trackage of
25,236.5 Miles; Stockhold-
ers Number 73,567,
(Hpeelnl rerrespnnrfrn.-- to Mnrnlns Journal I
New Yelk, Marjih -- a. The vusl-nes- a
of Ihe Pennsylvania railroad
ysu in and ihe inimher of people
upon it Is Indicated In a re-
port hsiied todav. nhowIii(i that on
31. lull, g had s;..:'.io.r.
miles ,f track, the greatest in tiie his-
tory of the company. It was ulso
made piihlie toeay Unit the numher of
Rtoekhold.-i- of tiie Pennsylvania rail-
road on March 1st wna I't.r.ii., show- -
This Will Stop Your
Cough In a Hurry
Save 93 hy ttaktas Thla Coach
Syraa at llaai.
TliU roeipe make a pint of better
eouirli avrup tluin you ouuUl buy rcadr
made for t2.HK A few dose usually
coii.uer tli most oliatinute eolith
atopsevrn liooliinu cilivh oilieklv. .sun-pi- e
oa it ia, u belter remedy can be bail
at suy puce.
tix me pint of pranulateil anjrar with
'j pint of v a i in Hater, and stir for 2
minute. Put J'j ounce of Pine (tiftT
renta' worth) in a pint hottle; then add
the Suyar Siai. It liaa a pleasanttastn and lasts a family a Ion;; time.
Take a tesainfiil every one, two or
three hours.
oi run feel Una tak hold of a enunh
in a way that mean business, itaaP'J tonic rift l.raee up t.w antde.
and is sliiilitlv liatire. tiat. wlinh ta
heluful. A handy renieilv for haarae-rtf--,
eroup, l.ranchitiv asthma and all
thrmit and lunf troubles.
'11 el feet of pine on the Trcmhmne
U well known. I'iiM'S i th mo- -t val.i-!.- !
concent rated eomounil of ..rwe-ris- n
wliita pine erct, an.l ia rich In
puaiaeol and all the natural heal in?
'in elements. Other Preparation will
Dot work ia thia
'iliia PineT an.l Su-ja- r Srrup reripehaa
attained preat popularitr thmuphut th
I'nited State and Canada. It ha oft"
imitate, I. t Ihoil'S nerer neee fully,
A puarantv of ah--, lute aatifartion, or
Imiwr prompt It refun.Il, cne with thi
reei. Your drnirr ist I' I'ine. or willpt it r v.,u If not. aenU to lk
F RIGHTENED
Secret Guard of Sleuths for
Every Prominent Head Con-
nected With New York's City
Government.
lid CnrrraiHilKlrnra tn Mornlna Joorn.il )
New Vork, Miirch 2.'i. That every
hljjh ol'fleinl her.. now constantly
walltltiK in ihe shadow of death at
the hands or the l.omli Hindu who
have JiiMt mlHH.al mm .lerinu .1 itIi- -
Kowalnky. wan privately admitted to-
day hy (li'tectlvcM who have he. 11 Kent
Hwiii'mlrisf ull over town to Hearth lor
tho HOiirccH of Hitch nulruKcH. Ovev .
every Jndne, cU.y ueiartment neao
and i.rlHon ofCiciu a Hcerel KUitrd o. j
kIcuIIi - had now l.een plaerd to check,
IT pi.n"Hilc. the next moe or the nlhil-iHll- e
faiiatlcH, who the police ha ye
reason to heheve have ploited lo Mow
to I.Ka the reliie-.tit- yen of law and
government In UiIh city, I'tilll thl.-- i
Hiinn of IcrroriKlR can he rooted nut,
ix I cared that, txplonlve trai?ed.-
mi:y l.e ..xpele. at any moment,
tlulilloir Motor l.ale.l Older.
I'lovldinM lor pulling a fa. It pedal
the hor.'a )i s traffic that, now ills-t-
liN New ork .'I'm for olKhlcen Iioimm
every twenty-fou- r,
.ntrlct inriiHiiren
orileilntc the f n k or nil motor.,
are thin week to lie put Inln effc.--
from end to end of thlH Island. Ily
eompi-nin- i the thnliHundn of llyln't
cha uffe.H'H to .leaden tho Hound and
of their onidniH witwn city
limila It Is hoped to reduce the nor-voii-
of the hinhwavH here to
minimum. Ah the aiithoilileH are
Hhowlnit tin? rnotoriutH that they mean
hiiHlncHH In cnforclnK thin new nulnt-Ich- h
ordinance, It Heem certain that
tho Hound of ce.iHek-H- chinvKinn l
kiiiiii to he toned down for the hem-fi- t
peaee-lovin- n people.
Wind Heeler, Hustle.
Move political excitement Ih today
foPiiHinir nhout the primary polhi than
hiiH ever l.een in any parly jf
here In ycaiK. TI10111U1 the
aminany and local repnlillean ma-
chine I'oreeH have waijed war I'irri'elv
over diHtrlct (a.nlcjts many timeH In
the past, their heelers' laivn never
turned out with un much hlood In
their eyes u.s upon thin rirst occuhIoii
where nil the peopl.. are snppoHed to
Klven Home ullnht chanep- - 10 huva
ray In tho nomluntloim. KKpeclally
In,-'-! tlie people'H demand for a
vote of preferetii-i- . on prenidentl.il mi --
didateH, the Tammany and Tuft
have heen working with all
Ihoir power.
l!nlem the whole people of the ntale
iini'u urne their rcireentat Ives at
Ail-an- to era in them this iKlit, It
now uppoHi'H likely that the houses
will keep control of It,
.New Vorl. Women Wrolli.
Kollowlm; the ricint ruinn of theheads of the new Hchooi of jouriiaiiHin
Coluiiihla, iinlvcrxlty e:;cluillnj--
woiu.-- Irom tin- - rauku of lis Hlinieiit.-i- ,
thoiiHamlH of lair it.lvocaten of women'
e'lnallty at.- - now voIcIiik a Hlirill und
perKlftent prolcHt. I alltoreHMes,
ea.lel'csHeH, report and cop;.-y.li'-
can hecome the eiiuals, If not
tin- - HUperloiH, of mere men ill thcue
eaiaiilleH, the ludleH are iiHHertir.K in
literature which has heen widely cir-
culated, while the male newnpapef
maker would he I..h( If they weiv lodeprived ol' llielr leinale colalw
ora torn.
While every 1'iirlt How worker
that women are almost Indif.
pcnsahh- In (tie editorial mollis, these.
clecr newspaper women tlieniHeh fH
aie 11 h 11 rule not the oiil-- who arts
claliuiiiK eiiial rlehlH.
Sprln-- simploius.
.iprlnif auiiHhiiie and tin- hiihU of
Hiwdiim ahoiit the .MuillNon H.iiar.-tiaide-
have Juwt Iickuii to make
o n v, ni ci'm of even the moHt aned and
ci'al.l.e.l nu n and women or thU town.
While the uoo.l circus
Ih up U.s hew Ihh rln.n; i lnnH w ithin
riiiUH In the nieiia, pcaiiti.n ..n.l pop-
corn have ii'jaln I.ckuii to he d
more than l..hNiern and chain-puKti-
Alon I'ark How the lilt of
Mextcr in di'owninu out the
f t note of the 10 1. Ins am winter
two. rinaPy melted away at the HpritiK-lil-- e
sounds or the circiiH whirl.
Stenzel eczema liquid
A clear, whlln liquid for climnslnir,
purifying nnd healiiit; vkln and acale
disease. Stopa ItchlriK Instantly ana
curea ecrema perninnently. yi luxdays niter uslnif the medlelns tn
liilseiiHe bcKlna to disappear. Price $1.
Sold In Alhii.iueniue hy Alvitrnrto
f'harmacy nnj Wllllanm Urtig Co. Sent
Hiiywhore hy express py I'biIc Cham-le- al
Co., Kan Antonio. Tcxaa.
MJirJ 10 SHOT
HERSELF DIES
OF WOUNDS
Bullet Fired Into Breast by Mrs,
Louis R. Speers Results in
Her Death Twelve Hours
Later,
l,4lti HUnst.-- lit the Tilernln- Jennkil.lSpnni;. r, . M ., Mar. h i'.i. Twelve
hoars I..II..W im; the ftrimi of a hull "t
into her l. li ast w ith anici.lal
Mis. I.inns It. Sp. . rs. who came
lore scleral Weeks ilKn from SlllltH
Ki', ,li. ii Ir.aii the sclf-itifl- l, teil
i.o.oi.ra imiuest ran- -
ii.li'- - a .'.M- i nn li e Hoio.in inme
her death as th- - r-- .i It .,f aim- -
shot . .ond liilli. n .l v, Oh a i. .,l. r
wall s.-i- . eh. I in', ill. of r
to elaloi he h.-l- f the lir.for-- I'
n .1,- - r. soiled in her trit-nil- s
III S'l,l;ar takll.X It ill hal.' Ull. Ithe ..lizelis sahs, lit.e.l selficiellt
:i.-o- . v f..r ls i r.... r lainal here. Thefun i , i!! I,- - to l r.,v in, rui-
n-
..i lo i. ,
Fint ti- r Im of the ise
i (1ds h- t the V,e!D;.n had ll't
- iiii Al l; no. the . is-- nt
...
'
U...IM. i I. lo wh-.- -- he wrote
no notes t . f..re phi- - fired
:h.. i,.i .i S" tar a known, Mr,!
Si- - r i a x. . Il.nt h.ir- -
L....,..-,- . ui i.i.i.ii'i'i v.i ritw priiNc:-- 1
"
of tub HKI't'llMfA? I'Aii'i YA!. I. THK T1MI1. AIM. , III-- , MM 'I'M'ni
r.c this . nrci-- i hmi.'an wiikmmr.r aiim wkiut.
X..-- r rirruiatlen ii,r any niiinr paicr
In New Mtin Tim "lily i,.r In NM.,tifu tanned ory Any In th yr.
TKRMrt OK BI'ItHCIIJI'TlON.fll. t cfcrrwr. ..no ni.'iilh 0l.allr- r mail. r mouth .ilo
"I ha M,mt,( .Imirnul tia a hlKhnr
ruiltm than i tnr1iii tn Bur
oliinr p.p-- m N Mmlct.." Xha Amari-ca- nKawapaiwr 1'ilracKH r.
I
Al( UI'IOIl'vI K NB-.- MBXIWjwU(l
' i
nil-- mii ii;DMM k.
I'nluM uvtrintnient not now eoriHld-tre- d
iiniduliie kIi iII he rinehed within
u few du.VH, wlmt In expected tn !
thn KrenleKt lnleiruplli.il of IndiiHtry
In the hlMlory of the United Htute
will IhuIii April I wllli the explrntlon
of fiiiitritetn hciwccn operatoin und
miners doth In the imihriclt'i field
if i'eiilif'Vlv.itll:! mid ill the hltllllll-iii.ii- rf
coiil l.ci'bi of iii!o, laillaiui, Jlll-i.i'-
iirnl lle out:iwe:tern dialrlct.
It w ii!.r:.iui.M Hint r.nu.Olii) mine
vr-- i hm will ho directly uffeeied und
that 1,ei,0'i(i inorn worknieri niiiy
fii.ffi r lot.3 of i iiiplo;, inciil throtiRh
to:lir of verioii!t plimm n ecBHltuted
hy hilliiro of inure tluin two-thlrd- u of
tiie coiinir.v'w eoul tmpply,
II itcciln no eiilciiliillon to fhow
plainly tli.il toich it minpi nilon of lu-luc-
would he c.i I" oilliiiiH, n.i th"
ClevelMiid News, Thn nuilTei'lnKR ol
Hiiil.ei4 ut the iiiim-- or elsewhere,
ore otrly too fuinlllor. In Kin h nfrnlrn
eii.plyein Niiflei' Iohh of iirolllM. while
inioycs nnd their depeiidenlx miffer
t'ljily (mrdhlilp, In u Btiike of thin
Miiiiiilttide und mi turn the whole ptih-h-
ouliiiiinhellii! the piirllclpiilitH
i t y fold, uniKt Buffer. I,nek of find
would eiici'le Industry im net liumly
ha Inch of f iihiIh. Th.) Iiei'd Union
thiil eiiHiie when fu lory doora eloHe j
lire mill of t ... nl nnd piilnful mein- -
ory.
Tluit thU liUHiiieAH-piirulyxlii-
Hiould l.e uvtrtcd hy nny or Mil
tllceli in recoe.nlitcd,
il. nt Tuft l exeri IhIiiii wliKt infliieliec
he en without uuu nirn lite, Inter-
ference, ('oimrcmi In rotiMhlctlnu iic- -
tioll toWMld conclllfltlon. Medllllioii
l.y the forini r ceul eoiiiinlndloti, or
(inolh.r liko II, li.i liecii hiikuchIoiI.
tin nil widen the Kreiil ndviinlefte of
m ttlenieiit ! in hltratlon In ui K 'd.
Tonceful Brlilliiimeiit will neeom-IdlB- h
morn than xtrike ponniMy run.
l!iiHliiem could iiioceed without hurd-hi- p
to the conteHtllu purtleK or the
Innoc. lit puhlle, peiulliiK Iidjudlcutloii
of the complex Miietloii involved on
ii ImHiii of Junlice nnd rlnlit. Jlut t r lt I
t.f the li.nu h hy the ordeal of t ndur- -
i ni c. i now oroiioHnl l.y loth tiiti llcK. i
would d. Ii inline oiil which fide hud
Hit lolKht. not the rlKht und nun
t tily utter a HtniKnln eoKtiy in the ex-
treme to the partlclpiinlB ami pultintr
u wholly inneceKuiy luiideii of
on the .tlslalerrHt.d iil.ie. Iioth
durlaw the coniltet nnd utter It.
Th' fe anpei ih of the cane Hhoiild he
l. pt in mind ' the ya tiUciucn now
inc. tlnx 111 t l.' ..la In. Il repi em iu.i--
,
tlcn id the l.itanilnouH coal operator" I
und lilin- - iK. Tltelr Ik u nn 11100:4
a.pportoiiitv. Should they conclude 1
MiPinlt tlu-i- .lift TcncrH to decli Ion l.y
Kunoii und e.iillv, rather than l.y re-
source ur.d olHlmiicy, the example
louy lotlu.-ec- the ho.-til- o coal p.vrtnK
.f the mM toward a mole rational
111 il tide.
iMl.crwle it . ma piohaUe thai
the ountl III he f... .d l.v an e..i- -
!,. ,f oopi.cd.iitcd l.in.in.s'H to
oolit not ,,, ,ii.nH.l. r wo. Ui.r ftnk.a
1 . ino i.l. ! .inaiimt Py ounpulH. ir
nrcliratlun or mh. r iihhiib a. 11 mailer
f put. he Ja. li. e. n n .1. felic auilnfl
Hoirl dli.ot.tir. I'.h h. while
r..-!:i- i: the pain. Ip una inol.-
th n th y .11 to p.- - ' iln, ni l.ihlv !
id t th the pi I, ' Ii. ni t, i, le up al o
laird, ii l.i i i.e I I n cells, on
m m ii MUt MUl IIMi 111 t
i k.ii 1
In Tiip th- - lisii.H.a f nad.'
,.f U.ih 1. pt . oa and air-ni- p
lu lh ir war illl Ih.- T. Ik mii.I the
Ar .1 . Th. i lia.e niiil,.il l.lh r
.
..iimip I'l-- i i ,.... 2 :''" (r.HIt l.olh Ib. y
l.nf ilropl t p.,.lea Inl. the il- -
,m nam nml iiti- n nno-i.ta- .
1 h.- - i.eiil--n hmr I n ry I
Ir f- r ti.ia k.i.d Th. re
ie f.-'- i ''-- . I i. f the d. eria and
tn T,-l-- N. .r! all "f the
tm.r ihe air la i.-t- ci.nr sn.l law- -
,.il.. r,,f i I ..lo. oa fr.ni
.,,...r l..ii.M. fr-.j.- -
: - infrf- - ,n. it. I,,lellllff - !
a. r- - i and dim .i h- - oa
r" iiunn r-- a n.l r .inty f .an I, "
i i.ii.r th Italian liiv. U-- e " i
a, ponreea of kI"K iniornm i ion v.i.u
to the rotiduct of HueceSHtnl eani-p.ilK- il.
hot Unit h ineun of direct
ntiuck upon n modern urniy or fori
Uioho ilevleeo for the tmvlKiillon of the
nlr would he found or Utile Impor-I- on
nee. In
It him fur nevernl yenrs pant lven
concern to the Inthmlan canal n
to decide what nhn.ll I)" done
with the woikliiK plunt on the l.illimuii a
when the waterway In completed. A
HatlHruelory Kolutlon of thn prohlcm
nt.iei.iB to ho Unit which Hecretary
KlHher In nhout to mihmlt In the form
of n report to eonnreHH, which propnos of
to ulllly.e the dlHeafded maleflal In the
coiiHlrucllon of rullwiiyH In Alunka.
The need of tlieHi' nillwa.vH In InorviiK-loel- y
linperallve. The IneMllmohle min-
eral t'cHoiiiei w eannol ho developed un-
til
'I
the fni ililieB fur liiiporlliitf mnehln-er- y
und o:poilln ore heccnie avail-al- l.
From the magnificent deep-wate- r
harhor nt lieward, a ilno to the
MataniiKka coal field and thence, t"
I.'uliliankg nnd tho Tanuna river hea(flowlni? Into the Yukon) would create h!!m
a frelnht trnfflo richly repuyltiM Hie
etiolinoliN luhor of cotiHtructloti.
A (relit deal of Ilia old Kronen ma-
chinery linn heen Hold for fcMP h- -
causo It wiih not worth while to repuit at
it. tint the new: T ntutenaiH now on
hi nd ut runama, not mo mm
rallH, hut the locomotive, dump earn
and Kte.mi idiov. lH, will Hllll he far too
valnalilo two yeaiH heiieu to ho role-mute- d
to the Junk heap and (In illy wold 111
f,,r pothapH onc-iilxt- h of their oiIkIumI
vii Inn.
It Ih iiald thai more than tollefl
of nillway truck will l e uvallnhle for
I't-- III AIuhIui when their Work of
(elchlmf nnd hnullntt helween the ('11- -
Mehra cut und unitin ih co
Ihn triurlno procenslonul lietween
fhrlnl.il.iil and A neon ut hint l I'Iiiuk-urale- he
There life ut leiiHt folly
nnd ki'U cuia that with nit ora-
tion could he lined. It will he necen-fiar-
to cut down the axle letiKth from
tho five foot nail".' to fll the Htninlai'd
ItaiiKe or the AhiBkan local foatlH. four
Incheii narrower, hul thin will cunt not
more than :Hl for each car and ?fi0
for a locomotive, The material e iu all
I c litoiiKht to Alanka hy water, and the
coliHideiahle biivIiik I htm nffecled will
more than nfi'md the exietine of rhort-eiiln- it hi
the nvlcH.
The eiiKlnei ra t ruined in the difficult
rntcrpriHo at l'aiiumii will And 8cop.
for the further excrclan of th dr tech-
nical
fu
tdilll umoiiK the Kim 1.
mountains of our northern territory.
and for miiey yearn to emtio t ha iru im
portation piol.l. niH of the will
demnud the ner lce of lh- al.l.'Ht
meml.erH of the emillieci lilK rt
MI sT)IN(i tl' IHIWr.ltS,
The nrdorltiH to far eastern watera
of the A 111, t lea 11 cruiser H,iiiulrou
colachlea Willi certain nio em-nti- i
made l.y (Ileal lliil.tin, and has HI1H- -
le.-sl.-- the existence of nn uiio.i- -
HlandiiiK hetwe.n Ihe two power for
the purpose of aiislaiui'.iR China In her
hour of dirfieoliv.
Ihe 1'nll d SliitiB nn, C.i'.sit Ilrll- -
1I11 are 1111l11r.il iilhes in the far cast,
und the only hanee the two have of
0... Int.. him;; e policies common
lo Loth liea In mutual Kiipp.'tt. Kiw-liiti- .l
mpporied the May poll.-- of the
open d.x.r ami thus forced the oth !'p.., 14 II. to I lie. .Ho linpori.llll lia
I'.imlai-.- l cd Allien, an a.ippori
in China that for our nikt Kli.' has
xirtu.illy iiiaa. uli.ted her iilllance
witll Japan.
The mast illation him resulted in
di aw ln lh of Itnssn and .1.1- -
pan. the point ef HMOpalhv hetwel'll
Jthr two Irtnii th.dr deire ruriher
Ctiin. se So that today over
Chili., two diplomatic eroiipa contend ;
Ihe Ittitiah mid Anierh-.ina- . who
would ii.iK.ru, the Japanese nnd
Mrs. ni il a, who would l the l.
.'I the In Ipiesa Kiallt.
Main moiilha u the Journal
jpo.tu.-- l out that without Ittilish anp- - t..
lx.rt the Aiia rl. an pr.u-r.m-i for China
!waa ImH lM. t'lll.aa the two Kinitlah
.' ll,J ll .tl.-H- t.....l tOKt'th.T. the
pi n r f I . had no hanee. To-- j
l.lty, i"t only Ihe II. iv h.1I. y. hut theji.Ty ilef..-- - ..f China aa a nalionj
1.1, V. n.ls i.iM.n Kneland an-- th- -
!l'iii.-.- l Mate n. line In iiniw-n- . j
i noiM la (tk.-i- a. lin.i.-re.- i a ,. i, r.
I. rt.al ! .situ Pan- I s the I nil.--
Mta an.l r fic'snd mount c;rl dor-- j
n. e Out lMTt.,4. ahe ta nl,i,..st ret tain
1.. I the i.r. ) ,.f the lohUrl1
i
. el 2. I I
"The Emergency Necessity"
The Holograph Stamp
-M-
is Equal to lOO Rubber Stamps.
A rn'olh r one t'liiic pal on,- - lh:n oni : the UoLOlinAPH
STAMP ,i:ii;,-- i any py .! ir . ,. vith.r ii.ii.lw ritt-.- i r typewritten, and inl.l is rniilv for anv r line sl inii-- , ir properly used, win
,,.;o i,, ;..(.,.ft oop'. r. s, at upon of price.
SlX.i: "." (lU)', Incli,) For small las:, labeis, elc..
MZI". "It" l'..:t:, Incite. j,, r hippii. tans. I ndipensil-!- to all
shint.er wo.. !: t., or label. K'a.h
S57.I: -- t '"' (4 '". Im-lie-- r. r pri.itlnij postal rards. Of ureat alneto lode.., einir. h-- s. di in f ,ct to any titi,- - w ho n cis io tend
our h. le is ,.r ii,,i ",i l.2- -
S"t nl is p .. k.,- i i :x t ori .vinir l...ttle of pk snd full liirecllons.
. p, , .1 !:i f- -r ip. wr.icr 90
liIHGOW MANUEACTUR1N G ?
moD LTtC,?M m'.STATI 0 NERy'. (Qint o,, nl
oaathi.r will
- T Mill
II- - r . i
a t lu f rlal.v e. ji'iiict It. VDe, lnd,
I7
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1912.
FIBHiCE AflD GOBBERCin
r
1 jib oum Want oiumiis
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
.Wall Street. GreeneIrle Cnnanea 9'i
.IPERSOMALPRQPHRTY LOANS STORAGE.Fine Ranch for Sale PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
It. V. I). IIKVAN
Attorney-nt-r.- B w.
Ofrico lr. First National Punk Bullet
big. Alhuuuernue, N. M.
WANTKD Pianos, household goods.
tie., stored safely ut reasonable
rule. Advances made. Phono !'The Security Warehouse & Improve-
ment Co. Offices: Hooms 3 and 4.
Grunt block, Third street and Central
avenus.
"
5
FOR SALE--Rc- al Estate.
Royullo (Copper)
Kerr Lake
I
.ake Copper ... I .... .
Ln Salle Copper
Miami Copper
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated ..
N'iplsaing Mines
North Untie
North Lake
Obi Dominion
( scoulu.Qtiincy.
Shannon ,Superior
Superior & lbvstcn Mill
Tamarack . .
1,'. 8. Km. Jief. & .Mill.
do. pfd,
1't.ih Consolidated . , .
Ftuh, Copp-- r Co
Winona ... ; V
Wolverine ,
.. 25'!
. 2
. 3a
: s
. 24
. oi 4
. He"-
. s
i-
-
. v,
. r.oy
.117
'.
.
1 4 'j
. 29
.
3 7'h
.
3 0 4
. Zit'.t,
. 411
.
1 7i
. 61
11 V.
.114
Five acres, all i:ood garden and
fruit land. Lot, , f fruit 01, pl.t, e.
Oniv one mile from etty llmlci. $1,230
laki-f- it tliia week. You'll have to
hurry.
7nyK 1X LOAN.
111 furniture, piano?, own us. horses,
.fons and otter ehaltel.i; also 011iirleg and warehouse receipts; as
:,)W as $10.00 and lis high as flSO.OU.
l,oai are quickly made ami stilclly
r!vute. Tlinj; 0110 month to one year
idveo. Goods to remain in yoo n.
Our rates are reisonnlde.
Call and seo us before borrowing,
steamship tleVets to and from ail
.sns of I he world.
I'KIVATH OFFICRS Open Kvenlnm
TUB llOt SFUOr l LOAN ( O.,
KiHiltis A and 4, Grant Itoddlnrf.
SiUJi Uet,t (Vniial Avenue.
JOHN W. WILSON
A(ternev-at- - Ijw.
Uoonis l(M7-l- t Cromwell Bu'ldln.
Ites. plume 1522W ; Office FUone
1173.
FOR SALi?
' , V V C brickbrick
frame DENTISTS.
modern
modern
modern
frame
I room
- room
5-
- room
3- - room
.
.. I Jiiu.no
..
1 2.311. OO
. . &.30.00
Glcn,
FIRE INSURANCE AND
LOANS
PorterfieSd Co.
2 1 6 West Gold
lki-- v Terms Will lbFOR SALE.
1U. J. li Kit AITDental Surgeon.
Hooms Harnett lildi;. rhnnaAppointments Mado by Mall.
7441'I.AK .V. tit III I K,
riiono 201 v. :otd.Chicago Board of Trade.
New Yolk, March 25. On tradlnvt
hi excess of one million shares, the
largest iI'Ih year, the stoel; today con-
tinued their advance. The movement
linked its recent breadth but Has
Tno rise came in the fuev of
such nnl'uvnrable conditions us thi
re t'u hiiI of the railroads to grunt wmkp
Increases to their engineers, further
unrest at donierllc Industrial centers
and the deadlock In the brtusli coal
strike. The eounteructintf influence
was iinotlicr advance in copper shares.
Taking today's top limnes as-- a
basis, prices Fdiow jfiiins of 15 to 20
points for the month.
Developments unions the copper
shares conti United more than any-
thing olso to the market's strength.
Lust week's spectacular rise in Ameri-
can Smeltinir was continued, the com-
mon, shares rising ahuvo NO on enor-
mous dealings. The enKerncFS with
which tills stock was taken nunert evi-
dence of the enormous short interest.
Industrials, notably American Can
common nmj prod erred, maintained
their prominer.ee of last week til
higher levels ami as a whole com-
prised u litrRo percentage of tne nay's
business, the standard railroad shares
lieliiK comparatively dull until the lat-
ter part of the session, when Heart in
rose to Its best price of the year. I'.
S. S;eel shared this distinction. Final
dealings were on u moderate Beale
with the closely barely steady.
Sixty and ninety day money rates
were advanced here today, chiefly as
n result of last week's further decrease
in reserves and continued borrowing
by Germany, li creased firmness wns
shown in commercial paper. For tin
first two duys of the bank week, local
Institutions already have lost almosttwo million dollars. Closing stocks:
1 1 t
Chicago, Mu
though limited,
its mere than v.
today in wheat,
suffered from
I'oll SAl.i: Inlck house,
modern, corner, cii- -l front, 3 blocks
Irotu P. t., in lib Miril. Price !t;!2;',().
IXll SAl.i: II ncrcH, feni-cil- , one
reh 25. Persistent,
ellini; to realize prof-
iled iu t an advance
The July future also
dead',' peppering' by
FSICJANSjftJpUF
. i. siiokti:l, M. II..
Pracllc," Limited to Tuberculosis
Hours 9 to 11. 22 IVi W. Central Ave.
Over Walton's Iiur Storn.
1 rbear leaders,easy and lv loslnjf prices wereli to i (a1 'under Sat mile west of Unreins brldije. A burKiiln. $.35.m per acre,
A. MOYIOYA, 108 S. 3rd." I In 1 1 I
.
:VrtLJlH.. yen want a P.irraln In a new 1 room
collage, belter see us toduy.its UVWII i'dl! SV1.K
$1300 6 acres of (food land neer saw
mill, large adobe house, small inch,
nut; easy term:'.
$2".'0 modern brick, lot 5(x
14 2. cerner. Rood tdr.ule; N. .Second
street, close in.
I3i.ii) bunBalow,
building, chicken bouses, lot 100X
14 3, near University, terms.
20110 brick, modern, corner,
mar car line; Fourth wan,
MG11O brick, and
frame, lot 60x.!4?. Highlands, close
in. $000 cash, balance S per cent.
$3500 modern brick, hot
iter heat, comer lot, sidewalks,
trees; terms.
$321)0 brick, modern, hard-
wood floors, firo place, corner lot.
Highlands; $700 cash, balance S
per cent.
MOM7V TO IOAV.
VI UK IXSI H AM K.
A. FLEISCHER,
III South Fourth Hreel.
Phono 417 1. Next to New Poslofflco.
HELP WANTED Male.
fon owner. -2 mile north of In
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D. .
Practice Iilmited to
Gcnitro-Urinar- y Diseases.
The VVassermnnn and NoKuehl Test
Snlvarsan "009" AdinlniHtered.
State National Punk Ruildinv,
Albunuerquu, New Mexico.
dian school. Lewis Jones ( Hunch.
Foil SALK Hcllnuulidimcnt on Kids!AXT0N & CO.,
21 W. Go!,!.
acres, shallow water, good Boll;
miles' south. Swan Healty Co.
Foil SALI'l ranch one mill
northwest of Indian school. Addle 'i
II. M. !'., liox 3K2, City.
I'lione ;."j7.
Livestock, Poultry
unlay night.
Coin finished to ' higher;
oats vaiyliiR from a sliade off to a
like amount up, and hog products at
an advance of ! to 1 2 i .Kxcepting the fears of May shorts,
about all the bullish Inspiration for
wheat speculators came from across
the Atlantic. Wold of a rapid de-
crease In stocks at Liverpool was
coupled with predictions mat conti-
nental Europe soon would be purchasi-
ng- freely.
in the domestic field there was
some attempt to start a clop scare
regarding- late sown wheat, but so
much snow was reported In Kansas
that the effort fell flat. Mav fluetu-nte- d
from 1.02 Vi tit to $1.03 if, with
b ust sales $1.02, a decline of i?r 's
net.
'Great activity prevailed in the corn
market. May delivery here ranged
from "lT-- to 72 Kb 6i , closing- weak
at Tl, JUKI over Saturday night'slevel. Cash grades were firm. No.
2 yellow was not noted.
Oats had a prop because th" Sep-
tember option was 5 cents a bushel
FOR SALE-- .i:o. ic. woods, si. $.Physician tind SurKeon.
( Irani Kulldlng.
Phonos, Office. 1121; ResidenceFi Just frech.
Panel Photo
FEE Ei
'J'o Journal Want Ad
SAL!-- :
rn-- li
-- Jersey
l!H ( 'O.
SALK Pints of valley lamis 111
Heriialilhi Co. C. V. KlnK, lild W.
Coal ave. ,
3.i
0 2 H
5!Mi
2 2 '4
5 7 'Hi
.54 V,
23
Allis Chalmers, pfd
Amalgamated Copper
American Agricultural
American fleet .Sugar
American Can
American Car & Foundry .....
American Cotton ()i . . . ".
American Hide & Leather, pfd..
American' lee Securities
American Linseed .
American Locomotive
Ani'rican Smelting & Ref'K. ...
V IIITi: I'LYMOCTII HOCKS. 1ft eggs
for $1. 11. it. Harris. D10 & Kdllh.
Phone 7S.1.I I'l.t M ICNT Ati lv..N .
210 W. Silver Phone :!.!
WANTGH Teamsters: woiinin cook,
waitress: good black sim t h.
FOR SA LK Two-stor-
bo so on North Fourth street; mod-
ern; In Kood repair; three screen
porches; fire place; out bulbllniis; ce-
ment sidewalks; three lols; benritiu
fruit and shado trees; Vi block to
12
3!) 4
FOR SALK Thorouhhre,,! cubs
from H. Hocks and It, I. lleds.
Plume 1510 W. IIJ S. Itroadivav.
"l.'inl S ' l.hV-.-- t : est l.ir luueliiii'i
;
.Iiiurmil will irivo, for
Willi each cash Want
U' o r, a 11 order 011 the
r one of their be.t 3(j
worth $1 no. There Is
and 110 obbgal ion.
The Mnrnim
11 limited lime
Ad of 2f! cents
Gray Studio le
Panel Pbolos,
nolhing to pay
arpenleis. 120VANTi:i) Two good
N. Fourth street. WIN sell on easy tonusH'r,','l ""'',,rWhit,, Le;;!!-.,-,,;- , 5c each. 1217 Ho.
JllMOPII K. CIP10S, Jl. !. .
Suite NVhltlnit lilds:.
Hours, a. m., 4 p. in., 8 P. ni
Phones 1 1
This, ti i.iTanh p.AUios
Upeclalisls Kye, rjir, Nose, Throat.
State Nat'l Punk bbfit., Albuiuerii,e,
nit. vittiiAuioT tiiiu Kibiiii;
Discuses of Wimii'ii mill Children.
office 'phone 571; Home, 108.1,
Hours 10 to 13 a. m. a to 4 p. in.
STKRN I IU X'lv, Sullo 1S-I- 9.
V. It. I'ATI'IOKKON, SI. 1. '
rdseaso nf Women and Obstetrics,
over Walton's drim store. Phone li lid
If desirable. Principals only. Ad- -
amisteiia.ra pher
O. box 4 :t s.
U'A.T,'.'1.)--- A f.voo,l
tplsl. Address P.
Proad way.
ii; SA idO - lc, i, le xoiiua mare
bni.av. harness and s.nl.ile. 11X VV
dress Mrs. J, M. Dennis, The Ivon,ji!50 North SI Nth Ave., Phoenix, Ari,.INJi sT pla( i: yon: w ant ai
TIM', MOHMNfi JOl liVAL. pi- Oil' I on e ve.
cheaper than September coin. Out-
side limits touched for .'day were T3
and 54 (11 Vt with Iho close a shade
up at the first named figures.
Scarcity of offerings explained the
rise in provisions. The boars have
been badly boa tun of late and set mod
to have no heart lor a fight.
FOR SALE Houses
10 7 .
3
12Vs
I4S
105
20 U
4 Mi
108 Vi
103
130
io5"i
3 2
S 2 Vi
233',
23 i
XX
. 358a ;I75
7H
LEGAL NOTICES.
A . I'l'.i) - ' loon eloi In
,leliel.v bo, lloyal
10,1 VV. Celltl-ll-
V AN'i'iil i Voo, hami.i.
en ranch who c in
ei iiei.illy useful; to u
aye. Address I'oilm.
Ail:'..
12'
UARRKIl Rock ckrs for liatehinti,
from first class slock, $1.00 for 15.
MellM.reil. Phonn 155(1::,
Fl R SA LlT i iTiil'TlirTiTeirebi's sTTdiuT'
horse, "Queen.v." Imiuire at (iruns- -
fold Pros.
10 ( K IS for halchiniv. S. C. While I .en
horn, Wvekolf strain, ilire't. $l.oo
Pork made a net advance of
and the rest of the list ." tu 7 lieu, k
XOTK i; l oll
1 'c!U'tllel
S. Land ii ic
SOl.OSION I,. ItlKTtIV, M. 1
I'liyslelan and Sureon.
: PI lii.U'ATH l.
of the .Interior.
, ut Snita .'e, N. M.
.Mai ii 20, I :i I 2.
c.
lo. pld
American Steel Foundries
American Sus;nr Heliums .
American Tel. & Tel. . . .
American Tobacco, pfd. . .
American Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison
do. pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio
Pethlehom Steel
Hruoklyn liapid Transit . .
Canadian Pacific
Central Leu titer
do. pfd
Central of New Jersey . .
Chesapeake ,Vc Ohio
Chicago ft Alton
t hieano ( treat Western ..
do. pfd
Chicago & North Western
Chicago, Mil. & St. I'muI .('., C. C. fc St. Louis
Colorado Fuel & Iron . . . .
Colorado it Southern
Consolidated Gas
Corn ' Products
I'Claware fi Hudson
Suit ltnrnutt nifiNThe Metal Markets.
FOR SA LK Well built, story and
a half frame, 220 Norlh Walnut
ulreet, In Highlands, oh tier wauls
lo leave town within next few
days. A rienl chance for some one.
1 lace must be sold and any offer
nt all reasonable will not be re-
fused. Seo I1. F. Medium,, croiin.l
floor. Slain National Imnk build-i- n
it.
'J'O(if) KM PLOVM I.NT OFFICI:.
I'lione 1117. All kinds of work, as
ok, iiousework. farm, railroa,! work.Nol ic. is th per 13. II. ('. An icy, f.0 4 .Marlde..ell nanatwh
ilea.
ureb 1:
Kalae
(Ml, mil!
FOR SAL 10 -- Silicic , h While I ,n. ai.
boon etc. 211 South Second street, AlbU-- !querque.
S , of
March 13,
try No. 'Ill
boi'ii ccs lion, pi ize winners; $1eri--
: TYPIOWRITIOKS for sale or rent.
March 25. Standard
spot and March $1 1.S0
May, June and July
; Lomlon firm, spot CS,
New York,
copper strong,
(11 15.00; April
$1 4.t2i.i!i.-.-2
10.fi S Pnderwood Typewriter Co., J2L. W,
Cold Ave. Phone 144.IC. n. N. i:. '.1. ri ction K, towii:-h- i liN., range JO , N. M. P. meridian,
l as filed nollen ol inleiition to im.i'io
1s 3d: futures x, 17;-- (id. Arrivals re FOR SALK-- 1
iinil, old!,
ply 1 (I West
-- First elasa ticket b
Town., via Lit Junta. Ap-(io- ld
nve.
tabl'sh(. toin- - pri FOR RENT Rooms.
i.'iil .11.30 I'or 15; Sii.iiu per 100. Phone
I 440.M. W'.J V Peek's t""'
I'OR SALK i Hie pen o p. C. While
la y.lin, n .', ul.-.--i V'hlle Leghorn and
libiek .Minorca ivood slock. Vd
Spaibb ll. 400 Mi u l li PiImv. P'ooiii : ,
Si SI .10 P.
FOR b' 1. 10 2,500 owes lo lam',
Aiii'. May. and ranch for sale. Rox
77. Corona, N. M .
fin." I five- -
claim to Hie
lore Sllvesln
JJELP WANTED- - Female.
VA N'l'eTtrePouile.ent IsiUlldl'efS.
Apply 71 X VV i;etilvaL
WANT Kl Woman for . "rimiie
MM. '
WAN j'KI cook. Ciood waites. Ap-
ply 70S V. Copper nvctltle.
land
Mi.--al
In
!. I'lllllllliS'
M., on the
R I0NT Furnished rooms; rm -(
TOl:a!sinner, nt no sick. Apply 5(iKU V Cen'i-,1- .
!' R SAI.IO ('no three-Inc- h waifoii,
sc ,hiuld,i ork bin ness, span of
niu!es or hoiscs; none better. Apply
;o John .Mann.
'It H ION I' Modern rooms. llloI
( VniiM I,
lib day of .May, 101
( i 111.111 names as
N. .lose A. Sal
.riinde Hotel. 51!t V.
ported ut New York today 275 tons
Custom house returns show exports of
2l,5(i5 tons so far this month. Lake
copper 1 5 'j ; tied rolytic 1 5 1ft ti I 5 !j ;
casting 14 "k ii 15 .
Lead firm, $1.50 at Nev York; Lon-
don IS. 3s.
Spelter, firm !fil.5 (it 7.00 New York
London 25 pounds.
Antimony ouiet; Cookson's $7.H2U.
iron, Cleveland warrants 5 Is (id in
London. Locally Iron was unsettled.
No. 1 founiirv northern $15.25iW 15.5U;
No. 2 $1 4.75 'fi 15.00; No. 1 southern
and No. southern soft $ 1 3. no '11 1 5.50.
liar silver aSy; Mexican dollars 47.
,il : - - eo ti ..ei.M VV , , - t, lo
;ta 11
wit in
i-a,
a'l
dvc
M.i
Ha
, .,.! For RIO NT Modern farms;,i i itl ,i,,,.i w , ,., i ,r
horn, Hhie A nd.ilusia ns. L. u. ihi
Sti ohan. I'ulvei'-.lie- looms. Stale Hotel,
hoi isel.eepl n
221 li, W. ecu- -
rino, Pablo ( 1.1 lleeo:-'- ,
fuel, N. M.
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H. OTK
He ,.;, ,o, iiiiiciiii'K,White Leghorns mid Purred Rocks,!
75e for 15. Mrs. Todd. 711 N. Hth. AMERICAN HOTELMar, Apr. 21.
('ARM PR'S ATTIONTION W'o make a
lend leielei1, 11 1'lilr.e Pinker ami
d'li li il i n vest l:;a e, l'asamoru ,i
Soil, al l iae.e shop,
I '1 It--i :. .!.: - 'opiesor "TIhi (front
War' en While Sin veiy ; " n new
bock, with ai'iiiiiiai'y of Chlcttifo leu
( omialssii-- s repoi t and of tile
a, 1. abatement law; price,JI.jO. II. p. Williams, 122 Hon Hi
t' oailw ily.
Full SAL 10 t 'jTfi.Vp" o7iel Til T TT(T
desk, one lillllK eulilliet, offlcu table.
i'helle 107.
NOT! I: I Oil f.112 W. t cniriil.Rooms single, double or cosiillB. II)Pt PI ICA TION.
I' the Interior.Dep.irti nt bv or it'k.
U. Land ( H'fic Santa 1m N. M.LUis Spelter.March 23. Lead stron;
i; speller weak 'j . .3 0 .
SI
St. Louis,$4.2i'i:(o 4.2 , i
ItlOAMiNAItLIO PltlCFS.
FOR RENT- --
ITfJUSES FOR RENT.""
Mareii 20, I'M 2.
ei-- clv.Mi that l.'lias S.
1. N. 31., who, on
homeste.ol entry
Denver & RIu Grand;
do. pfd
Ptstillcss' Securities
F.rh
1st. do. pfd
2nd. do. pfd
General F.lectrie
Great Northern pfd
Great Northern ore Ctfs ....
' Illinois Central
Intorboroiigh-Mc- t
do. pfd
Inter Harvester
Inter-Murln-
.' pfd
international I'nper
International Pump
luwu Central
Kansas City Southern
do. pfd
Laclede Gils t
LouUv illc & Nashville
Minneapolis & St. Louis
Minn. St. Paul 7k Sault Ste. M.
Missouri. Kansas & Texas ...
do. pfd
Missouri Pacific
National Gist nit
.National Lead
Nat l Hys. of Mex. 2nd. pld.
New York Central
New York, Ontario Ac West 11
Norfolk fc Western
North American
Notion is hi
Soma, of San
.March ", 1 01!
W'ANTfJI I'!xperieuced sales unman.
Apply nt Economist.
WA NTi:i I '.xperieie,Vd salesueuieii.
I'lj'-- ;i' 'I'm' i .'coiiomli L
WAN'I'KI) t;iil lor iteTiernMiMiTxe-auk- ;family of two. 'ill!) N. 1. ll s;
VAN"Tku A mrl for lieTmrViT house-
work. Apply .Mis. W. II. Huh 11, 911
W. Central.
WA N I'lO 1 At oiu-- competent uiil to
do eookltiK and i;encral hoiisew ;yeod wn'S. ApHty. forenoons. .Mrs.Slot 11, ilij V. Ci.pper ave.
YVANTJOI) Voun; lady assistaur iTI
office. Must be well (icinalnied
with city. Imiuit-- Imperial Laundry.
WANI'l-.l- A first ciasti lii'ily cemh:
waK'-- $.'15 lo $51) p, r mouth, li.
repiyrtnf stale former experience an I
waj;es'- - received. Address T. V. H.,
.loiirn il.
w a 111; KssksP" wan rki NiTiFTip"
pearili.j lme sole lllll, is 1,1please; 111 lift I,,. tilde I't s.oi,haii. In r v.ork. (eiod salary, w'lliboard and loom. Apply Air. Alters.
New York Cotton.
lib
FOR SALK IOkks tor haul, '.,,. R. i.
Reds, Juilf Leghorn, S. S.
.1. AV. Allen, 1018 N. 8th si.
phone 15 HO W.
b A i V Till Tiahy ehiei.H ami
esri.is for h itehinir from S. ( ', While.l!ron and Half Le,;horiiH. M. Hunt,
fill S. Ilich. Phone !' it t.
I'lli;) lay, liny win, liny pay. Won
four llrsls, one second al slutn fair,
PHI. H. C. R. 1. Reds, Mottled
nod P. P. Hocks. 10,:,;s mill
ehleks for sale. I,. K. Thomas, P. o.
Pol lit, 717 Fust Hiiveldine,
FOR SAL 10 TOnroiielilireil iTm i ."Tr
hatchiinr. S. C. Pin k .Minoreas, $1
per 15, Plyntouili Hocks, S. C.
No, U0iS-i72S(- l. for V.
N. K. Vi . See. X, T. I
'.I!. Vi. V. 'a
H. 1" , N. room modern brick$25.00 Fivdosed
3 I S
York, March 25 Cotto
'steady at a net decline
. A. (JOFF
ARPIOT 1 I.IOAMXC.
i(lN. 205 10. Cei'tial A'
Now
barely
points.
ward.
$ I o.oo Fivo-- r, om Plionemodern funic 1,
modern; lar-(-id:
411, v.aid.
$25.0 Five-roo-
liorches: Highlands,St. Louis Wool.
$ 2.00 Four-- ooin eollane; splendid
.f. P. meridian, has filed nol ice of In-
tention to make final five-.o-a- r proof
to eslabli.'h claim lo the land above
do'cribeil. before S'lvertre Mirabel,
1 ' 11 M fil Sl.i'c Commb'sloiier, at Sal;
llalael, N. M., oil th. II h day of May,
1!M2.
Claimant names as winessei: pedrf,
N. Silva, .lose A. Sabedr.i, Tirch. Ma-
rino. Pablo Callae. 3, all of San Halael,
N. M.
cotidil Ion : ii'.hlaiiils.
$10.00 Foitr-- i ooni coltaKe;
ops.
St. I Is, March 25. Wool, steady
territory and western mediums it ff
IK; fine mejliuma 15i 17; fine ID'o l.",
JVAJniD
Phono IU. Office Hi W. CopHT AC.
WOLM.Mi WIN,
Complete li'i'leallon Phlllls.
AtilO.MSi I'DII MMPI.I0 4)1 li IN.
I.IMO (t.lallp,- - niul Aeroiuoior Wlmlmllts.
Well ilrilliiiK mid rcpalriiiic.
$ I 2.00 Four room cottage; WentWlule !.. ylioins. 5c each. Win Ph iz.i I ,1 West Aliunde. Phono I l'C!V.
The Livestock Markets. I' i hall hum, lw pens White
.13.--, 3
. 2!:
.. 61
. 45".i
..ir.o's
. 0 71
. 31',
.113
. 3:1
.11111 V
. 711
.122"
. 32
.
I 24 '4
.107
.
10.-.-- 4
1 S 'i,
. 3514
lfl
32
1 ti
rile H.'iDit'it'iiun.
i
$.13.00 - clns.'itil house; l n ;
per. In s and yard lease; lii
$2.'..oo-- Si veii-iooi- n modern frame;
iKhla mis.
W'e keep all of our rental plop, ly
III Kood lepair.
oti:i:o.
KeKisliT.
MANL'KL
r. 21.
Kansas Cltv l.lvcsns'k-- .
Kansas City, March 25. ('utile Mir.
.lllll- -X.0O0, inclinlim- - 1,000Receipts WA
NT10 f I in, isn bulhllmc and pen.
enil Job work. liurton Kuller.
Phone 121)2 VV.
Wyamlollcs. $1.00 aa.l $1.50 per
15. H. . Whit" Orpingtons, $2.00 per
15. Thoroiiel' lu-e- aid prl.e win-
ners, P. O. Pox 4 17, V mo Poultty
Yards. N.,, iv'tr, n, :,di.
lO'HiS FOR HATCillNCi from the
best or laying slrain; $1.0(1 for 13.
P.laek Minoreas, Parred Hock; 222
o,;iT record; Siiieb' Comb Le;:hnril,
Rose and Sliu lu I'miili R. I. Reds,
White Plymouth Rocks. All choice
WANTKD Save your outle.V livefarmers' ni iils uiiuled; exclusivlerriiory kIcii; l.loit ieliev,..l inslani-lv- ;
linear :;ie, sells lor $l.,',n
I
'ai tietilais, Metnl NoVeliv Company,
milkers of dies, models, nclierm, and
ern. Market steady, .alivc sn,r
SiS.OO Sr X. 40; southern steers S5 25''i
7.25; southern cows and In il'ers J:i.t"
5.50; native cows and heifers $3.25''i'
7.0O; sloekers and feeders ft.75'i (1.75;
WANTIOli SewliiK. Mrs. Jack Scales.
520 W. Iron use,
M (Mil! 10 KIOAI.TY CO.
21 I V. liolil Ave,
JllllV M.
Phone ID.
Read the offer of the VVaat
jAtl Girl on the want ad page
today.
'J II 10 TI I'l R N'lii LN lOxperi House amibulls $4.l)0'ii 5.75; cubes $ .",.(; 0 ' S.2 ; pei Ial lools; paleiils epi it lawyer.--- . M tal
pain . 102 I dive si reel
litauo'd liy ,
Null lly I'oiii-S- t.
I,., ills Mo
western steels ju.noit i.iot. I ai pel Cle. mini; Co. Phone 400.
I,A 10 I I l!TlS
Foil RF.NT--Pri- ck collar,, ami
iiisheil rooms. 2IS Soiuli Walti
I nr.
r.
Carefully laiiiideie, hy baud, 1004 10.
Copper me. Phone 5N7.WANTED Positions.
and In al, by. Visitors always welcome.
Inspection solicited. Phono Kl'.lslt.
Ideal Po.illry Ranch, old A ll.li.iier- -
ulle.
oR R lO.Vi' Thiee-roo- 1 111 nf-- In n
cotliiB", sleeplliK port ll. IOlliiuile al
Mis S. lOdilh SI.
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania
People's Gas
Pittsburgh, C. C. c SI. Louis
Pittsburgh Coal
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car
llailway Steel Spring;
Heading
Pepilblie Sleel
do. pfd
Pock Island Co
do. pfd
St. Louis It Sen Fran. 2d pfd.
St. Louis Southwestern
do. pld
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron
South rn Pacific
Southern Hallway
do. pfd
Tennessee Copper
Texas & Pacific
Toledo, SI. Ijiu'is ti West ....
do. pfd
I'nion pacific
do. pfd
Pulled Stutes Healty
t'nited States P.ubb.T
I'nited States Steel
do. pfd
. 54
. 4 2Vi
,. r.2a
. 74 1.
4 li ft 4 s
.in7;
Ilous Receipts li.ono. Market
steady to Kc lower. Pull; of sales
$7,25 5 7, "0; heavy $7.45 : pack-
ers, and butchers $7. "01' 7.50; lights
$7.00 '11 7.50; ii3. $5.25 fi .25.(cheep !teip.s 7.001).
steady. Muttons $4.004 fi.nO: i
7.75; fed wethers and yenrtin;;
$4.60 . 50; fed owes $:i.tf' i 5.7.
young Jap, in- -
private place, CIIP'KS Thi.y grow
JLUJL,?!SS ci$1.25 i'lOR WORM) Inset t n;; elasstlied
ads In Cit ). 'im.-- papirs In th-P-S. S- - lid for Psl. The P ike Adver-
tising A;;etiey, 402 Main St.. I. oh
or I:' llee'v i't.. l''r:eik.M
WA.XTIOl) position ,y
ese. ,raVi.lllK Valet,
iin lud.iii; liiil r work;
References, I', tx 25. J,
WANTL'H A lalK" loam, wawli andha,, 11 s. or a kooiI spin of mules.
P.ox ::u, Joiirnul.
HAIR WORK All kimib tloiie lo or-
der. Mrs. Rutherford, 113 10. Iron.
Foil li 10 NT - 'I hr fuiiilnb
house on of lot; porch, nh idnls cooklni;.
. --':
HOT PARLY
b. tt. r than
"pll yon some,
later dolivoty.
Ial naicnes. I.e-- niej
or take your order forfS) Phone 5i;.in mil.
If you have err,.i yon eeby stead ro Phone 15t:i J.room boo a-
ell pol i hl S.itoo.i want hatched, biltu: liiem lo me. A' V fin nb li
T-
- A b 111 5
ii. v. it h two M M
West Iron.
U A NT 101 Vitu. ,1 Ion
liill.le yullli;' in in
Po 1), ,are Joiiinal.
of ll;, hits.Chicago IJt'Oslnck.
ChlcaKo. March 25. i "ulH
. n, ..... 1.. ....... ,.....-- . ,uamifoil R"W HAIR on Rild beads. Cure
shop
Apply
uro-oi- il
h
!' 'II SA LIO to
eery; c'lml corn, r. IApply 2'1'iRo
to stromr.ceipts 22.000; market sle.idv For IHONT Four-roo- bri'-u- nWA.'T;1i"1a" r. lined .,in.7n-positi-
on
as id tin cook r hmis
'd in s f liar nnd will liateli morej
md belter ebb ks. JVot b ss loan 75
Kiis; chin ('i s Se per e."!:. Come anP
,,..
I -'.keep.1; Texas ste, r- - J 4.50
steers 3.1 o 'u i.X5; K.is raiu;e
111 niu in 11.11 11 ;P.eeses $5,251, S5.XS: - western
Second slrei t,
F ij i itHN'i'- - si oi .." o
ters, shelvlrif; and le
J. F. (iirnrd. at sinri-:- i
er: no (d.e eili,,, t,, a'. lin; liy. Rool.l
4i
2 4 V,
I 3 I.
33 V,
170- -
92
7 5
52
6
113
At 14
34 14
6Vj
( i r.uiile or phone 1 205.I.
io with coun- -
box. Apply
hotel.
o; er. P;lee for ehleliens, February Jo- -
dandruff, ami flop filliin,-- hair.
Simple 25e. V. F. C, Pov IMI Helen.
N. M.
WANTIOI ) - Reliable man from east
wants, vacant lot downtown for
store; , 11 i ; own. as preferred-- ,
suite size, location nnd price. Pox
f en re Journal.
) i;.r
calv
CO'VS
$3.51)eders $4.2
.40 6.70;stockers and
fe
and heifers $2
Slow
livery; Parrot Pockn. 2"e. $ IK
100; White Leuhorns. lf.e, $14
100. I'm-- March: Itarre, Hocks.
Jl per 100; H. I. Ri ds, I 7e, $14
per Foil SALIO oil HI0.NT Furnished
room residence. One best loeali n
j ! In city. In'iulie on prrmises, h'i'i W.
peri'v,''''!l''
.....
-
.
-
FOR SAI.1:--- A developed' and
profitable business rieuiriny about
M.ofiO (ii ital, oiie-ba- if dow n and
balnree at K ,.cr cent. Pox 54. cite.
11 8. 110.
Hops Receipts 5S.O0O. Market
weak, to 3c low r: linht $7.2rti
mixed $7.15fii 7.5it; heavy 7.25
rouu'h S7.20i 7.S": piR J 5. 1 0 r
il
:i. lb t'-- I'rnme. pbon,. r,','i.
'ANTI0li Posiiioii as sec , ml cvl, or
housework In mi, all f itnilvby erpei iioed nld. Adiln -s 227 N.
.".ill str-e- i.
WAN'I 1011 Position renVNtero'dilrii'eist; ,, fiiiiri.if,, drue; slore or
druif end J, we'ry ttore In N-- r- M.
Address I m fr.t. A lbiiiior,ne.
WANTI'I) Fxp'-r- lie. , "l t ,. , 7ioTri("l l coin;,, tetlt boo) keeper (2Hl,
.(15 :
.co; LOST.
1'i'R 1. I li roc- - room iuriiisi,eu
collate, sbepint pore!.. 1204 South
Fd.th. Hielil.ind l.ir hue
FOR itlO.N'T Slx-ioo- anil Imui, m w
I i:FOR !'
hot, a.
100; Whiti Leghorns. I5e, $12 per
HP'. W. Vnndersluis, Itox JIS. Phone
FOR RENT Apartments.
Glacial, n i, V
I tall Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemb
Walash
do. pfd
Western Maryland
Westinghuse Klectrie . .
Western l"nhn
W'herlinsr Lake Krie
Valley
Chino Cop
liny Cons
r: The
. M. A
n a pros),
roiinlrv
Allen
'iiiiiI
rous
For
bulk or sales $7.4") i 7.50.
Sheep Receipts 2.1,000; mark t
slow 10c lower Native f :!.!! i 55;
western $4,751 8. 15: vesrlintrs $.1.4i
6. SO: laml'S native $3.1 5 iii 7.75; west-
ern $.151i 7.S5.
hotel in a r. town, i
sheep, eai'le mtnin
I.( 'ST-- b
am
Finder
Thirteen-year-old Klrl's KinK-npr-
on Friday nmrnlnn.
pb-ns- return to Journal office.
Ift'i63
7iU
S4
8 U
1P'3,
27 i
IS.25,(lemnnrl her.
.iiils position Pi or out of c.ty. Loxpa rti ulai's "i porrowd.ile kAlieteKh. .'r'Tr'm'-.- alors llilioii ,s- -
t ate, M ivd.ilen I, N. .M.
1 1. are Journal. TRUNKS AM) BAGS.
l: I0ST Fi.rnhbi
keeping. 404 N.
NT - I lolil I ia
and modern; imm rnint 111 kitchen,
hot wut-.- r heat; furnished or unlnr-nishc- l.
Aiddy to A. W. Anson, hit
.Noill, FIIMiitreel.
l'ofs'vL10 uli ItlONT r'ix re. 1:1loodi'ii, Irani... 2 serei m d poielu s.
e'e, 'trill litillS, palt hardwood floto ';
MC.all amol.lit down, bulalice like l,i:t.
!t n Porn st . r e h.
flat fol
ore!.
lor bouse.
nt a a v, .
1 R
bouv
777r7
lee)
I'll) at
Ane-riea- Tobacco ....
Pond ita In better FOR RENT Miscellaneous.LEGAL NOTICES. W.m-- . at 524 tii' Tr'tnka r
t. Knit mo nd
irlni'. AUuiut.riUr.r.
AHiiHi'H'ifniH
H mils.!!:-- Kri
TniiiN l';trinry. :
d tea rn nt, d plow nt
1202 North Arno Ht.
Oia run h, eiose
FOP. FA LK OU TR A fK Re-
tail business, paying co,,d f.rofit.
Will bear strictest
Addrers J. P., Journal.
todiiv. prices in general reflectinn
ereater firmness. Total sales, p-j-
i'bi,..
.1,22.00.
I'niied states bonds were unchanned
n rail.
Total sabs for the day 1.130.100
"hares.
FOR PF..VT dim
Simon Car.-ia-
rT7i7P.7;Nr 777
city: house and
b use to 1 entuirsi
Mfiit i; oi' in. 1 1 in. i .vi io..
riepartment of the Inierb r.
P. Land Office at Santa Fc. N. M..
M.inh 15, 1!M'.
Notice is hereby civ en that Pert
lt lll.N I l.nck, e
tase, ft!5 N. Fourth St.: SoreIoulliiiiloinss. Will j
e partii s for t'-r- of , porehi slot plnK porch, range, sh
nr. Imiuire or oldr-s- s. J. :. Al- -
i n'; I.I VI Miiilm lurnisiieit sou
h'Hisekeeriin X roitins. wi-'-- nr
monili. V"itnlro.ier. Phone 107S
Pi 'it' P (.NT - Two furnished looms
f..r left leu" ckeeplve: nii sick, no
- iVi-- n. r.;'.' W. I rivnoe.
h . ).C P. I V:T - ' opo-He j.arK rmnii
at setnieni". f iiriiiwhe.l or enfurnish-ft)- .
he'tt. ii.i.i!itti ihro'iiihoot.
,. ,,, Clrnry loliMlr.ft
Wetinore, of lacuna. N. SI.. no. on
December 13. 1 f('i. made le mesf-a-
No. 131. for SV. SW. sei- - hrl.bf. 121 North Third si.
SADDLE HORSES
;itxis itiDiNfi scirfxu
First Clan Riibior lorai
I'lione HY.". Ill W. ftBxr.
. j . .
FOR RENT Ranches.Boston Mining Stocks.
tiet s. aat crtL-- ; w.itt r paid: im ;
vslm. lu iiiire O'to pin miui n,
Mrs. Tlilon Poh. . Third
WANTED Furniture.
tfon 1. township .7 N.. ranee 4 .. FOR RENT Rooms with Boardinch.N. M. P. Meridian, has f.P rt noli'f I "R RKNT 1.
Companc.nf intent on to make t.nal live-- ? ear rl. 1 'proof, to establish claim to ti - l indi M and I .11--
PERSONAL.(.
i'j. piner.t ;
im, :
.n r:.. fell ,
i, s. li t 7
slw.ve described, tiefote A. r.. waiser
probate clerk, at All. m, n. roue. N. SL.
ih "nth d.iv of April, b'l'.'.
A!!,.,7
Am.iic.-trmiter-
'epwr .
Ain'n Zine I.4-a- Sin
rir .n , Conmier ial
& Corn. C.p. Sit. Wfv.
'nlui,,.t Arizona
'ih'n.ei Hevlu
'"ntennini
''o,,4- pance
AMI STAGK
Pprlnrs of
Albimuer-iii- f
t s. nu l ick-S0- 7North
HII.Y MAIL M RVICF.
F t th.. . inoiis Pot
.remex. N. M. Leaves
P. o. every inornin; at
el ..!.! at 1.1" Pros..
2.500 eo .
p.. pro
X. ,v
44
SO I,.
2 7
4H
K
72
I7'
21
SIisn
14 i
1. I'll- -
111. It- -.
.
hoi,,
i ' r i;i:.t R.e.m v. mi
v.i'.e f in.ilv. 422 W. l M.t
Fi'R RFNT R- ,' m't, I ".
riek 4)7 Soli 'i Allot.
151W.
WANTPH Furniture nnd i?ri
hold effe, ts, noise of n'l kinds: In
ntiy minndty. II. .urn holds Is.Jiht in
their etillretv. Spot rath. Address S. F..
th' office.
1,. vt i I --
. i.lul fo
ji ri mid
: , , 1
r '11!
free
ti'po- -
10. d.
ai,
-- r
1. 11 t
e- - b
'!,-
"ll
. r
r l.l-e-
h.'
I' A '.
WANTED Money.
Cbilni.itit names e wlim-:-s,- : J. bii
. Pradt, Hill Kie. .te.ani'o Sisern.
Mmi,)' Welim-re- . kll of Lacuna.
X. SI.
MAXfKf. TL T FRO.
IbKisler.
March 1$, April IS.
I.WiVD ;RIA. pro.
mail contrsc'or. P. X
S. Trvidvrai'. l'hon'ist r:u. ""p Mine
rirt street.IT'etor nndinn it;:
120CW.
Ace! . 10
, ''in Ft :Minklln Try a Journal Want Ad. Results 1..Cal.f.WA NT10I
- - f I L"e" "0
real cs'ate 8'ourlty.
en ri!
I'.ox Hi,ir,,T City.Ursnby Consolidated
TflE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1912.
STERN CASE STILL do better by having
than we'll do for vou her
Easier Novelties
F you think you can
your clothes made to measureCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
OCCUPYING TIMECnllerj, Txita, Iron I'll,
, Tin Copper Work.
TELKI'HOKK !
HIOT.H. Itne. House Furnishing Gonda,
Valve ami Fitting, Plumbing. Heating,
tt W. CICXTUVL AVE. 1'.IilB
1IF COURT
ju:iti: Aim iii;.tiot'Airn:its
for iv'ijllilna In
I'lacc 'imIhjihtr Curds
Kitblilla(iikka
liiUrlrt
Kookli W, i:tc.
IjirKcxt AMHOrtincnt.
in clothes ready-mad- e, you've
got a chance to think again.
Hart Schaffner & Marx420
FOR THE....
CLEANEST MILK ong Drawn Out Argument MayBe Ended Today by Action On
Motion for Instructed Verdict
for Defendants. 1Strong's Book Store
'Vour Money ftaok If Yoa Want It.'
INSIST ON
The Highest Patent Flour.
Tho KIikI llml I nit artificially
blenched.
Guaranteed liy iur prnorr."BOSS
use better fabrics than you find
in most clothes; put better lin-
ings, trimmings, tailoring into
them than you get in most
clothes.
lIuOHime of a derailment went ol
ClurMtoW. No. 'i alio No. i, the Chl- -
The cage of Leon H. Stern against
Fnrah Brothers seemed apt to come
to a termination last night, when on
the completion of the Introduction of
all the evidence on thp plaintiff's side,
Attorney Nlell B. Field moved for an
Instructed verdict in favor of the de-
fendants. Tin? motion whs not acted
upon yesterday, but if Judge Haynolils
sets fit to Bustaln It, the caso will end
this morning. Otherwise. It may drag
cuko llmltud, were inch ubout an hour
lute lutit nlK'it.
There will bo a regular mcctlnn
along all day and possibly tomorrow.A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR
The caso la one for damages
amounting to $7,000 alleged to have
been sustained by Stern through an al-
leged breach of contract on tho part
of the defendants. It has been before
the court five days. It's
for
a waste of time to wait
your clothes to be madeLAUNDRY
Ihia nlturiioon at 2:3(1 of Cottonwood(irove No. t. Woodmen Clrclo, In Odd
Follow' hull.
V. (J. liartlelt, of Mocorro, arrived
here IiihI nlRht, having been a
in Ciakey Clllford'B new tuxi,
which whs run up from that point
yesterday.
All members of Company O, New
Moxleo National guard, will report
at the armory ut 7:30 o'clock ahurp
IhlH oveiiliig (or drill. By order ol
Lieutenant Hunter,
J. V. Lulhy, a well known local
properly owner, who has been Inillti-poBe- d
the punt few weeks, was down
town yesterday, mingling with fi'Ienus
and talking city politics,
E. P. Chapman, the now librarian
of UxVHHiita Ke reading room at He-
len, wits In the city Sunday night on
his wuy to Helen to take over the du-
ties of his ponltion.
Mrs. J. II. lllbben, of Kansas City,
sister of Mrs. I.eroy , Helfrleh,
WHITE
WAGONS
when you can step in and
get the best that's going in
a half-hou- r, or less.
Suits, $20 and up
(iR-WI- ) .H HV I.IKFI.V
'It) SIMtlVfJ SF.XSATIOV
According to gimsiii about the court
house yesterday afternoon, the grandjury Is preparing n sensation for pub-
lic explosion when It brings In its re-port, which will likely be today.
All day long ypsterday the grand
Jury wns in session on one particu-
lar matter, and examined several wit-
nesses, but what it will do Is unknown.
The wise ones, however, say there Is
something brewing- which will creato
a mild sensntlon. District Attorney
Manuel C Vigil, when questioned last
nlglit, sr:ld that the affair was neither
connected with the saloons nor the
red light district, and that was all he
would say.
The grand Jury Is expected to report
today, having acted upon nearly all
the matter brought before It up to
yesterday.
NEW TAXI ARRlvi$T
AFTER FAST OVERLAND
TRIP FROM SOCORRO
Strong Brothers
Undertaken and Embalmcri.
Prompt aervloe Day or Night.
Telephone T. Realdcnoa f8f.fttroog IJlk, CopiK and Seconal
stopped over In All)iiiueiciue yester-
day for a brief visit, while, on her
way homo lrom an extenued sojourn
In southern California.
Mrs. H, J. Iltilton and daughter,
members ol the Southern Ladies
club, were In the city be
Tue
Monday
Another shipment direct
from National Biscuit
factory Graham Crack-
ers, Baronet Biscuits, Co-coa- nut
Dainties, Five
O'Clock Teas, Saratoga
Flakes, Social Teas, Select
Sodas, Vanilla Wafers,
Nabisco Wafers, Ginger
Snaps, Cameo Biscuits,
Minarets. : :
3 10c packages for 25c.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
tween trains last night, on their way
home to Mississippi, after a success
ful tour of the Sunta Fe reading room
of Hartsystem. This store la the home
Schaffner & Marx Clothes.All Modern Woodmen ' neighbors
are rcouowd to attend the funeral Copyright Hart Schafiner St Mane
toouy of Neighbor W. K. Todd at
p. m. at French iVt l.owber's umli-rta-
lug parlors, corner Central avenue
In th event that you should
not receive your morning pa-
per, telephone the POHTAti
TISLKUIIAI'H CO.. giving your
name urn address anil the pa-
per will lie delivered by a spat-I-
n I messenger. The telephone
la No. 36.
$5.00 Hcwnnl $5.00
The above reward will be
paid for the arrant and con-ficti-
of anyone caught steali-
ng- copies of the Morning
Journal from the doorwayf of
subscribers.jouiinal publishing ca
Wanted Experienced saleswomen.
Apply at The Economist.and Fifth street.
Frank S. Menu, sboemiin and liar
ness maker ut the Culted Suites In
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE,
Abstracts, Fire Insurance,
Civil Engineering, Surety Bond
VCeal Estate anl I.oana.
Phone 1S6. Rooms I & S S'ern IS)d
1 anl fashion. Bungalow millinery shop.
Take car north on 2d to 12th & Mt. rd.tllan Industrial school here for the
Mist three years, left lust night for
The new Ford taxicuh purchased by
Oa.l:ey Clifford lor his taxi line here,
wua yesterday driven up from So-
corro by Z. S. Olfford. Ford agent at
Socorro. The trip, 'which was lis
miles long, the way tho car hud to
lie driven via San Antonio and Car-
thago, wua made In eight hours. The
new cur wao placed in servh-- im-
mediately after lis urrlval here. II
waj purchased In Kouurro In order uget the slxty-two-lii- tread and
Air. Clifford desired to have
the ear tested by a long run.
The new car Is a. fore-do- torpedo
model. .,
Cheyenne, Wyo., where he will take
BRIDE A N I GROOM
HAVE ARGUMENT
BEFORE UNION
(i similar position nt the Cheyenne
ltlver Indian school.
Special communication of TempleWard's Store j
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
t TEX. 285 TLTi 120I FRENCH & LOWBER
Funeral Directors
I and Embalmers,
r T.ndy AsMUtant.I COIl ni'TK AN I) CKVTHAL.
ft Off it o I'hoiio 560
Lodge No. ti, A. F. & A. M., this even-
ing at 7:31) o'clock in the Masonic
leit'ple fur work 111 the M. M. degree.
All visiting J.relhern are w b nni '. Jty
order of the W. AL, Harry j:iiiun,
no3ii.it ii, wiiui, Mgr.
313 AlMiblo Ave. 1'lioue SOC,
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractors.
Figures and workmanship count.
We guarantee more for your money
than any other contracting firm in Al-
buquerque. Ofllce at
6CPERIOK 1'I.ANING MIIJU
, rhone 877.
ivrcvriiDit m:pouT. DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
tv f.Hir bums uiding Miiriiagc licenses were Isimed yt" I'- of AioriJily,tin. tw She Wants Minister and HeFor
m a ii
Max
n i
Tcmpe
uinl llei rv ;rlintn, of t'sf n n !n ; ti
:iili.i Crispin anil Abetilein linmern
both of Sun Antonio, N. M.; anil ti,
yi .tenia', cvrnliii',
t i'Iiii i I ;i in f, r.'.i ,
: ii t ii' i , :."; run
:i t il ! i 'ti k yi
ri.M U
lu.iim
I. mi
nil in
mini
-
iU n.l.iy
Till best Saddle liori.'.'l In , had III(h I'.'ty urn ii W. J,. Trimble", ll;i
Ni.rtli Nn-oni- Mt'oi-t- . 1 quote
Wants Priest to Perform the
Ceremony; They Finally
Compromise On Justice,
I oki I'a Uurciii. of J. os (irlegoH, andh'i tiiim,
l'IM.'AM
Nli ol.is lialh'gos, 4,f Kulit hoa de
A trim o.
I iik Ii C. Calkins, for some time
past supi rvlsor of the Sltgreuvt--
forests In Arlxoiiii, has been apNiwV.I"llill:',l'ill
ii u Fair 'I'm
We sell everything for a home from the cement for foot-
ing to the varnish at the finish.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
uiitJrill r.'illlHIn.hi pointed supervisor or the Mau.aui.
rnlilir sit nl,:iil ii ami .mil forests In this slate, will)W't i!iio8iliiy.
n tin ur hiiow In bertiiiiuiirtiTs here. Mr. CalkliiH will
I rank
.dlll.Following an iIIih-j- s of less than a
we k. Frank Goodwin, who cuiii,. to
Albuquerque about three ycurn ayo
from ChlciH'.o, died "yesterday morn-
ing at a local ho.spllal. The deceased
wua '1H years obi unj during his rcsl-denc-
here had made many friends
who will learn with regret of ills
douth. His mother, who. wua Mini-
mum d to his bcdsldo when his ion-dltto-
became critical, arrived lif Hie
city last night. She will aecompuiiy
the body to Chicago, the. family home,
whore burial will take place.
a nioi her, the deceased luuves a
bnther and sister, us well uh other
rol.ittvcH in the vast. Mr. Goodwin
wa-- ti member of tho Kulghls of
Columbus und the Albuquerque Coun-
cil took charge of tho body pending
the arrival of Mrs, Goodwin, mother
of tile deceased.
noillH net una ruin m tuiuihi'iici 1 ui'S-il.-
V mill probably U i ilni'mliiy; n ni'i-1- 4
v fi'li' I" wrnl.rn portion; nuiiii'wbut
inliliT Wi'iltii'iibiy,
W.'Mt Timih I'nir Tui'Hiliiy; Wid
MBiliiy probiilily lm .il 111I11N pxrrpt fair
mid i ii lij i r In rxli'i'inii wit portion.
Its an ill wind Indeed that blow,, no
one good, and thi:. was II lust rated
esteiday nt the court hoiuio whenjustice of the Peace J. F. Armijo
profiled by the argu-
ments of u prospective bride and
groom.
The eiuiplo fitinllcd for a license
and when they had secured it from
County Clerk A. li Wulker, had a
alight argument about who should
marry them. Tho prospective wife
wnntci ti minister, while tho pros-
pective husband wanted a priest.
They com promised on a Justice.
Judge Craig and Judge MeClcllan
both being out of town, they went
downstairs to Justice ISoinero, und he
performed the ceremony.
It would hurdiy be fair to tell their
relieve Hunger II. ii. Hammond, who
lias been handling the local office.
He will be temporarily succeeded by
Deputy Supervisor Jennings nt Stiovv-llak- e,
Ail.. Mr, Calkins urrlvcj yes-
terday.
A. lieiiu, who owns a resort hotel
In one of Switnerlaud's famous moun-
tains, and who recently visited that
section of Kurope, has returned lo
the elty, and with his family will re-
side In his residence at 23 MartUctte
HAHN COAL OO.S3J5WCcrrtltoft Lamp(jallup Lump
.'(Oi 'flr,
5TEIN- -
PIIONK II.
ANTnRACITK. ALL- - SIZES, 6TKAM COAt,
Cilte, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood. Native Kindling.
Brick. lire Clay, Santa Fo lirlck. Common Brick. Lime
avenue. Mr. Hertn Is a well known
clit-- but Is taking a rest these days,
names, but anyway, It looks Hue
woman sutrrago would rule In that
family.
t CHICAGO MILL AND LUMBfR COMPANY
A. II. CAKKOIX. Atanacnr.
having iiceuiuulated enough of this
world's goods to retire from active
work If he so desires. Ills hotel in
twltxerland is mnnageil by bis sons.
Howard Walia. brother of A. O.
Vshu of the forest service, left yes-
terday for the San .In. in country,
where h,, will b(. engaged in slrenm-flo-
measurements lor the forest
service. Mr. W'ahii has been with thr
li rest tjrrvico for some time und
was formerly located here. Hit-h-
ii mi tors me now In Ueuver.
He was here on virlt to hlH brothir.
Ir. C. .1. Amble, ,,1' Mair.,uui. Is e
business visitor III the elty today,
baling arrived yesterday.
REV. R. B. TOLBERT
LEAVES TO TAKE
NIAGARA FALLS CHARGE
itr. Conni r, OnUiiialh, (I, 8utu blilff.
Ivcn, I'lorlst. rimiio '3i.
Wanted ("Iran rotton mifn. Jour
nul nfflir. 2 ctntH a pound.
I turn. In Mr. uinl Mrs. Wllliiini Mat-lin-
nf 12ili Soiiih Alii", ii nun.
1(. J. (iuti'U noil, or Hun Mari'lol, H
In thi rlty on a brief IjiihIiivh visit.
I'lintic t fur u trial onlrr of thnl
new Ktovn coul. John H. Itiuivcn.
W, l. Thornton, of Ijikihiii, In H
lilu.iliiMH vlMli'r tu Alluniin l nil,, to-
il. i.v.
Come In the iniiiitiy fulr. I'licule
Mhi Im lit x uYloi k, 1'rri.lij lei lan
i linn h purloi .
I'. M. I'biiNe. n rll known ihmI-ile-
of M, mil. il. nil, In mm iiiIiiik il liny
or two hiio on IhmIiiikk.
II. A. !l,lc ho;el Iihh Kolle to KlI.V-v- v
. ' Hot Si'iiik lo iiiiiiirr.it!. from
ll! reel lit Herinll.l Npell ol Mii'klleHH,
.Mr. ami Mm. I'oWell Siiiiklioosi',
of Sin Antonio, me NlKttoiH In A t lu
in ruue Itiiluy, liiixim; nrrheil lat
nlKlit.
W. I.. I...'jiill. ii well known ofl'lrllll
of iil' eiIIIU'. Whh here hint
nli;til i li Ii Im wnv to Sunm I'e on buxl-iu-
J. KMrhlKi'. l.iinl i nioiiii-lolie- r
Mr. ()lic .
The body (,f Mrs. Olive Steven
wllu of John V. Stevens, who died
Thursday at her home, 1001 North
Fourth street, will he sent today to
her former homo ut 1'elle Plains, In.
Th body w ill he accompanlcil home
by Air. Stevens and by the parents of
the dead woman, Air. und Airs. Will-la-
Norton.
Mr. Stevens was for some, lime
mumiger of the Southwestern Land,
II I Igatioii Ai Power I'u. at I.os Luuus.
Those who wish to view the body
may do so this morning at French Ai
Low hi t's chapel, between 9 and 11:30
o'clock.
Mrs. Stcvins had been a resident
of Xew Mexico for the past sevenyens, spending a part of that time
ill Santa I'e.
She leaves to mourn her loss be-
side tile husband a sou. father and
mother, three brothers, and three
mil' brother having preceded her
lo the hitter land, and a host of
Manureture of Rvsrythlpr uaed In Itulldlnc Comtructlan. Ota f
Motto: "HIG CUSINESS, 8MAIJL ITS."
Co. in Tldrd and MarqaetM. Phona k.Uov. Ilayinond 1!. Tolhell, for some
time past pastor of the Congregation-
al church of this city, left last night
on No. 2 fur the cast, where he will
have charm; of a church ut Niagara
Falls, ,. Y. Air. Tolbert w
to the train by a di legation
of his congregation.
Or. Tolbert has been a firm worker
for tile bettei niont not only of his
oilers' Silver to bo obtain-H- l withR KMI'ltlCSS coupons is a delight to
even Hie most fastidious taste. A cou
GROSS, KELLY & CO. (Inc.)
Wholesale Grocers and Dealer In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
K Ln9 Veens, N. Alhuqueriie, N. Tuciiincail, AL, Trinldatl. Colo.I..m V M r.iront V 4
pon in every sack.
l church, but oT the city in general, anilfrit mis in Albuqiii rque, Santa I'V und
at I lie old Ilium .
Far and
wide
through the
his departure will I'e keenly felt by
many. Me leaves a luwt of friend
who unite in wislon". bun .veil.
It. K. W. Lleharilsoii, graduate o
Indiana Medical colli ge, has opened
suite :8 In (he C. !. Ariuljo biilldinB.
corner Third nod Central, uinl wlP
begin priictlco March 2Mh. CORONER'S JURYforHie the
o !-ii in, in ii iHitor ii
elty ilii, lun int.' i 'o It 1' In ye- - If you need a carpenter, telephone
I IfSfel.lcn, phone S 7 7.HOLDS RAILROAD
EMPLOYES RESPONSIBLE New Housekindergarten.Mis, I'hilbrli k . kindergarten Ini;ies the spring term today. '.1 6
I'iiii Ill at reel.
HAIRDRESSINGlandisemercl . t the inquest held yej-t- . rd.iy on -- llraliU Cp
the horlv of Italael Seilillo. the S ill JoseSWOLLEN RIO GRANDE
Manicuring
from
--Swltclicslycd- Dresses
POLL TAX for School District
No. 13 is Now Due.
Pay at
ALBER'S DRUG STORE,
Oid Town.
Ounliliigs.
SliamfHH'li'g- -STILL MENACES WEST
APPROACH TO BRIDGE
nun killed in the tower Santa Fe ards
early Sunday morning by Peinv run
over hy h swlteh rn'tlle-- a verdh t
thai-Kin- the r.iiaoitj erupt, e es with
nej. 'itenei' wa. returned. The inqu- si
w in- presideil over by .lusliee of the
I'ei if J. F. Kouieio, acting as eoroiier.
-- raclal t'leaiinc- -
MRS .CLAY
world
i f ml .iii"
l'flll'4 got!.
it . I tii mJ have
II I I lit' lM-- t 111
ii. we i .1 f r lt
-- t'hmie Mt (opp. r. o.- -
Following the putting In of a largi
."in. .out i piling at the west end of
unit talnr m
; !. rn l iiMii
p"l Ml Ulll I
eir Judgment.
...
I
ttie I'urelua bridge to pl ot, i t thr ap-p- i
'ii h in the bridue on that side,high water In the lilo C.r.nide the pun
fi-- days lus tlireaiem d the approach
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
House Moving & Heavy Hauling
this milk, As n result work
,
4--
'
is betiiir riisb.d on a wing dam being
We think yoir"ll pronounce some of the practical house
dresses that have recently arrived as spick and span,
new and pretty when you see them. They are the
daintiest and best we have ever bought. All fast col-
ors and serviceable materials at prices enabling you to
buy several at much less than they would cost to make
at home.
Aii.nni llnni u will It Int.r-- :
Ill our Ml IN III H II
,ik iill f. r l.'isiin rat: The
Si nlard :td thi en. i he
ate iiici."1 ' I'ifn r all BJ'S
i ! pursuits.
built oriei'Ml hundred ards up sir.' ini
to the .irr.-n- toward i.
mid in edilition a larai
aiiioiiiit of rio-r.- i ppmg Is being
ibwig the umt Punk mar the bridge
The mmw In nonlien,
N'W Mi xii'ii ill the IO"lilit..illS w hie,,
form i;-- iirriu-1- w nuke
Special
Prices on
Children's
Photographs
v nr.J
AZTEC
fuel Co.
...,-.i-
I. r.l
!. M flood nlolig thr riMT leW- -
this spi.iii.
.
lull'. I V.VM'V TIIKXI'M I MUMI
ll the f itI ..!!rro'r, nn--!!mt ping i.'i Weaken the rytIs t.520 end more.
, Phone 251. First and Granite.; f":."'.'h' i o r Ci vital resistancem v '.i T.ir Compound l
,. ti, l,r that steps th PHOTOGRAPHER
313 12 WEST CENTRAL AVE. Phone 923
prop, idle Pv healine: the causeI" Il
.h.,
k
i the inf 'smeil air p.iages, an.. EV,). GALLUP LUMP COALGALLUP S roVE COAL
ALL KINDS OF WOOD
Iti. . Ktep alwavnHI. V h:u il l 307 West Central.IJ. fliw Slll'Iltlll.-S- . J,Hy t'.. l..-.i- l .Vk'iit. PHONE 283., C- -J
